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Three dead, 12 injured

Texas City refinery expiodes
TEXAS CITY, Texas (A P ) — Three 

persons are known dead and 12 others 
were injured early today in a series (d 
ex(dosicns that rocked a Texas City 
refinery.

At least 15 persons were on duty 
when the first cf about a dozen blasts 
occurred at 2 a.m., said Texas City 
Refinery, Inc., spokesman Rick 
Sherman.

One of those reported dead was a 
guard working under coiltract at the 
refinery. He had not been considered 
when company officials were trying to 
account for its personnel.

The two dead were first listed as 
being unaccounted for.

Two 55,000-gallon gasoline tanks 
were among the first to explode. The 
first blast was followed by about 10 
others in rapid succession over the 
next 35 minutes, and then by another

explosion about 90 minutes later.
A burn victim taken to Houston’s 

Hermann Hospital by helicopter was 
in grave condition in the surgical 
intensive care unit. Two men and two 
women were at John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston, two in critical condition 
and two in serious condition.

Eight others were taken to Texas 
City hospitals, where three were 
admitted, one was undergoing 
treatment in the emergency room and 
three were treated and released.

“The fire is under control. The only 
thing burning is kerosene and fuel oil, 
with no chemicals* involved,”  a 
company spokesman said at a 6;30 
a.m. news conference.

Rick Sherman, manager of in
dustrial and public relations for the 
refinery, said there was little danger 
of future explosions, although

residents in the southern part of Texas 
City were being evacuated as a 
precautionary measure. About 100 
families were evacuated, and many 
others left the area voluntarily.

The plant was running normally 
when a tank erupted, Sherman said. 
Company officials said they didn’t 
know wtiat caused the blasts.

“ We still don’t know what exploded. 
However, there are gas storage tanks 
in the area where the fire is. The main 
fire is in the central production area,”  
he added.

A huge swirling black cloud drifted 
over most of Texas City at daybreak. 
A fireball with flames reaching 200 
feet in the air was visible for several 
hours after the early morning ex
plosion.

FTed Gross, supervisor for the 
Texas City Ambulance Service, said

RERNERY CONTINUES ’TO BURN — Three persons 
are known dead and 12 others injured after a series of 
explosions rocked the Texas City Refinery Inc. early this

(A P  Wnit,<HOTOI
morning. Shown in an aerial view photographed during 
mid-moming, the refinery stills continues to bum out of 
control.

Absentee voting expected 
to set record in Howard

With the rvuioff elections coming up 
Saturday, action at the Howard 
County Clerk’s office has been heavy, 
with absentee voters pouring In and 
candidates filing their final campaign 
expenditure statements.

According to Countv Clerk 
Margaret Ray, 477 persons had cast 
ballots at 11:30 a.m. today. This is the 
last day to vote absentee. ’The 
Clerk’s ^ fice  will remain open until 5 
p.m. today. The polls will be open 
from 7a.m. to7p.m. Saturday.

Expense statements were filed in 
the Clerk’s office by all local can

didates. The statements listed con
tributions and expenditures since the 
last statements were filed, and total 
dollar figures.

COUNTYJUDGE:
Frsnkie Boyd; expenditures to date 

32,114.49; recent expenditures 3851.64; 
contributions to date 31,659.25, recent 
contributions 3982. Contributors; John 
A. Coffee 3100, Myra Robinson 3100, 
BUly Fryar 3100. Bob McGure 3200 
and 32 in candy to be handed out.

Bill Tune; expenditures to date, 
31,872.13, recent expenditures 3664.33; 
contributions to date 31,429.07, recent

Council nearing goal for pool
’The Big Spring State Hospital 

Volunteer Services Council is within 
37,000 of reaching its goal to b^ ln  
construction of a therapeutic swim
ming pool for the patients thanks to 
recently-added sizeable contributions 
from Lamesa Circuit Riders and Mrs. 
Velma Bartlett also from Lamesa.

The on-going newspaper collection 
is continuing each weekend at 
Highland Sho^inS Center parking 
lot, proceeds from which are added to 
the fund. The City of Big Spring has

13-cent letters 
still accepted

WASHING’TON (A P ) — Although 
postal rates went up Monday to 15 
cents for a regular letter, the Postal 
Service today was still accepting 
letters that only had 13-cent stamps.

Those letters will be handled as If 
they had the proper postage and they 
won’t be “ returned to sender”  or 
marked “ postage due.”

Postal Service spokesman Michael 
T. McManus said that “ no matter how 
hard we try to get the word out and 
how mapy news stories there are, 
some people Just don’t get the word 
that th ^  have to use more postage. ”  

“ For that reason, we are going to be 
flexible the first dav or so,”  he said. 
“ We think everybody will catch on to 
the new rates within a day or so.”

been instrumental in making this 
project a success by providing a city- 
owned trailer to be placed in the 
parking lot to serve as a receptacle for 
the newspapers. Everyone is urged to 
continue to save their papers for for 
theVSe.

Upon entering the count-down phase 
of the fund-raising campaign, 
swimming pool chairman Jack Y. 
Smith commented, “ We are near the 
point of actual construction, but ac
cording to Stale of Texas policy, we 
must have money in escrow to cover 
the entire project before digging can 
begin.

“ We are asking all of Big Spring and 
the surrounding area to pitch in and 
help us come up with this 37,000.”  
Smith continued, “ Many times the 
last few dollars are the hardest to 
obtain, so we are making an all-out 
effort to bring this campaign to a 
successful close.”

“ We would like to thank everyone 
who has been supportive of our 
swimming pool project. It shows 
again that West Texans are generous 
and concerned about their neigh
bors,”  stated Smith.

Anyone interested in contributing to 
the swimming pool fund may contact 
the Volunteer Services Office, Big 
Spring State Hospital, 267-8216, ext. 
306 or mail contributions to P.O. Box 
231, Big Spring, TX 79720. All con
tributions are tax deductible.

contributions 3704.07. Contributors: 
John Key 380, Wilson C. Edwards 3100.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT ONE, PLACE TWO:

Lewis Heflin; expenditures to date 
31,402, recent exp^ itu res  3458.06; 
contributions to date 31.125, recent 
contributions 3425. Contributors: Bill 
Guinn 3100, Gray Jewelry 370.

Gus Ochotorena Jr.; expenditures 
to date 31,593.30, recent expenditures 
3549.64; contributions to date 
31 660.25, recent contributions 3625. 
Contributors; Mr. and Mrs. Chon 
Rodriguez 3250, Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentine Torres 3100, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Herrell 375.

COUNTY COM M ISSIONER, 
PRECINCT'TWO:

Ode Rupard; expenditures to date 
31,209.44, recent expenditures 3163.18; 
contributions to date 30.

Paul Allen; expenditures to date 
31,577, recent expenditures 31,815; 
contributions to date 3194, recent 
contributions 30.

COUNTY COM M ISSIONER, 
PRECINCT FOUR:

David Barr; expenditures to date 
32,331, recent expenditures 31,164.41; 
contributions to date 3770, recent 
contributions 3100.

Terry Hanson; expenditures to date 
32,252.29, recent expenditures 
31,001.79; contributions to date, 3500, 
recent contributions 3100. Con
tributors; Mrs. Bernice Davis 3100.

he was in bed when the first explosion 
rocked- the ambulance service 
buiiding a mile from the refinery.

“ I thought at first it might be a 
tornado, then I looked out the window 
and it was as if it were daylight. I 
thought I was engulfed in a fireball,”  
Gross said.

Gross arrived at the scene even 
before firemen.

‘ ”rhe heat was so intensive that it 
was difficult to get close to those in
jured. It was like an inferno all around 
you. We managed to get three persons 
out then went back and got a few 
more. I counted nine separate blasts. 
Talk about being scared, I ain’t lying,
I was scared to death and I thii^ 
everyone in the ambulance service 
with me was just as frightened. ’ ’

A.B. C^le, a Coast Guardsman 
stationed at Galveston, witnessed the

Supreme Court 
to hear case 
against alimony

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court agreed texlay to decide 
whether state laws providing alimony 
payments for women only foster 
unconstitutional sex discrimination.

The justices said they will study a 
challenge to Alabama’s alimony laws.

Thirteen states award alimony to 
women only. In addition to Alabama, 
they are Arkansas, Georgia, Idaho, 
Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi, 
Nevada, New York, South Carolina, 
South Dakota, 'Tennessee an(l 
Wyoming.

In a case that may become a 
rallying point for the women’s rights 
movement, William Orr, now a San 
Francisco resident where he is 
president of the Orrox Corp., says 
Alabama’s law discriminates against 
men.

Orr and his wife Lillian, still a 
resident of Opelika, Ala., were 
divoroed in 1974. Orr agreed to pay 
Mrs. Orr 31.340 a month in alimony.

In July 1976, Mrs. Orr charged that 
her ex-husband was almost 33,000 in 
arrears in his alimony payments, and 
Orr was ordered to show why he 
should not be held in contempt of court 
by disobeying terms of the divorce 
droree.

Spot showers 
are beneficial

A spot shower Monday produced as 
much as .2 of an inch on the north edge 
of Big Spring, but failed to drop more 
than the barest amount of moisture 
elsewhere.

The Big Spring Experiment Station 
measured .02 after the shower, 
bringing their weekend total to .29 of 
an inch, which is among the lowest 
reports inthearea.

Accumulated rainfall for the area 
ranged from the Experiment Station’s 
report up to approximately one inch of 
rainfall northeast of Big Spring.

“ It has been spot showers that has 
produced the useable rainfall, and 
they haven’t been uniform in the 
least,”  said BiU Fryrear, Expenment 
Station manager.

“ Our weekly total at the station is 
the same .29 that fell tias weekend, 
and the monthly total for May is 2.40. 
TTie normal rainfall for May is 2.91 
inches, and we’ve only got one more 
day to see if we equal tte norm.

“ Actually, some spots in the area 
are above normal for the month while 
others — like here at the station — are 
below. It’s raining all around us, but I 
guess we’ve been paying the wrong 
preacher or something,”  Fryrear 
j^ed .

TTie area as a whole is still below the 
normal yearly rainfall total through 
May, even though not all everywhere 
is as much behind as the area in which 
the Experiment Station is located.

"Here at the station, we are about 
2.3 inches below normal rainfall of 
6.65 inches through May. Our 
measured total for me year is 4.33 
inches, and that won’t vary too much 
over or under because if we didn’t get 
it this time, someone else didn’t the 
last time.”  *

Politicians need face lifting, 
according to City Manager Nagel

The faces of Congressional can
didates Dusty Rhodes and Charles 
Stenholm shcHild be lifted, according 
to City Manager Harry Nagel.

In this case the faces adorn scores 
of signs and placards which Nagel 
says have been hung illegally.

“ It’s against the city ordnance to 
display campaign signs or placards on 
any property without the permission 
of the owner or the person in charge,”  
said Nagel. "There are signs on

blast.
He said the series of explosions 

began with what appeared to be two 
“ blowoffs,”  or venting procedures.

“ But a couple of minutes later there 
was one la r^  explosion and a series 
of four or five smaller ones. And then 
a couple of big ones again, and then 
one huge one at ieast twice as big as 
any of the other explosions. Then in 
another couple of minutes there was a 
smaller one, and it looked like the 
smoke was getting so bad we couldn’t 
see the flames,”  Cole said.

Marathon Oil Co. across the street 
from the Texas City Refinery, shut 
down its facility as a precautionary 
measure.

It was first thought by some that the 
explosion had occurred at Marathon.

Company officials in Columbus said 
the facility suffered some broken 
windows but a spokesman added, 
“ Marathon has not been substantially 
affected; our operations are normal. 
A lot of windows are blown out at our 
administrative office but the fire has 
not extended to our facility.”

fAA wiseeMOTO.
“ INHERIT THE WIND”  — A windmill is visible through the heaped 
remains of modern technology at an auto graveyard in Amsterdam. In this 
case, the old outlasts the new.

F ocalpoint-----------
Action /reaction: Btankety-blank caps

Q. Artkrkls if lomethlag I have te live with aadMvIag wouldn’ t be qaMe 
the ordcnl It b If I couM get the bbnkety-blank caps off seme of the 
medichie bottles. They’re pul on there, I know, to keep the children from 
getting Into them. There are no kids at my house, however. Isn’t there 
any aspirin I can buy that doesn’ t come in those type csulainers?

A. Most drug stores have a simple form you can sign which enables 
pharmacuts to put perscription dnigs in vials and bottles with regular 
caps. The druggist is required by law to use the safety cap bottles unless 
they are instructed in writing tothecontrary by the customers.

Calendar: Election school
TODAY

A school for election workers will begin at 7:30 p.m. today in County 
Clerk M ar^ret Ray’s office in the Howard County Courthouse.

Commencement exercbes for Garden City high school seniors are 
slated for8p.m. at the school.

The Lone Wolf Stadium is the site of commencement exercises for 
Colorado City graduating seniors at 8 p. m.

Registration for UTPB at the Horace Garrett Building reference 
library at Howard College, 6-9 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Managers and coaches for the Coahoma Little League will hold a 

meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. at Richters. Anyone wbhing tosignupmay 
attend.

Registration begins for first summer session atHoward College, 9a.m. 
to 12 noon, 1 p.m., to t p.m., and 6 p.m., to8 p.m.. College Library.

GED graduation ceremonies will beheld Thursday, June I at 7:30 p.m. 
in Howard College Auditorium. There will be a reception immediately 
following the ceremonies in the (^ tu s  Room of the Student Union 
Building.

Offbeat: Flare all fired up
Two Howard County volunteer fire departments and the Sheriffs office 

respotxled to a “ fire”  east of Vincent, around 10:30 p.m. Sunday only to 
discover that from on top of a hill the fire was vtelble, but on lower 
groiaid, noteO-tale gleam could be spotted.

“ We were out just long enough to drive all the way out there,”  said 
Charles Hall of the Sand Springs Volunteer Fire Department, which 
respoixled along with the Jonesboro volunteers. “ The fire was called in to 
the Big Spring Fire Department, but after everybody got out there, we 
found out it was only a flare out a t the Getty Oil plant. ’ ’

Best on TV: ‘Country Night Stars ’
The ever-lovely Crystal Gayle and perennial country crooner Eddy 

Arnold boat “ Country Night Of Stars,”  airing 8 p.m. on NBC. Roger 
Miller and Patti Page will abo be on hand for the occasion. If you’re up 
late, tunein on the Bogart classic, “ Sabrina,”  at 10:90 p.m. on ABC. Thb 
one also features William Holden and Audrey Hepburn.

Inside: Russian threat
CARTER CALLS for Military preparedness for the NATO alliance to 

counter the Russian miliUry threat. See page 2A.
AFTER BOYCOTTING the disarmament talks, China has finally taken 

an interest. See page 5A.

tdephone poles and a lot of other dty 
property. Why, a sign for one can
didate even ended up on the strip of 
grass in front of a fire station,”  he 
added.

Nagel assured that the city has not 
s in ^ ^  out either candidate because 
both are equally guilty.

“ We have notified campaign 
managers in writing that those who 
hang the signs will face a maximum 
3200 fine,”  Ik  said.
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Outside: Rain?
Sunny skies with widely scattered 

thundershowers are forecast for Big 
Spring. High today Is expected In the 
low 90s. law tonight in the mM 6Ss, and 
high Wednesday In the upper 86s. Winds 
will be southerly at 15 to 25 mph today, 
decreasbig sightly tonight.
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TESCO files request 
for24.4 percent hike

Texas Electric Service 
Company today filed a 
request for a 24.4 per cent 
system-wide increase in 
revenues.

The request, which was 
filed with the cities of Big

Spring, Ackerly, Coahoma, 
Forsan and the Public Utility 
Commission in Austin, would 
provide the company with an 
additional $110 million in 
revenues.

“The increase is needed

Digest-
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NATO CHIEF — SecreUry General of NATO 
Joseph Luns of Holland in a news conference in 
Washit^on Monday night states how pleased he is 
to be in Washington for the forthcoming NATO 
sessionB, in which Heads of State and Government 
will participate over the .next two days. President 
Carter will welcome the session today.

Visitors crowd mountain
SEATTLE (A P ) — Visitors are crowding the 

world's tallest mountain range, so an American 
expedition planning to climb K2 in the Himalayas 
this sununer will be delayed two weeks.

Seattle climber Jim Whittaker, the team leader, 
said Monday that the shift in dates was ordered by 
the Pakistani government to avoid conflict with a 
British expedibon planning the same cHmb. Several 
other exp^itions will be in the same area (hiring 
the summer.

Casino saves weekend
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — Casino gambling 

saved this seaside resort from what otherwise 
would have been a disastrous Memorial Day 
weekend, the city public commissioner says.

Commissioner Edwin Roth said gambling at 
Resorts International Hotel Casino drew many 
people who otherwise would have stayed away from 
the shore because of gray skies and cool tem
peratures. Police Chief WUliam ten Brink said more 
than 183,000 vehicles and 300,000 people traveled 
through the city during the we^end. He estimated 
more than 100,000 peo|^ visited the casino.

No ‘Tail-End Charlie’
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. (A P ) — The Air 

Force Academy’s 20th graduation ceremony will be 
the first withwt a "Tail-End Charlie" Officials 
have decided to hand out diplomas in alpahabetical 
order this year after naming the top 65 graduates, 
instead of in the traditional “ graduation order of 
merit.”

Capt. Ron Bell, duty information officer, said 
M on^y that in the past, the lowest-rankii^, last- 
named cadet was given a trophy and. occasionally, 
a silver dollar from each classmate. Bell said the 
order of merit was determined primarily by grades, 
but included athletic performance, military 
accomplishments and the like.

Owner shares profits
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — A 42-year-old Viet

namese rehigee says business has been so g(xxl he 
wants to give his customers some of his profits. 
Nguyen Huy Han is distributing IIO.CKW to about 
I,5(X) steady patrons by granting rebates when they 
oitier.

“ This is my way of saying thanks to the com
munity,”  said Han, who was director of taxation for 
South Vietnam in 1V73 and 1974. He and his sister, 
who does most of the cooking for rotating menus of 
Vietnamese, Japanese, Chinese, Indian. Philippine, 
Mexican and American dishes, each draw a salary 
of $150 a month.

Prince slashes wrists
CHICAGO (AP ) — An Arab prince slashed his 

wrists with a steak knife and coU a p ^  at his hotel's 
registration desk, then muttered “ Life is more than 
hamburgers and rhetoric”  as he was car-ied to an 
ambulance, police said.

Police said Prince AbdUl Rahnuin Bin Jassem Al- 
Humi, a sMek from Qatar in the Persian Gulf, had 
opened a $5,000 bank account Friday. Seven 
thoiuand dollars more was found in his room at the 
Oak Brook Terrace Holiday Inn after he collapsed 
Saturday. Hospital officials would not comment on 
his condition Monday.

because Texas Electric must 
continue changing to 
cheaper, more plentiful fuels 
to generate electricity,”  
TESCO manager Jack 
Redding said

Redding explained that the 
comnany’s program of 
changing from expensive 
natural gas to lignite coal 
and nuclear fuels is hold i^ 
down the price of electricity 
and also providing a reliable 
supply of energy.

Last year, the company’s 
fuel-changing program  
saved customers more than 
$48 million on their electric 
bills.

"But our fuel-changing 
program is in serious trouble 
because our rates are not 
adequate to offset the sharp 
increases in our construction 
costs,”  he said.

Texas Electric's request 
for a 23.6 per cent increase 
last year was cut almost in 
half by the Public Utility 
Commissioa

“ Our revenues have to be 
sufficient to encourage 
people to invest the hundreds 
of millions of dollars needed 
for our fuel-changing 
program,”  Redding said.

“ But our ability to attract 
people’s investment has 
deteriorated sharply in the 
last year, and we cannot 
continue our construction 
program without these 
people investing in our 
company.”

Police beat
Van stolen from car lot

A 1972 Ford van was 
ripped off from the lot of Bill 
Chrane’s Auto Sales, 1300 E. 
4th, sometime Sunday night.

According to reports, it 
was noticed that the van was 
missing, 8:10 a.m. Monday. 
Loss was estimated at $2,950.

A woman did more than 
use the phone at the Mobil 
Service Station on the cerner 
of uth and Settles. After the 
woman, who had said she 
only wanted to make a call, 
left the station, the owner 
noticed an extra charge on 
the cash register tape. The 
phony phoner had lif t « l  $30.

Two men lifted a pair of 
handball gloves and a 
variety of fishing equipment 
belonging to Wesley Hart, 
1708 Donley, while he was at 
Comanche Lake, Sunday.

Loss was estimated at $50.
Four mishaps were 

rep<xted Monday.

Vehicles driven by Jess 
Slaughter, 610 Baylor, and 
Jack Fletcher, 1702 Runnels, 
collided on the 700 block of 

Tulane, 10:47 p.m.

(APWIREPHOTO)
NATO MEETING OPENS — President Carter, 
foreground addresses opening ceremony of summit 
meeting of the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance today at 
the Kennedy Onter. Government officials attemling 
are, from top: Belgium Prim e Minister Leo Tin- 
demans; Canadian Prime Minister Pierre Trudeau; 
Denmark Prime Minister Anker Jorgensen; France 
Minister of Foreign Affairs Louis de Guiringaud; West 
German Chencellor Helmut Schmidt; Greece Prime 
Minister Constantine Caramanlis; Iceland Prime 
Minister Geir Hallgrimsson; Turkey Prime Minister 
Bulent Ek:evit, homx-ary president; NATO Secretary 
General Joseph M.A.H. Luns of the Netherlands; 
Italian President Giulio Andreotti; Luxembourg 
Prime Minister Gaston Thorn; Netherlands Prime 
Minister Andreas A M. Van Agt; Norway Prime 
Minister Odvar Nordli; Portugal President Antonio 
Dos Santos Ramalho Eanes; British Prime Minister 
James Callaghan

Moore faces 
burglary rap

Ricky Gene Moore, 18,602 
Caylor, is in custody at the 
Big Spring municipal jail 
after failing to post $11,400 
bond on assorted charges.

Moore was arrest^  by 
police Wednesday in con
nection with a May 23 
burglary of the YMCA.

Bond was set on the youth 
by Municipal Judge John 
Coffee. Quu-ges were filed 
Friday in Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
office by Detective Tony 
Lujan.

Because of TESCO’ 
d eterio ra tin g  financia l 
situation, the company 
canceled plans to issue bonds 
in January to avoid losing its 
top credit rating.

" I f  our credit rating is 
ctowngraded, we’ll have to 
pay higher interest rate on 
the money we borrow. And 
that nteans higher costs for 
our customers."

; Carter calls for military 
build-up of NATO power

Residential customers will 
see a 24.8 per cent average 
increase if the full amount of 
the request is aporoved.

However, smidi users of 
electricity would see a 
smaller increase than large 
users. Under the proposed 
rates, a customer with an 
average bill of $10 would see 
it go up to about $11 per 
month. And a bill averaging 
$40 would be $62.

The rate increase request 
was filed with the PUC and 
all the cities served by Texas 
Electric. While the increaM 
(xiuld take effect July 5, in 
the past the PUC and city 
councils have postponed the 
effective date to further 
study the request.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
President Carter said today 
the NATO alliance must 
bolster its military power to 
meet a communist buildup 
that “ far* exceeds their 
legitimate security needs.”

Addressing the opening 
session of a two-day NATO 
summit meeting. Carter 
pledged that the United 
States “ will play its part”  in 
supplying conventional, 
tactical nuclear and 
strategic armed forces.

“ The United States will 
maintain strategic nuclear 
equivalence with the Soviet 
Union,”  Carter said in his 
remarks to the gathering at 
the Kennedy Center.

C a rte r ’ s appearance 
before the 14 heads of 
government or state 
followed a rapid acceleration 
in anti-Soviet rhetoric on the 
part of top administration 
officials.

His comments did not

Stewards to preside 
over dancers meeting
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Frenchie and Erma 
Steward of Big Spring will 
lead the Grand Entry and 
preside over the state 
meeting of Square and 
Round Dancers Texas 
Federation when they meet 
Friday and Saturtiiy in 
Lubb(>ck. ’

The Big Spring coiqsle are 
state presidents of the 
organization which is 
holding its annual festivitieB 
in the Lubbock Memorial 
Qvic Center with a rail End 
Dance Thursday night as 
kick-off for early arrivals.

Dancers from New Mexico 
and Oklahoma are expected 
to join square dancers from 
all over Texas with ap
proximately 8,000 expected 
to attend.

The kickoff dance will be 
in the Lamb County Ag 
Building in Littlefield with 
Chuck Bryant and Bailey 
Campbell as callers.

The pre-festival dance 
Friday in the Lubbock Civic 
Onter will feature callers 
from the West Texas Callers 
and Teachers Associatioa

Saturday will include a 
coffee, iidormative panels, 
fallowed by a style slujw.

Workshops in the a f
ternoon will furnish details 
on square dance styling. An 
advanced workshop will be 
held at 4:30 p.m. with Bob 
and Bunk White as teachers.

A special exhibition at6:30 
p.m. features the Cadence 
Cloggers, Alamo Stars, 
Gi(Aety Cloggers and the 
Dallas Let’s Dancers.

The Grand March, led by 
the Stewards will be stepped 
off at 7:40 p.m. Saturday 
called by Gary Smith, 
Lubbock caller for the 
Stardusters.

Door prizes will be given 
including a Ford Mustang II 
and an 18 foot fiberglass 
boat.

An after-party will be held 
in the headquarters motel, 
the South Park Inn. Part of 
the group is also staying at 
theKoKoInn.

match the stridency of 
statements Sunday by his 
national security adviser, 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, but 
they were a far cry from 
Carter’s remarks a year ago 
that the United States no 
longer need have an 
“ inordinate fear”  of com
munism.

“ The Soviet Union and 
other Warsaw Pact countries 
pose a military threat to our 
alliance which far exceeds 
their legitimate security 
needs,”  Carter said.

“ For mewe than a decade, 
the military p<7wer of the 
Soviet Union has«>ataadily' 
expanded, and it has grown 
c o n s is te n t ly  . ip o ra t  
sophisticated. In significant 
areas, the military lead we 
once enjoyed has been 
reduced.”

He expressed confidence 
that NATO can meet the 
military challenge but “ we 
(»nnot be sure of countering 
the future military threat 
unless our alliance 
modernizes its forces and 
adds additional military 
power.”

The NATO meeting was 
convened to consider a long- 
range program to bolster tlw 
organ iza tion ’ s defense 
structure, which now finds 
itself outmanned and, in 
some respects, outgunned by 
the Warsaw Pact nations.

Carter said the vigilance of 
the alliance cannot be 
limited to Europe.

“ As I speak today, the 
activities of the Soviet Union 
and Cuba in Africa are 
preventing individual 
nations from charting their 
own course. As members of 
the world's greatest alliance, 
we cannot be indifferent to 
these events — because of 
what they mean for Africa, 
and because of their effect on 
the long-term interests of the 
alliance.”

TTiis appeared to be a call 
for an expansion of NATO’s 
responsibilities beyond the 
North Atlantic, but NATO 
Secretary General Joseph

Luns of the Netherlands said 
in a news conference 
Monday evening that no such 
step is contemplated.

Only last week. Vice 
Presi^nt Walter F. Mondale 
said that Soviet development 
of the SS20 nuclear missile 
“ is a new departure in 
destructive power and 
reprasoitr. a- substantial 
increase in the nuclear 
threat of the Soviet Union.”

Luns said Monday that 
Soviet military expenditures 
have increased 5 percent a 
year over the last decade — 
10 times the pace of the 
NATO increase.

Stout named 
to Dean's list

Doyle E. Stout, 2706 Carol, 
was named to the spring 
semester Dean’s List at 
James Madison University, 
Harrisonburg Va.

To qualify for the list, a 
student must have at least a 
3.25 grade point average on a 
4. scale, and carry a course 
load of at least 14 hairs.

THA elects 
Norman Knox

X

Norman Knox, ad
ministrator of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring was elected to the 
Texas Hospital Association 
board of trustees during the 
49th annual convention and 
exhibit show in San Antonio.

Knox replaces Georg 
Fleming, Baytown, on 
board. Fleming, executive 
director of the San Jacinto 
Methodist Hospital In 
Baytown, was elevated to the 
position of treasurer.

Installed as chairman of 
the THA at San Antonio was 
Roderic M. Bell, ad
ministrator of the 
Presbyterian Hospital in 
Dallas.

( RIM** Py Carl* waRiar)
PRESENTED THESAURI — The valedictorians and sahitatorians of the five Howard 
County schools were presented Thesauri from the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commence. Valedictorians were seated for the picture, with sahitatorians standing 
behind the high point graduate from their schoM. Left to right, schools represented 
are Sands H i^  School, Forsan High School, Big Spring High School, Howard College, 
and Coahoma High School. Students, seated left to right, Susan Martin, Ernie 
Morgan, ifim Andrews, Pandora Prather, and Brenda McDonald. Standing are Suzie 
Brasher, Steve Cowley, Becky Ragan, Patti Self, and Jim Bob Coates. Standing at far 
right is CsrroU KoM, chairman of the chamber education committee, who presented 
thebooks. *r

Vehicles driven by 
Gregory L. (Dole, 608 Run
nels, and Cheryl R. Sparks, 
1314 E. 17th, collided on the

1200 block of Scurry, 1:42 
p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Betty Pearson, 
1806 Owens, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
1806 Owens, 12:58 a.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Lorance Harvey, Walker 
Apartments, and Linda 
Green, 1004 N. Main, collided 
at Second andN. Gregg, 5:50 
p.m.

In his remarks Sunday, 
Brzezinski said that Moscow, 
through “ unilateral ex
ploitation of the world’s 
troubles,”  had violated “ the 
code of cletente.”

Rental owners 
stage 'fly-in'

Rental yard owners, 
operators and managers 
from around the country 
attended a "fly-in”  at the 
Charles Machine Works, 
Inc., in Perry, Okla., this 
month.

Leland Pierce, owner of 
Lee’s RenUl, 1606 FM 700, 
was among 21 Texas 
residents to attend the 
workshop.

Charles Machine Works, 
Inc., manufactures Ditch 
Witch trenching e<|uipment

McLaughlin attends 
forum on security

Ralph McLaughlin of 112 
(]edar Rd., Big Spring, was 
one of 83 cii^ian leaders 
from around the country who 
recently attended the Silver 
Anniversary of the annual 
National Security Forum at 
the Air War College, Max
well Air Force Base, A la.

Attendees represented a 
cross section of business, 
industry, labor, education, 
news m ^ a ,  law, medicine, 
religion and government of 
the United States.

Maj. Gen. Richard H. 
Schoeneman, commandant 
of the Air War College,

at the Air War Ĉ cdlege.
Opening remarks on May 

15 for the four-day forum 
were g ivoi by Lt. Gen. 
Raymond B. Furlong, the 
commander of the A ir 
University. Gen. John W. 
RoboTs, commander of the 
Air Training Command, was 
the featured speaker at a 
dining-in for Security Forum 
guests on Tuesday evening. 
Air University was recently 
assigned to the Air Training 
Command.

Deaths-
pointed out that the purpose «Q  > 7 M t t l c 4-*r* 
of the forum was to increase D O O T 5  IM G  I S O  IT
the understanding of 
national security issues 
confronting the United 
States and the influence of 
aerospace power on the 
formulation and education of 
national strategy.

General Schoeneman also 
stated that the Security 
Forum was designed to 
expose the 262 Air War 
College students to the 
viewpoints of the 
representative civilians on 
the fundamental issues of 
national security. It  is 
considered the “ capstone”  of 
the 10-month academic year

Funeral services for 
Lester T. (Boots) Nelson, 69, 
who died at 4:35 a.m. Sun
day, are at 4 p.m. today in 
the Nalley-Picide Rosewood 
Cliapel, with Rev. (^op^nd, 
of Steplienville, officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are Lorin 
McDowell III, Jerry Pike, 
Wayne Stalcup, Dale Nelson, 
Terry Nelson, and Festus 
McElreath.

W .H.Johnson

Janet Ellison 
gains degree

Janet Marie Ellison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ellison of Vincent, 
graduated cum laude from 
Tyler Junior College.

Miss Ellison received her 
degree, an Associate of 
Science in dental l^gicne, in 
graduation exercises May 
16. She will take her State 
Board exam June 23, and 
plans to.find a job as a ̂ n ta l

William Homer Johnson, 
88, died Monday morning in 
El Paso after a long illness. 
Services will be Wednesday 
in El Paso, with the body 
arriving in B ig Spring 
Thursday afternoon for a 
second service Friday morn
ing at River Welch Funeral 
Home. Time for the Big 
Spring service is pending.

Mr. Johnson was a former 
Big Spring resident and a 
retired Texas and Pacific 
Railroad engineer.

Survivors include a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Stella Johnson 
of BigSpeing. Y i, ,. iassi|tant. ^

Garden City teenager hurt
in motorcycle-truck mishap

Marshall Lister, 16, of 
Garden City, is in a Big 
Spring hospital with serious 
injuries received in a 
motorcycle-tnick accident in 
Garden City Monday at 11:55 
a.m.

Lister is in Cowper Clinic 
with multi-fractures to a 
crushed right foot and other 
cuts and broises.

Lister was driving his new 
motorcycle across Highway 
158 in the center of Garden 
City, headed south. A trans
port truck driven by Radolfo 
Balentin Gonzales, 25, of 
Edroy, was headed west 
going to Odessa.

The motorcycle ap
parently slipped and sta ll^  
in a slight rain, according to 
some witnesses at the scene. 
The truck was apparently 
slowed down in the town and 
tried to stop, according to the 
same witnesses.

The youth and his

motorcycle were hit by the 
truck wheel and as the cycle 
went off the wheel of the 
truck. Lister’s leg and foot 
were under the motorcycle 
as It slid across the highway.

Glen Redmon, state
trooper from Big Spring, was 

ifficinvestigating of ficer.

Tax payments 
information

Free classes 

are offered 
for adults
During the month of June, 

the Homemaking teachers of 
Big Spring High School are 
offering free classes for 
adults. Courses this summer 
include classes in Budget 
Decorating and Christmas in 
June.

The Budget Decorating 
class is designed to teach 
homemakers to make the 
best possible use of those 
things which must continue 
to be used, and to add to the 
decor by way of an organized 
plan. These classes will be 
taught in Room US in the 
high school, June 12-16, 9-12 
a.m. and June 19-23, 9 to 12 
a.m.

The Christmas in June 
classes will include con
struction of Christmas 
decorations such as tree 
skirts, tree ornaments, 
stockings, wall hangings, 
and gifts. Orientatian for the 
CTiristmas in June classes 
will be Friday, June 2,9 to 12 
a.m. Christnus in June 
classes will be conducted in 
Room 111 June 12 and IS,9 to 
12 a.m. June 19-23,9-12 a.m. 
and June 26, 27, 28, 9 to 12 
a.m.

For more information 
concerning any of these 
claases you may call the high 
schoo l H om em ak in g  
Department, W - i m  exL 41.

T a x p a y e rs  m ak in g  
estimated tax payments on 
their 1978 income must pay 
the second installment by 
Thursday, June 15. The tax 
installment should be paid 
using declaration-vouchtf 2 
from the Form 1040-ES 
package, the Internal 
Revenue Service said.

Taxpayers whose an
ticipated income during 1978 
has changed may have to file 
an amended declaration. 
Space appears in the 
estimated tax package to 
compute an amended 
estimate, the IRS said.

For more detailed in
formation, taxpayers can 
obtain IRS Publication 506, 
“ Tax Withholding ancl 
Declaration of Estimated 
Tax,”  available free from 
local IRS offices. Supplies of 
the Form 1040-ES package 
are also available from these 
offices.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon sboaM misi 
year Big Spring Herald, 
«r U service shsnld be 
ansaUsfactery, please 
IcIeplisBe.
Clrralatisn Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open nntll 6:38 p.m. 
Mondays throngh 

Fridays
Open Snndayt Until 

19:89 a.m.
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First AAexican-American priest 
instaMed Monday in El Paso

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes., May 30, 1978 3-A

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
The son of a Ganado farm- 
worker who was the first 
Mexican-American bishop in 
the Roman Catholic Church 
was installed Monday night 
as bishop of the Diocese of El

Weather

Paso.
Thousands packed the El 

Paso Civic Center as Bishop 
Patrick Fernandez Flores 
was installed as the spiritual 
leader of the 250,000 
Catholics who live in the

Skies are clearing 
in Western Texas

59,000-square-mile diocese 
that includes 18 counties in 
Texas and New Mexico.

Flores was named 
auxiliary bishop to Arch
bishop Frances J. Furey of 
the San Antonio Diocese in 
1970, making him the first 
Mexican-American to attain 
the post.

About two thousand 
persons attended cere
monies earlier^ Monday

at St. Patrick's Cathedral 
where Flores presented his 
credentials to retiring 
Bishop Sidney M. Metzger 
and received the keys to the 
cathedral.

More than 30 other bishops 
from the U.S. and Mexico, as 
well as civic officials, 
leaders from other churches 
and representatives of the 
Diocese of El Paso also 
attoided.

By tt)v AtS4c<«t*d PrvM
Thunderstorms ended 

early today along the Gulf 
Coast of Texas, and the 
more storms are ex
pected to brew late th^ 
afternoon and tonight in 
southern portions of the 
state.

Skies were mostly clear 
in the western part of the 
state, where extensive 
amounts of rain fell in the 
past several days.

Fair or partly cloudy 
skies were reported in 
Central Texas and East

SORSCAST
WEST TEXAS —  P»rMy cloudy 

most soctlons today and tonight 
with widaly scattarad showars and 
thundarstormi aast of tha 
mountains. A faw possibly savart 
southMSt this aftarnoon and 
tonight. Warmar north today.

B X TB N D ID  FORBCAST
WEST TEXAS —  Mostly cloudy 

with isoiatad thundarstorms 
mainly Panhandia Thursday 
through Saturday. Much balow 
SMSonai nornral tamparaturas 
Panhandia and naar normal 
saasonal tamparaturas ramaindar 
of araa through Saturday.

Texas. Patchy ground fog 
formed in portions of East 
Texas early today.

Wind was light and 
variable in most areas 
with the exception at the 
P an h an d le , w h ere  
southerly wind of 10 to 20 
miles per hour was 
observed.

Highs today were ex
pect^  to range from the 
middle 80s to the middle 
90s except for highs over 
100 in the lower elevations 
of the Bie Bend.

TE M P a R A TU R E I
C ITY  MAX MIN
BICSPRINO *1 St
Amarillo 7t 60
Chicaoo..............................97 70
Cincinnati..........................is M
Danvar 7S 4*
Dallas Ft. Worth 17 u
Houston 97
Los Angalas 99 4$
Miami 79 75
NawOrlaans.......................90 *7

Sun sats today at 144 p.m. Sun 
risas Wadnasday at 4:41 a.m. 
HIghast tamparatura this data 103 
in 1914. Lowast tamparatura 44 in 
1975. Most pracipitatlon 90 in 1957.

J »4

nmm

NAttONAl WiAtHia tisvici 
NOAA U5 el c

(APW IR EPH O TO )

WEATHER MAP — Cool weather is forecast today 
over the northern and central Rockies and northern 
and western plains. Warm weather is expected 
from the Southwest to the South and East. Rain is 
forecastforpartofthe western and northern Plains.

Cheerleaders 
are elected

Cheerleaders for the 1978- 
, 1979 school yeaVMata elected 
'a t Goliad on May 19. Six 
cheerleaders .y,qpdcr> one 
alternate were choe«i.

Those elected were Kerri 
Chandler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Chandler; 
Misti Meyers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyers; 
Marci Eastman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie East
man; Hilda Hernandez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deciderio Hernandez Jr.; 
Kim Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Jones; and 
Kay Pollard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Pollard. Laura 
Baum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Baum was choeen 
as alternate.

The girls will be attendii^ 
cheerlMding camps this 
summer in preparation for 
the coining year.

A hor̂ p 15 » horip of cour%«. of 
court* uniptt of court* that fomout 
hort* It So* the ClattifiPdt. toction 
K )

...is a past president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
b e «  a bulineasman in Big 
Spring for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin will bring more 
dignity to the office of 
JiMticeof the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
impartiality. He is no; 
obligated to any special 
interest groups and has no 
'axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself 100 ’to the job of 
Justiceof the Peace, Howard 
County.

RlM ter ky Lmte M»RM 
1911 NAfiMItgil tt.

Big SpptMf. Tv i. 797M
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R e g i s t r a t i o n

For 1978, 79 School Te rm . 
Thursday, June 1st 10 o.m. • 5 p.m.

Kindergarten & Pre-Kingergarten

Judge

J. Neil Daniel

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  T H E  S U B S T A N T IA L  L E A D  IN  T H E  1 S T  P R IM A R Y

A  Work and Experience constitute the record o f Judge J. Neil Daniel. He refused 
to neglect his court while campaigning for promotion.

A  In the I St Primary -the people, where the candidates live and work, gave Judge 
Daniel a majority o f  the votes cast. Judge Daniel’s run-off opponent ran third.

A Qualification is the only issue, and it covers many factors: Background - 
Integrity - Diligence - Ability for hard work - Education - Training and 
Experience.

A Judge Daniel had extensive trial experience prior to becoming District Judge and 
and as District Judge has heard and disposed o f more than 4356 cases.

A Judge J. Neil Daniel is the only candidate with Judicial experience. He knows 
the law and he knows the courts.

A The record speaks -  there is absolutely no substitute for Judicial experience.

A Promote Judge J. Neil Daniel to the Court o f Civil Appeals.

VOTE FOR

JUDGE J. NEIL DANIEL
11th Court of Civil Appeals

PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. Neil Daniel, 2736 Bartow, Abilene, TX 7960S ‘

30%  to 50% savings.
PRE-SU M M ER. ST O R EW ID E  CLEA RA N CE!

21%  to 45%  SAVINGS 
FAMILY SHOE CLEARANCE

4.88 to 7.88
Women's sandals 
casuals, heels,
onddutyshoes ,  , _  _  _  , ,  _  _  _
orif.x«fteia.«« Now 9.88 to 13.88
AAen's casual 
d re u  work- 
shoes and boots.

S w t m .  NOW 9.88 to 22.88

30%  to 50%  O FF 
WOMEN'S SCARFS 
SHAWLS, HATS, AND PINS!

NOW 99* to 4.88

21%  to 80%  SAVINGS 
W OM EN’S HANDBAGS 
SIJinL. NOW 1.8810 9.88

' Strow, Cb tIvos, Vinyl Hondbogv_________________________

26%  to 58%  O FF 
JEW ELRY CLEARANCE

YOUR CHOICE 
4 for $5

Eorringsl Choinsl 
Braceleisl
b rli lw lly 2 J »t* S 4 »

22%  to 32%  O FF 
WOMEN’S SLEEPWEAR
SSJlrSloo NOW 6.99 to 10.88
Luxurious nylon short and long gowns, short ond 
long gown ond robe ensembles, night-shirts and 
novelty sleepwear reduced from regular stock.

CLEARANCE! 33%  OFF 
PENNEY-PETS*FOR BOYS 
SStSaa NOW 1.99 to 3.99
Solid and stripe knit shirts with color coordinated 
jeans for pre-schoolers.

27% to 50% OFF 
FASHION JEANS 
SftirJioo NOW 3.99 to 7.99
Brushed denirru, western Jeans, and fashion Jeans 
and more in regulars and slims. For pre-school and 
school-age boys.

25% to 50% OFF!
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
SSinilpo NOW 4.00 to 9.99
Over 200 short and long sleeve sport shirts in knit 
and woven styles. Solids and patterns, token from 
our regular stock. Knit and w oven sport shirts.

25% to 50% OFF 
MEN’S BOTTOMS

NOW 4.99 to 9.99
JEANSt SIACKSIJUWPSUITSI
Great selection of men's foshion denim jeans, dress

,slocks ond cosuol jwmpeults ot fontostic sovingil

24% to 37% SAVINGS 
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
SStSHo, NOW 2.50 to 7.99
Better quality short and long sleeve press shirts in 
solidi, »Wpes, ptotds. Greot buyl_________________________

SUMMER SEWING FABRICS 
30% to 50% SAVINGS 

“Instant” Sundress, prints, skirts. 
Float dresses!

NOW 17* to 25* inch.
Measure your waist, odd one inch, sew one seam 
ond it's ready to wear.

s u r a lin e*Sp o r t  s o lid s
59-60" wide 
O r ig . 2.99 yd . NOW 1 .48 y«Pd

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
58-60 inches wide
Otl,.lJay«., NOW 1.48 yar, 

STRAW HAT LAUNDERED GAUZE
45 to 46 inches wide
Orlglnelly 1.6f yard NOW 97‘ yerd

44-45 inches wide 
Orlglnelly 3.9t yd

EMBFODERED EYELET FABRICS 

NOW 2.57 

SEERSUCKER FA B R IC ' '
45 to 46 inches wide 4 O O
O r l g l n e l l y yerd NOW 1 .38 Y«rd

M A LIB l^C O TTO N  PRINTS
44 to 45 inches wide .  , rv  -7  *
Orlglnelly 1.02yerd N O W  9 f

30%  to 60%  OFF 
WOMEN’S DRESSES

NOW 2.99 to 19.00
JuniorsI MissesI Half-size dresses token from our 
regular stock. Great savingsl

27% to 55%  OFF 
WOMEN’S PANTSUITS

NOW 5.99 to 21.00
JuniorsI MissesI Half-size pantsuits token from 
regulor stock ond reduced. Greot sovingsl______________

FASHIONABLE TERRYCLOTH 
NOW 2.57yerd45 to 60 inches wide 

Orlglnelly 4 JO  yerd

SAVE! 46%  O FF 
DECORATOR TO SS PILLOWS

N O W 1 .8 8 «*
Assorted colors ond shapes in better quality toss 
pillows.

28%  to 34%  O FF 
BEDSPREAD CLEARANCE

Now 1.88 to 31.00
Quilled and unquilted styles in TW IN, FULL, KING, 
and bed sizes. _________________ __________

30%  to 50% SAVINGS 
SHEETS AND PILLOWCASES 
5.7*te*.«« Now 1.99 to 5.17
"Strawberry Field" printed percales, stripe muslins, 
prints ond novelty sheets ond pillow coses in twins, 
fulls and king sizes. Not oil sizes in every pattern.

30%  to 43%  OFF!
KITCHEN COORDINATES

NOW 39* to 99‘
Novelty terrycloth, kitchen towels, potholders, dish 
cloths ond aprons otfobuloussovings.____________________

30%  to 36%  SAVINGS 
Drapes! Curtains! Tailored Panels
L̂ te3Nxoo Now 1.22 to 13.88
Reody mode drapes, tier curtains and tailored panel 
curtains at fabulous savings^ Anorted sizes and 
colors. Clearonce priced. *________

20%  to 34%  SAVINGS!
BATH TC W EL ENSEMBLES 
MflTua NCW  66* to 2.50
Luxurious both towels, hand tovirels ond wash cloths 
In assorted patterns and colors, dlKontinued from 

regular Pock._____________________________________________

30% to 72%  CFF 
JUNIORS! MISSES! TOPS! 
SWEATERS! SKIRTS!

NOW 2.44 to 13.99
Over 600 pieces of spring and summer merchondise. 
Token from regulor stock. Grand selection of junior 
and missy tank tops, teeshirts, long and short sleeve 
shirts, blouses, casual and pant tops. Jr. and misses 
skins in oouafk «Pie<>6 pcAv Wf A cosVon torvi w AA. 
sucker in latest foshion looks —  now 'ot fantastic 
sovings. • . >, '

33%  to 50%  OFF ' 
WOMEN’S BOTTOMS
SSl'Tteoo NOW 1,99 to 13.99
Over 200 poirs of juniors and missy slacks ond jeons. 
AAorked down terrycloth, white denim surollne 
fashion slocks. Pullon polyester shorts, tie waist jeon 
ond more at fantastic savings.

33%  to 66%  OFF!
GIRLS PENNEYPETS*
TOPS! SHORTS! PANTS! 
S5!n!te NOW 99* to 3.99
Great savings on little girls Penney pet coordinates, 
that come in colors of pink, yellow or blue.

50% to 70% OFF 
GIRLS DENIM JEANS
Sm !I?1Ico n o w  2.44 to 2.66
Regular and slim sizes. For pre-school and school- 
oge girls.

30% to 59% OFF 
GIRL’S PANTSETS-DRESSES 
So!r!lloo NOW 2.88 to 9.99
Toddlers, pre-school, and school-age sundresses, 
long dresses, pant sets and overalls. Token out of our 
regular Pock ond drastically reduced.

28%  to 51%  SAVINGS 
GIRLS TOPS-BLOUSES 
T-SHIRTS-NOVELTY KNITS! 
S 5 ir }«  NOW 1.44 to 3.99
Pre-school ond school-oge novelty T-tops —  
terrycloth tops and shirts and tops. Token from our 
regular stock and morked down. Now  at fantastic 

sovings. _____________________________

30% to 50% OFF 
MEN’S VESTED SUITS 
SUmtooYOUR CHOICE 41,88
Three-piece western suits, quod suits with c*in- 
trosling slocks. Terrific sovings._________________________

O p t n  9 A .M .  to 5 :3 0  P .M .  

M o n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y .  

Pay  C a a h !  C h a r g o  HI 

U ao  P a n n t y ’a L a y *A w a y .

This
307  M A IN  S T R E E T . D O W N T O W N  BIQ  S P R IN G

S h o p  P e n n a y ’a C a ta lo g  

C an to r  For M o ra  G rea t  

B u y s . P h o n e  2 6 3 .1 2 2 1 .  

W e ’ll R u sh  Y o u r  O rd e r .
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Acts of vandalism invariably senseless
It’s not easy to understand the 

rationale used by the vandal. Some 
learned people have said be does what 
he does because be is a deprived in
dividual, one who envies the sub
stance accumu la ted by others.

Still, many vandals come from 
homes which have never known 
deprivation. That kind is explained 
away as a person who reacts through 
boredom.

There must be many contributing 
reasons because the incidence of 
vandalism is growing and is a cause of 
worry to us all.

desecrate a work of art. One such 
incident occurred in Amsterdam 
recently where a Van Gough painting 
was damaged. Van Gough was one of 
the aristocrats of the art world. He 
brought a vibrant quaUty of aliveness 
to Ms canvases.

feel little would be accomplisbed if
tbm were not reported.

As far as is uiown, very little is

THE VANDALS HARDEST to 
understand are those who would

The vandal’s destructive act was 
carried out against Van Gough’s “ Sdf 
Portrait in a Gray Hat.”  The 
nudeftcent deed is only one of several 
reported within a month’s time. 
Others have occurred in Frankfurt 
and London. Some people think that 
one such act of barbarism inspires 
another. ’That may be the case, though 
museum officials and the news media

done to safeguard the treasures 
against such mreats. Perhaps little 
can be done. I f  the paintings are 
displayed to the public, as indeed they 
should be, they become vulnerable to 
such dispicable offenses.

COULD THE PA IN TIN G S be 
covered? Of course, they could and 
the time may come when they have to 
be. However, a painting behind glass 
often presents an intolerable 
distortioa

Barriers could be erected to keep all 
viewers at a distance but space

always comes at a premium in a 
museum. ’Too, such a thing would 
serve to spoil the feciinn of com
munion with the works on msplay.

Officers assigned to duty at 
museums can't conduct patdown 
searches of all visitors, so some 
people bent on mischief can conceal 
knives or chemicals or other items 
and never run the risk of being caught 
until after their acts of outrage.

Security arrangements can be in
creased but the cost often becomes 
prohibitive.

We can only hope that the upsurge 
in violence will, by lack of inspiration, 
die down again.

B y p assin g
th e

m ilitary  .

[Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Just two days 

after secret testimony by the new 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
(JCS) reaffirmed the military’s op
position to a total nuclear test ban. 
President Carter ordered U.S. 
negotiators to press for precisely such 
a (teal with the Soviets.

Mr. Carter’s propensity to take 
m ilitary decisions against the 
military’s advice has never been 
clearer. On May 18, at closed-door 
Senate hearing on Ms nominations as 
JCS chairman. Air Force Gea David 
Jones unequivocally opposed, in the 
interests of national security, a “ zero- 
yield”  ban (prohibiting even low-yield 
ezpkMions) of all underground tests. 
He was patently unaware that a 
“ presktential (Iwisian memoran
dum" taking the opposite position was 
being readied for Mr. Carter’s 
signature May ao.
After the fact, the joint chiefs met (m 

blue Monday, May 22, with a majortty 
opposed to the president’s decision. 
'The choices before them now arc 
agonizing. Should they loyally back 
their president to supfMrt what they 
consiiler a hazardous course for the 
nation? Should they fully express 
their misgivings but only in 
congressional hearing rooms? Or 
s h o ^  they ^  to the nation, either 
directly or indirectly?

THE UNIFORM ED m ilitary’s 
concern over the test ban treaty 
surpasses earlier chagrin over 
removing troops from Korea, can
celling the B-1 bomber and suspen
ding neutron warhead productioa 
Jones, criticized by fellow ofTicers as 
overly pliable to civilian politiciann, 
made no fuss about s i ^  earlier 
CHrier moves as Air Force chief of
staff

Consequently, defense-oriented 
members of the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee pounced on JCS 
chairman-itesignate Jones when Ms 
conTirmation hearings began May 18. 
These senators were particularly 
concerned about the test ban treaty. 
Paul Wamke, chief disarmanoent 
negotiator, that week was pressing for 
a U.S.-Soviet moratorium on all tests 
prior to negotiations for a “ zero- 
yield”  trcetv

Answering questions from Sen. 
Jesse Helms of North Carolina, the
general d ec la re^ ;^ ’! could ncf 
recommend-^rMmprel'comprehensive test 
ban . in the context of zero testing.”  
Ih e  secret transcript reveals Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia asking 
whether Jones agreed that any bmity 
must permit testing in the 3 to 5 
kiloton range, b d ^  wMch tests 
cannot be verified. “ Yes, senator, I 
do," the general answered

Sen. Henry M. Jackson pointed out 
that the joint chiefs previously op
posed a zero-yield treaty. “ I siiMcribe 
to that," Jones responded. “ ...We 
don’t see any capability to verify the 
Soviets with any assurance down U 
zero y ield”  Pinning Jones down 
Jackson asked whethw “ this is stil 
the JCS positian.”  The responser 
“ Yes, it has not changed."

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may Msagree with what you 
have to say, but I wiU defend to 
the death yo ir right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 7V730 
(Telephone 91&̂ 283-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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Some tips on sunbathing

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: How can I 

prevent sunburn this summer? When 
is the best time to take sun, if a n ,  for 
a poson sensitive as I am? What Is 
the best lotion to prevent sunburn? 
How long should a bum last nor
mally ? - R .K .

If you live in the temperate zone, the 
best time to sun yourself is before 10 
a.m. and after 4 p.m. In those periods 
the bum-producing wavelengths of 
sunlight are largely filtered out I f  yiM 
are extra sensitive use caution even 
(huing those hours.

A v M  suuiing by a body of water. 
The reflections can be quite 
damaging, especially since the 
coolnM can appear deceptively 
benign.

An initial exposure of no more than 
X  to 30 minutes keeps moat sun- 
bathen safe, although this is a matter 
of common sense. You know from 
your own experience how much sun it 
takes to turn you into a broiled lob
ster. Brunettes bum leas than Moo- 
des. As you tan, the exposure may be 
increased by 10 minutes per exposure.

There are many effective sunscreen 
lotions and other preparations to 
choose from. Effective ingredients to 
look for include paraaminobenzoic 
acid, benzophenone, or titanium 
dioxide. Preparations should be ap-

correct itself m time. There may be 
some infection. I haven’t space to go 
into tMs in great detail here, but it is 
explalMd, along with methods of 
relieving it, in my booklet ‘The Pesky 
Prostate," which you can order by 
sending 35 cents and a large, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me in care 
of The Big Spring Herald. Control is 
usually regained within six months. 
You should have been told to expect 
this.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had the 
nmnnpe when small on one side only.

Now at 46, I ’ve had a full case on both 
sides. Some doctors say you can have 
them three times. Soma any nnly onoe. 
Pteaae verify. — A. R. R.

One attack of mumps usually 
confers lasting immunity, whether 
one-sided or two-sided. Se(M»d at
tacks are not unheard of, but are 
unconnmon. I have not heaid of third 
attacks. Pcriuqw your childiood 
symptoms were not at mumps at all, 
but some other infection. Further 
comment would depend on whether 
you are male or female, wHch I 
cannot tell from your letter.

B ig  Sp ring  H erald
L

l O i i b a g

plied 30 to 60 minutes before exposure 
licalstake

Jones refused to alter this stance 
despite prodding by Sen. John Culver 
of Iowa, battering ram of the arms 
control bloc. "Isn’t it true," asked 
Culver, that the treaty “will provide 
us with a fair degree of confidence on 
compliance and provide a low in
centive for Soviet cheating? The 
general stood his ground: cheating 
“ may not be <|uite that difficult..! am 
not assured that we would have 
confidence the Soviets couldn’ t 
cheat"

Culver persisted, suggesting that a 
treaty lasting five years or less would 
not threaten reliability of the U.S. 
nuclear stockpile. Jones replied that 
“ something unexpected”  can always 
effect “ reliability,”  adding; “ Youjint 
may not find the problems if you dtai’t 
dotesUng"

because the protective cfaemicali 
about a half hour to bind to the akin 
and be effective. Remember they can 
be washed away by swimming and 
perspiratioa

A burn takes from an hour to a day 
to develop, and usually subsides 
witMn 72 hours. H ie skin may remain 
sensitive to future exposure for 
several weeks after that.

The best way to aUeviate symp- 
hxns? Dousing with cold water. 
Beware local anesthetic ointments.

Serious complication occur when 
extensive areas of the body are af
fected at once.

(Common sense will keep you sun
burn-free more than all the lotions you
can buy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a 
prostate operation a few weeks ago 
and have had urination problems ever 
since. I still have to get up at Mght to 
irinate (a little at a tinne). I thought 
the surgery was to correct this. How 
come? ̂ n  you explain? — M. A.

This is not uiawiial. Some lack of 
control may be expected, but it should

Dear Editor:
The campaign for (Congress from 

the I7th District for the Democratic 
nomination is coming to a close. I 
have been solicited by each of the 
candidates and have made a personal 
effort to meet and (piestion each of the 
candidates as well as listening to their 
speeches and answers to questions.

I have not heard Mr. Stenholm 
belittle Mr. Rhodes in any way, but 
Mr. Rhodes seems to be attempting a 
Richard Nixon type of campaign by 
making allegations against Mr. 
Stenhobn of an uncomplimentary 
nature, none of which I have found to 
be correct Rhodes claims to know all 
about evcrytMng, banking, farming, 
rancMng, ^  and gas, and cites t o  
profession as a lawyer as another 
reason why he should be elected.

I am Tirmly of the opinion our 
Congress now has too many lawyers 
and that is wky the small business 
man is burdened with all the paper 
work he has to comply with and wMch 
is getting to be more of a burden than 
he can stand. The U.S. News World 
Report states that there are now 213 
lawyers, 82 business men, 43 
educators and 14 farmers in (Congress 
This over supply of lawyers wo«M tell 
us why government is so complicated 
and continues to get more ao. We need 
some one who can talk the language of

per cent, and Avoca, where he taught 
sdwoi after receiving his masters 
degree from Texas Tech, gave Mm 
over M per cent. The people who lived 
near Stenholm and k n ^  him best 
^ v e  Mm the strongest vote. TMs 
should tell us something about 
Rhodes’ weakness in his home town. 
Jim Baum carried Howard County by 
about 65 per cent We know Mm best 
Is Abilene Idling us not to vote for 
Rhodes??

the people to serve the peo|de rather 
[ttom.

Thomas Watson
PrwtWfffit PwWWwr

Harold Canning
G «nfr«l

TDinmy Hart
E«N«r

Oliver (k>fer
MvffrtItinQ Otrwcler

Clarence A. Benz
OmiUMOTMaiwsfr

BobI
•̂rtvctlonl

4-A

Rogers
Hen Wletieeer
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than the people serving t
Each at the candidates says in

flation is our number one pttolem 
even though Rhodes misquotes 
Stenhobn by alleging Stenholm says 
farm income is No. 1. Stenhoto 
acutally says if we can solve the 
energy problem it will greatly help 
control inflatian and hdp the fanner. 
He takes a positive position on better 
control of farm exports, to require the 
export price return a profit to the 
fanner and thus improve the entire 
economy.

Voters were fast switching to 
Stenholm in the first primary and 
deserting Rhodes. Many fed  we 
already have too many lawyers in 
Washington and others were fast
losing faith bi Rhodes as be bragged

rtekh.about knowing it all in so many fiek 
probably recaUing the old saying, 
“Jack of aU trades and master at 

none." He merely wanM votes any 
way he can get them. His own town 
and county failed to give him a 
nujority. Rhodes only rwxived 6,M3 
votes to Slenholm’s 6,017 in A b ilm , 
Jim Baum about 2,900 and others 
combined for a total of about 16,000 
votes cast Stenhobn carried his home 
town bv 85 oer cent t o  countv bv 66

litter. All those utility poles with 
lures bMBcates whatDusty Rhodes pictures i 

he tMnks about Big Spring and itsdty 
onUnances. Clean your cam pni^ 
Dusty.

JofanJ. Roemer 
mnn I Jiorretire

Obnoxious few

A rou nd  th e  rim

Perhaps as another Herald reporter 
recently commented, the “ doak of 
cynicism”  is beginning to settle about 
me, or maybe I’m just now beginning 
to notice what I once chose not to see.

People are rude! (Granted not all of 
them, but it seems I ’ve seen more, 
(hiring the past two weeks, than my 
share of ones who do fit  that 
description).

After having problems in the City 
Park, I moved my hinch site to Bird-
well Park, only to discover that it 
was niidmameJ “ Marijuana Park"

It is almost impossible to go to the 
grocery store or a variety store and 
not have someone cut in front of you in 
theche(di-out line.

because of the general practice of 
certain mdividuals who use the park 
to sell drugs to high school studmts. 
And, d ty  clean-up (rews have steady 
work picking up trash there, also.

So much for eating outside. As much 
as I hate staymg mside all day. I ’d 
rather eat inside than be harrassed in 
dther park, or watch dty crews have 
to clean up other people’s messes.

THE COMANCHE Trail Park, a 
place I once enjoyed going to eat my 
sandwudi outside on the grass at 
hmeh, has become a place I avoid 
whenever possible sim^y because of 
some of tite people who frequent it  
The last several tunes I took my lunch 
to the park, 1 was harrassed by in- 
(ividuals who seemed to have nothing 
better to do than to cirde through the 
park in loud cars exceeding the speed 
limit, slowing down to noake obscene 
comments directed toward anyone 
within hearing range.

And, 1 strongly suspect that those 
same individuala are among the ones 
who make it almost impossible for 
dty work (news to keep the park clean 
and keep litter in the barrels where it 
belongs.

THE AMOUNT of vandalism — not 
theft by someone who needs the 
nooney for whatevar reason — shows 
the lack of respect for individuals and 
personal property. While 1 don’ t 
condone theft in any form, it angers 
me less than vandalism — destruction 
for destruction’s sake.

There are still many who are nice— 
in fact, I hoU to the belief that the 
majority of people do not fit in what I 
categorize as rude, totally disrespect- 
Ml individuals. However, I seem to 
see more of the rude ones (laily.

Perhaps if we had more respect for 
oursdves, we would have more 
respect for others — whether it means 
not cutting in line, not vandalizing 
personal or public property, or simply 
tdlowing others to enjoy a little peace 
in a public park.

W ho’s buying it?

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Madison Avenue 
hucksters are t^ ing to improve the 
image at the mUitary dictatofsMp of 
Argcntiiia with the same flair they use 
to sell deodorants and cigarettes.

In past columns, we tove reported 
how Argentina has become one of the 
most dangerous, chaotic countries on 
earth. Kidnappings, killings and 
torture have become daily oc
currences. “ More people are killed in 
one year in Argentina," a State 
Department source told us, “ than in 
rive years in Northern Ireland.”

But this is not the image that 
Argentina’s handsome, mustacMoed 
military dictator, Gea Jorge Videla, 
would like to p r o j^  the world.

coverage.. .Where political writers are 
included, they are of conservative or 
m(xterate persuasions.”

The rcfHWt. whkdi was translated 
from Spanish to us, lists 21 separate 
American journalists, complete with 
credentials. It also names a total of 32 
members of the press corps of 
Mexico, Great Britain, Japan and 
(Canada, whom the firm considers the 
best candidates to approach.

HIS GOVERNMENT, therefore, 
hired a Mgb-powered New York 
public relations firm , Burson-

Tlie study provides a sample 
itinerary for each reporter’s visit, 
which would be best designed to 
impress them favoraMy. “ Planning a 
brirt, to-the-point informal reception 
rust, it will to  possible to overshixiow 
the traditional points of view many 
reporters have toward m ilitary 
governments.’

Marsteller, to he|p improve the in ^ e  
‘ p. ’Theof the Argentine dictatorship- 

fvm  conducted an exhanstive study, 
wMch cost the Argentinians $1.2 
million.

in the most explicit of pifblic 
relations styles, the Madison Avenue 
imagemakers proposed a wide- 
ranging, imagi^building program 
involving eight countries. A key part 
of the program was an extensive 
media campaiffi, aimed at producing 
more favorable publicity for the 
V idto regime.

BURSON-MAr I t E LLE R  a lso ' 
proposes providnf training seminars 
for government officials who have 
contact with the media, so they will 
know how to respond to “ politically 
sensitive”  topics like terrorism and 
human rights.

States the report: “This seminar 
will involve simidated situations 
which will make dramatically (dear to 
the embassy personnel what they 
ought and ought not to do in various 
communications-related situations. ”

“ Many reporters,”  the study 
acknowledges, “ consider the 
Argentine government (mressive and 
repressive, a dictatorial institution 
wMch deserves little more than 
condemnation.”  To dispel this im
pression, the Videla rc^me should 
“project a new, progressive and 
stable image throughout the world.”  

This can to  achieved, the p(d>lk 
relations experts concluded, only 
“ thraugh a higMy controlled program 
of c«nmunk»tions.”

For example, government officials 
would to  taught “ how to deal with 
local, national, or international 
groigM such as Amnesty International 
which carry out local anti-Argentina 
campaigns.”

Howard County and Abilene and 
Tsylor Qurnty were in the same 
Senatorial District a few years back. 
Howard County could never get a naan 
in office in the Senatorial District 
even though Abilene promised us one 
the next year, but the next year never 
came. Dusty Rhodes was a part of the 
crowd that lied to la  for years. If you 
doubt this, ask any of the Howard 
(bounty delegates and county chair
men. Rho(tes admitted that to me 
personally. Why should we believe 
anything Rhodes tells us now?

Rlxxtes calls himself an Indepen
dent DemocraL A real Dem(XTat 
needs no nefix  and that’s what our 
de<xa8ed Speaker of the House Sam 
Rayburn always said 1 don’t believe 
Howard County will support a man 
who was, by his own statement to me, 
a part of the groiq> from Abilene, who, 
under the old Unit rule system, 
pushed us aroiBKl and laughed at us in 
Democratic Conventions and denied 
us proper representation.

D A. Brazd 
2617 Crestline

A key part of any public relations 
program, the experts acknowledge, 
“ is the generation of positive editorial 
content in newspapers, noagazines 
and business and financial 
publteations.”

The puMic relations experts also 
suggested an advertising program. 
Their reason: “ We can never to  
certain that important business and 
financial publications will print news 
about Argentina along agreed-to 
lines.”  Adrertising, on the other land  
“ eliminates the risk of influential 
readers missing the messaae.”

The Argentine government, 
theref ore, should invite "leading 
journalists”  to Argeidina so they can 
rub elbows with government officials. 
Staten the report; “ During each well- 
known journalist’s visit, a specific 
Argentine editor would act a » 
host..Each Argentine editor will be 
furnished beforehand with in
formation about the individual he will 
be hasting, the main questions on the 
journalist’s mind, and the best ap
proach for creating a positive and 
lasting impression for t o  guest.”

The report also recommends a 
favorable television special, aimed at 
noedia markets in the United States 
and other partunpating countries. 
Concludes the report; “ Studies have 
shown that people believe what they 
see on television.”

Burson-Marateller has now 
received a follow-up contract, worth 
$848,000 to continue advising the 
V idto regime.

Footnote: A Burson-Marsteller 
spokesman told us the purpose of the 
study was to promote foreign in
vestment and exports. “ We have 
implemented a number of the

Burson-Marsteller representativen 
in several countries, the report notes, 
“ have taken great care in Um;

programs,”  the mokesman told ow  
' Kraf

preparation of working preas lists to 
lances of getting goodmaximize the chances (

associate Larry Kraftowitz. But to  
denied there was any attempt to 
manipulate the media. Journalista 
who have gone on the tours at 
Argentina, to  said, “ were given as 
nnuch free time as they wanted.”

Dear Editor;
Dusty Rhodes complained about 

certain tetters to the editor from 
workers for Charles Stenholm but, as 
the old saying goes, when the fox is the 
finder the stink lays behind her. Dusty 
Rhodes’ workers have put his 
placards up on utility poles aO over 
Big Spring even though they are 
aware it is a violation of a dty or
dinance and has been since 1828.

This year is the first time this lit
tering of our d ty has been done by any 
candidate as to using utility poto  for 
many years. It indicates Rhodes has 
little respect for the law since he holds 
Stenholm responsible for what some 
of Ms workers are alleged to have 
said.

We want to keep Big Spring free at

My answer
Billy G raham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is there 
a final judgment that newborn 
Christians have to face, or do they 
escape all forms of juclgment? — 
R.M.
DEAR R. M.: Yes, there is a 

judgment that the Christian has to 
face, but it very different from the 
judipnent that awaits the unbelieving 
world. ’The Christian wiO not be 
Jwiged for his sins, because that 
judgment was faced at the crucifixion
when Christ paid the full penalty for 

in Hia (leathour sins. It is our faith 
that makes us Christians and saves ua 
from that judgment.

Paul writes of the Christian’s 
kKktment; “ We must all appear

before the judgment seat of Christ; 
that every one may re<x)ve the tMngs 
done in Ms body, a(xarding to that to  
hath done, whether it togood or ba (f’ 
(D (^n tM ans 9:10). The Christian is 
to to  judged by his works, and he will 
receive a reward for all works done to 
the glory of God. These works are 
described as “ gold, silver, precious 
stones,”  while the works done for self- 
interest or personal amMtion are 
described as “wood, hay and stubble”  
(I  Corinthians 3:11-19). O ir works are 
to to  tested as by fire. The gold, silver 
and procions atones wiU stand the test 
and will be rewarded, while the wood, 
hey and stubble will burn and to 
destroyed.
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Medical histories kept
•v Ascoci«t«d Press

Just as your financial 
history is probably on file 
with a credit bureau, your 
nnedical history — or part of 
it at least — may be on file 
with a d iffe fw t kind of fact
gathering organization.

The agency is the Medical 
Information Bureau (MIB), 
with headquarters in 
fireenwich, Conrt Founded 
m 1902, it is a non-profit 
membership organization of 
about 700 life insurance 
companies.

WiUiam R. Swarts III, the 
bureau’s associate general 
counsel, said the group has 
computerized files on about 
11 million persons.

Swarts said the files do not 
contain complete medical 
histories on the individuals 
involved. “ No one’s in
terested in the flu you had 
last October,”  he explained. 
’The only information en

tered is that “ which is of 
underwriting significance.”  
Swarts said. If you had a 
heart attack, for example, it 
might be listed under a code 
for cardiovascular diseases. 
Other codes cover 
gastrointestinal, nervous 
and respiratory illnesses, 
Swarts said.

Nonmedical information 
that could affect your life 
span — a history of reckless 
(hiving, for example, or 
participation in a potentially 
hazardous sport like 
skydiving — also is included 
in the file.

The information is 
available only to companies 
which are members of the 
MIB and it cannot be 
provided without a signed 
authorization from the in
dividual involved.

Where does the bureau get 
its information? From you.

Here’s how it works;

3-4181
201 E. 2ml

Suppose you take out a life 
insurance policy with 
Company A, an MIB 
member. You provide 
certain information and the 
company forwards it to the 
bureau. Later, you apply for 
another policy with Com
pany B, also an M IB 
member. With your 
permission. Company B asks 
the bureau for your record

Concerns over todividuid 
rights and privacy in the 
past decade have led tlM 
MIB to eliminate certain 
types of information from its 
files and to make clumges in 
the way it operates. Codes 
for “ sexual deviations”  and 
“ scKial maladjustment”  
were eliminated, for 
example, and bureau 
members were required to 
tell applicants abw t MIB 
and the possibility of a report 
being made to it.

Prison escapee 
body unclaimed

McALES-TER, Okla. (AP ) 
— Officials say they may go 
ahead and bury the body of 
one of the two state prison 
escapees killed Edong with 
three Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol troopers last week if it 
is not clainied today.

’The remains of Michael 
Lancaster, 2S, were taken to 
a funeral hooM here, but 
state prison officials say the 
inmate’s family members 
have not contacted them 
about burial arrangennents

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Tues., AAoy 30, 1978 5-A

China is interested 
in disarmament talks

(APW IR EPH O TO )
IN IH E  R iyE R  — The center span of the Brady S t Bridge splashes into the 
Monongahelk River at Pittsburgh Monday night. The 67-year-old bridge was 
d e s tro ^  by demolition experts using explosives. The south span also fell, but the 
north span remaiiMd.

Waiting for outbreaks

Troops in Lebanon
EL KHIAM, Lebanon (AP ) 

— Norwegian peacekeeping 
troops are fortifying their 
bEise camp, expecting a new 
outbreak fighting in ex
plosive south Lebanon.

“ We think something may 
happen soon,”  an officer said 
as sqjuadi oif blond soldiers 
(kig trenches in 88-degree 
heat Monday and roofed 
them with metal arches 
covered by layers of sand
bags.

DUSTY RHODES
will moke the best 

case for the farmer 

in Congress. Let's
r.

support Dusty on 

Saturdoy, June 3 .''
Larry Shaw, Dois Ray, Clay Raid

DUSTY RHODES TO CONGRESS

. S '

K U L i i l J
E W At Dwy I M b  Ti>ra

Ih e  U.N. troops feared 
they might become targets 
of Um  shells which generally 
fly over their heads when the 
Palestinians to the north and 
ChristianB to the south shoot 
at each other.

’Three civilians were killed 
and three wounded Sunday 
night in the Palestinian town 
of Nabatiyeh. Reporters said 
the firing seem ^ to come 
from the Christian 
stronghold of Marjayoun, 
five miles north of the Israeli 
border and two miles east of 
the Norwegian base outside 
ElKhiam.

Three weeks ago Nor
wegians at one of their five 
outposts several miles from 
the base camp firtid on 
Palestinian infiltrators and 
killed at least two. The 
Norwegians set up telephone

links with the Palestmians to 
try to avoid misun
derstandings.

“ We have conversations 
with them two or three times 
a week,”  said Lt. Per Jevne, 
the press officer of the 
Norwegian battalioa

Isrart is scheduled to 
withdraw the last of its 
forces from southern 
Lebanon on June 13. Israel 
invaded March IS after a 
guerrilla raid in which 35 
Israelis' were killed, and 
Israeli soldiers still hold a 
six-mile-deep strip along the 
border.

After the Israelis with- 
(kraw, 4,600 U.N. troops will 
be responsible for 
peacekeeping in southern 
Lebanon, from the border to 
the Litani River, 15 to 20 
miles north of the frontier.

UNITED NA’nONS (AP ) 
— After years of Ix^cotting 
disarmament negotiations, 
China showed an interest in 
them in a speech to the U.N. 
General Assembly that 
predicted the Soviet Union 
will start World War III.

Speaking Monday at the 
assembly’s special session 
on disarmament. Foreign 
Minister Huang Hua con
demned the 31-nation 
G en eva  d isa rm a m en t 
negotiating com m ittee 
berause the Soviet Union and 
the United States are its co- 
chairmen. He called for new 
machinery “ truly free of 
superpower contr^. ”

A U.S. disarmament of
ficial, declining to be quoted 
by name, termed Huang’s 
statement “ significant”  and 
a “ hopeful sign”  that China 
wanted to participate in 
arms negotiations.

Huang complained that in 
the Geneva committee, the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States “ talk sham disar- 
ament and obstruct 
genu ine disarmament. ”

“This state of idfaira must 
be completely changed,”  he 
said.

The assembly’ s main 
political committee now 
d eb a tes  d isa rm a m en t 
(]uestions for three months 
each fall, and the Geneva 
committee negotiates on 
them intermittently the rest 
of the year.

Huang, apparently en
visioning a similar two-tier 
system, said;

“ Questions of disarm
ament and international 
security, which comMm the

interests of all coimtries, 
should be deliberated by an 
international organ with Um  
participation of all countries 
under the auspices of the 
United Nations....The items 
and procedures of disarm
ament negotiations should 
be decided ( »  by this organ.

“ Machinery responsible 
for disarmament ne
gotiations should be truly 
free of superpower control 
and should be set up through 
consultations by the 
governments in the 
M iberative orgaa”

E L E C T

Terry
Hanson

County C om m iB ioner 

Precinct 4
Your vole and support 
will be appreciate in 
the Jane 3 runoff.

Pd. |k)l. adv. by Terry Hanion 
1605 Vines

Some French women 
are staying in Zaire

LU BU M BASH I, Za ire  
(A P ) — SoRM foreign women 
and children have fled from 
the capital of rebel- 
threatened Shaba province, 
but others say they’ll stay as 
long as B e l^ n  troops are 
here to protect them.

Several dozen French 
women and children were 
flown out Sunday, a day adter 
500 Belgian paratroopers 
arrived from Kamina, 300 
miles to the northwest.

But nsost of the estimated 
4,000 whites in Lubumbashi 
went about their business 
calmly Monday, confident 
the Belgian army would 
prevent another massacre of

whites like the one during the 
occupation of Kolwezi, 150 
miles to the northwest, by 
Katangan exiles from 
Angola two weeks ago.

^ ik b rn  went to school, 
their fathers went to work 
and their mothers went 
marketing.

Zairian soldiers stood 
0 aird at street earners and 
Belgian troops patrolled the 
city in jeeps.

“ Now that the Belgian 
soldiers have arrived we feel 
much sider,”  said Anita 
Davingnon.
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Wcathersdipping and caulking around 
doors and windows stop e n e i^  leaks.

In time, even tiny 
air cracks can add up 
to large heating and 
cooling losses. But 
sealing those energy- 
robbing cracks isrft 
all that hard. You can 
do it yourself with 
Texas Electric's free 
booklets on caulking 
and weatherstripping. The/rie part of a 
series we're offering to energy-conscious 
homeowners who want to make their 
homes energy efficient. Using basic tools 
and readily available materials, even un
handy people can caulk and weatherstrip 
their own homes to keep energy costs 
down.

Other booklets in the series cover
insulahon, storm windows, ductwork,
and gener^ maintenance. Just caU us, or
ask for the booklets on the com
ments section of your
electric bill. See
how easy it is to
make your home
energy efficient.
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Lets Look At The Facts
BILL TUNE HIS OPPONENT

N ot A  Lawyer Is A  Law yer

P r o p e r t y  O w m a r  o n A  
T a u p o y o r  In  H o w o r d  
C o u n t y  F o r S O  Y o o r s .

N o t  A  C o u n t y  T a u p o y o r

3'/SYearx Ju(Jicial Experience N o  Experiertce

4 Years County C o m m is sio n e r N o  ExperierK e

3 'A  Years os Presiding O ffic e r 
of C o m m ia io n e rs  Court

N o  ExperierKe

7'/t Years on C ity -C o u n ty - 9
School Ju ve n ile  B oard •

3'A  Years V o tin g  B oard  M e m b e r 
Perm ian Benin R egional 9
Plonnirrg C om m ission

Proven Business A b ility
in H o w a rd  C o u n ty r•
Proven A b ility To  W<xk W ith O
O th e r G o v e m m e n to l A g e n c ie s •

K n o w le d ge  of Cost orKi 
M ain tenance of C o u n ty 9
Roods and C o u n ty Property

Proven His A b ility  to M o k e 9
A  Decision & Stick W ith It. •

Proven His Interest in 
Irtdustriol G ro w th  of 9
H o w a rd  County b y  W o rk in g  
w ith  W e b b  Steering C o m m itte e

•

EXPERIENCE
IS W HAT COUNTS! 

RE-ELECT

BILL TUNE 
JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY
Y o v  Vote For BUI Tone WUI Help Y m !
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Higher prices, 
lower incomes 
are expected

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Among the items you may 
expect to hear about over the 
next few weeks and months 
are these:

—Higher food prices. In 
the first quarter d  the year 
they rose at an annual rate of 
better than 16 percent, and 
the Agriculture Department 
concedes that the yearly 
increase might be 6 percent 
to 8 percent.

A better idea of what's in 
store will come Wednesday, 
when figures for the April 
consumer price index will be 
released, perhaps shocking 
some economists whose 
research is conducted in labs 
rather than stores.

We know that beef prices 
will be higher. The National 
Cattlemen’s Association has 
informed us that in the 
month to May 11, the 
national average of five beef 
cuts was $1.89 a pound, up 11 
cents from April 11.

Some non-govemmental 
forecasters are now saying 
that food prices for the entire 
year could inch into the 
double digits, although 
barely so. But even the 
minimum double digit, 10 
percent, is extraordinary.

—A slowdown in the strong* 
first-half increases in per
sonal income. It was these 
increases — 1.4 percent in 
both March and AprU, add
ing more than $40 billion to 
incomes —that staved off 
consumer bitterness.

With such increases 
unlikely in the second half of 
the year, and with prices 
rising, consumers are likely 
to become more vocal, 
especially since many, of 
them already are borrowed 
up to their limits.

—Rising interest rates. 
The prime lending rate for 
most banks is now up to 8.5 
percent and rising. While the 
prime does not directly 
affect consumer rates, it is 
an early indicator of general 
market pressures.

E v e n tu a lly ,  these 
pressures affect consumer 
loans and home mortgage 
rales, and could force the 
latter up close to double-digit 
levels later this year .yiMle 
this isn't certain, m o i^ ^ e  
lenders are worried.

—More corporations are 
likely to announce they wiP 
cooperate with the Carter 
administration and hold 
executive salary increases to

5 percent But they"11 be less 
likely to offer cooperation on 
prices.

—Recession. Many in
dependent economists are 
a li^ d y  raising the odds for 
the b^inning of one very 
late this year. But while the 
amount of discussion will 
increase, it does not mean 
recession is inevitable.

In fact, one of the most 
positive statements about 
the economy, that there 
wouldn’t be a recession this 
year, was issued a few weeks 
ago by the National 
Association of Purchasing 
Executives.

The executives even ex
tended their forecast into the 
very early part of next year, 
based on the strength of 
orders at the nation’s fac
tories. After that, it seems, 
the possibility might 
increase.

—Considering the negative 
aura of business news, 
you’ ’ll probably hear little 
about the economy’s pluses, 
such as the greatest number 
of workers, and the greatest 
number of homeowners and 
homebuyers ever.

Colorado man 

wants to recbim 

title to record
SEATTLE (A P ) — A 

Colorado man whose round- 
the-world flight record for a 
single-engine airplane was 
broken last week says he and 
his partner may try to get it 
back.

Jack Rodd, of Cortez, 
Colo., said “ it ’ s quite 
possible’ ’ that he and Hal 
Benham might try to regain 
the record they set last 
November.

Seattle attorney Robert S. 
Mucklestone landed his 
Cessna 210 at Boeing Field 
last Friday, after circling 
the globe in seven days and 
about M hours. The earlier 
record, set by Rodd and 
Benham, was just under M 
days, U  hoars. 7

"We still ha ve the airplane 
we used last year," said 
Rodd, a retired automobile 
dealer. He said he would talk 
to Benham, an airport 
manager near Houston, 
Texas, next weekend.

V m ll w a n t to rem em ber 
tiow  they look 

today

A professional 
8 X 10 color portrait for

Chooseiromowselection of 
8 scenic and color back- 
pounds. You may select ad- 

W  dlional portraits oiered at 
ressonaUe prices, with no

obligation. See our large Decorator Pbrtrait. SadsiBclion 
always or yow money cheeiidk) refiatded.

THEBE DAYSONLY:
THURS., FRL, A SAT. — JUNE 1,2,3 

DAILY: IS A.M.-8P.M.
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER NO. 6, BIG 
SPRING
IIIGHIJIND SHOPPING CENTER, BIG SPRING

One sitting psr subject—$ 1 p «  subject far addWonol 
subjects, yom s. Of indhldush In the same famiy. 
Pasons umkr 18 must be accompanied by parent or

New s of Big S p rin g  
B usiness and industry
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JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

To Roport 
Telephones Out 

of Order
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Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN -niWN
3S2 si'unx 

CALL2S7-6278

f l o w e r *

1013 0 * 1 0 0

PAM 'S 
PENNY RICH
BRA & LINGERIE

'O iM lIty  

Just For Tow*
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a a a -1 4 4 1

Come by 
Leeon Pettitt or

NUTONI FNODUCT 
CBNTKR

•  SURFACE HEATERS 

•GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

•  INTERCOMSYSTEMS

end see
James Thompson

WESTINOHOUSe 
LAMP DISTRIBUTOR

•  YA R D L^H TS

•  ELECTRICAL SUPPL lES 

•EXHAUSTFANS

PEHITT LIGHTING UNTER
lOO W. 4TH BT

PHONK 
BUBi 2«7-B711

CHOATE 

Well Service

DIfll 393-5231
- Cwiwet* mtar mil mIm ,

ttrvlc*, rtM lr

. DwnMtIc (•rin wiS raiKli 
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QUIGUY'S 

FLORAL SHOP
1 5 1 2 0 roa a  

267-7441 

AAofb-Sot. S-5 

“ Past, cou rteous 

t o r v k o  fo r  o il 

your f lo ra l n ood s ."

SELECTION OF SWIM WEAR 
. . . at Pam ’s Penny rich

Pam's Pennyrich has 
swim wear selection

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selection of 
♦OFFICE SUPPLIES
♦  TYPEWRITERS
♦  ADDING MACHINES 4  

CALCULATORS
♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

ISI MAIN 2t7-aa2i

Cregtive Woodworking
e  Custom made Cabinets •  Remodeling
O Furniture Repair s  Additions

•  Formica Work
MS^JohnsonSt. ________  Phone 2a7-24Sf

S -u a i, 'Y ie ld

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOL'NTS 

$.25 per rent KATE

Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

You probably already 
knew that Pam’s Pennyrich 
had really fine lingerie, 
gowns, r o i^  and bras and 
other lingerie items.

But what you may not have 
realized is that they also 
have a fine selection of 
bathing suits in bikinis, one 
piece and two oiece suits.

«„Thay , ala«,-*(fNHunt. home 
lovely purses and boaoh 
bags. And they have one of

selections of 
wear in Big

the finest 
maternity 
Soring.

Before you make a 
selection of a new summer 
bathing suit for that special 
vacation this year, drop by 
Pam’s Pennyrich at 208 
Owens in the Western 
Building.

It’s right 
overpass. Or telephone 263- 
1441 and check out their

b X ’
telei

selections.
If you’reone of the unlucky 

ones going through a hot- 
weather pregnancy, at least 
look your best. Check at 
Pam’s Pennyrich for some 
very attractive attire.

Or if you’re simply tired of 
C^Hir old nightgown and robe, 
treat yourself to new 
lingerie. It’s a long time til 
(Hiristmas. Buy something 
new for yourself now. 
Pam’s. »  -

I—  REEVES SAYS... “ 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n ces , T V ’ s, 
Law n m ow ers , CB 
radios. Auto parts and 
accessories. T ires , 
R e c lin e r  ch a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Anto.
We appreciate your 
business.
W E S IE M IA I IT O ,

AHM iM on Ph.267-«Mi

raiRKlNG UI 
which for yea 
coffee. More t 
its extensive 
original Came

Identity 
; during

COLLEGE £ 
Search for ider 
its peak durinf 
years of life, s: 
life education sp

Preparation f 
of growth will d 
grace and fu! 
joyed or the ( 
and misery suf 
years, Dorthy 1

Miss Taylor 
T ex a s  Ag 
Extension S< 
Texas A&M 
System.

For some, th< 
group is the pr 
for others, it’s 
she continues.

For couples, 
nest may pro 
portunity for 
relationship tl 
suggests.

I

m i i f i M i n
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit O u r Tafaric 
Shop

A Fohric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Homa
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

.\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
SSS Gregg Dial 267-6331

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES

NOW
OPEN

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

A True Discoum 
Center Where “ AH’’ 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center op*"»a m.toup.m.

LOTS OF PARKING SPACE 
. . .available when needed

For concerned care, 
just call Nalley-Pickle

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

N orth  R Irdw oll Lone —  263-4342

m f e m i l j r  c e n t e r *

Highland Shopping Oantar

U.S. POSTAL

SUBSTATIO N

Mou.-Fri.; 6-5 
Sat; 6-12Noon

Nobody ever wants to call 
upon a funeral home. But it 
is eventually necessary for 
every family.
, When your own personal 
tragedy or sadness or loss 
occurs, call Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home in Big Storing.

They have years and years 
of concerned experience in 
helping you at the time of 
your own personal loss.

SENIOR CITIZENS
W o Roceanlaa You r B on ier C it izen  Status.

Comb In ARd Seevre Yovr 
IdRRtificotion Card.

TMs Bntltlos You  To A  IO h Saving.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy
303 W . 14th Mg Spring

RICE A RIBBONS 
FLORAL

"Weddings are our 
Specialty’ ’ 364-4751 

217 8.1st Coahoma

They have a beautiful 
facility in their Rosewood 
Chapel, available for 
funerals.

They also have adequate 
perking and other needs for 
the funeral service.

They will handle every 
detail, relieving the family of 
the many concerns wMch 
occur when death strikes a 
family.

(]ail upon the personnel at 
Nalley Pickle for your help

in a time of sorrow. Or call 
267-6331 for their help and 
assistance.

THE SPENCER SHOP 
INVITES YOU TO TTIY

Our new cool 106% 
cotton fabric now on 
special through the 
month of May in our 
made to measure line of 
bras and foundations 
select the degree of 
control yon want from 
your foundation.

ISM West 4th 263-8161

ailOIITONTIRECO.
DALTON CARR

WbBr* Thtra's 
A

Tirt Sele 

Evtrydey
M7-TK1

L E E ’S
Rental Center

Where You Con 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental
l.eland Pierce, Owner 

I6MMARCY 
Phone 263-662$

S(«E.6th 263-8781

Culilgon
Water

Conditioning

Electric Motor Rewinding — Sales 4 Service 
Motors For Industry 

Ruth Rorry W ater Rump Dealer 
Jot or SuhmortlMo

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Haslon Electric

263-8442
nor AN Yoor Uloctrk NooOs 

L̂ SMNIXfvm WlrMf SoooIlM LIfM 
SolSt

BMcinc ipoco koolon — Porto klo 
AnOttoNoMrv 

WorM>i PNwtt Wolor OloHllor
OisoVissl ControotMs OaiprlHitssst

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Rear uif Aid Betteries

Carver
Pharmacy

3ltE.Mh 263-7417

Eloise Hair Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7 :MA.M. Until 7:96 P.M.

FeatartB
Redken Products

Many Selections In Earrings. Bracelets.

Indian Jtwtiry 
Wr Cv8tOM-Fit 

Crmro Brat
Opera ters:

Inn McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone DanaHenghton 
Demetra Carmkknel Oletha O’Neal Jody Callahan 
Jeanette Farver Peggy Merrison Connie McElvaney 

Owner: Eloise FanlkenbeiTy 
lt67BMwsU U M m

 ̂ Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

^ Concrete Blocks

B Tools It Mas. Blades

a  All Fireplace 
Accessories

BSeptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Cencroto John 
Coll 247-434R

CLYDE
McMAHON

Keadv Mix Concrete

Rogul 
$14.481<

N(

$23.9Bt

N(

$ e

N(

1901 Oral
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Center aids displaced homemakers

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

PERKING UP BROADWAY— The landmark billboard on New York’s Times Square, 
which for years puffed out smoke rings, now lets off steam from a giant cup «  A&P 
coffee. More than 840 man hours have gone into building the 5-foot-high billboard with 
its extensive plumbing, steam ducts, special carpentry and intricate painting. The 
original Camel cigarettes advertisement went into operation in 1941.

BALTIM ORE (A P ) -  
FYan Urban says her last 
name is spelled just like the 
first word in “ urban 
renewal.”  She quickly adds 
that she’s embaying on “ a 
whole new renewal’ ’ of 
herself.

Mrs. Urban,\ 43, is an 
alcoholic who two years ^ o  
left her husband of nine 
years when she decided to do 
something about her 
drinking problem.

After the first of this year, 
she decided to do something 
about another problem — 
finding a career.

Her search led her to the 
Maryland Center for 
Displaced Homemakers, 
which was set up to help 
persons — nnale or female 
age 35 or older — who, 
through death of a spouse, 
divorce or separation, are 
forced to become the 
tx^adwinner.

Most of the women who 
walk through the center’s 
doors had not held jobs while 
they were nnarried. Without 
skillk, an employment 
history or youth, these 
women find it difficult to get 
back into the work force.

Identity search peaks 
during middle years

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Search for identity reaches 
its peak during the middle 
years of life, says a family 
life education specialist.

Preparation for this period 
of growth will determine the 
grace and fulfillment en
joyed or the disorientation 
and misery suffered in later 
years, Dorthy Taylor adds.

Miss Taylor is with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

For some, the 35 to 55 age 
group is the prime of life — 
fm- others, it’s over the hill, 
she continues.

For couples, the empty 
nest may provide an op
portunity for a renew^ 
relationship the specialist 
sugsests.

Couples in middle age 
might try the following 
guideposts to renew their 
secure, old marriage rather 
than going middle-age crazy 
trying to recoup their lost 
youth;

(1) Achieve a new in
timacy. Openly declare and 
share love and devotion for 
your spouse.

(2) Learn to enjoy the 
other person’s interests. 
Sharii^ roles or respon
sibilities of a spouse provides 
more time for togetlKrness.

(3) Seek deeper 
relationships with friends 
and fam ily outside the 
normal “ favorites.”  New 
friends teach new interests, 
as well as extending the 
acquaintance of their close 
friends.

(4) Help others. Develop or 
broaden avenues of service 
to others to fulfill the em
ptiness of too much leisure.

u
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'  WOMEN'S

SHOE
SALE

SELECT GROUP

R a g u l a r ly  
t16.9Bto $22.«S

NOW
IT W iC O .
iC A R R

T h trs 's
■ • g u la r ly  

•23.9Sto $>6.9B

•ncrete
‘ssories

llorks 

as. Blades

nks and 
ighs

R agu larly
$44.M

HUSH PUPPIES 

LIFE STRIDE 

MISS CAPEZIO

RED HOTS 

POCOS 

SBICCA

SELBY

VHON
Concrete

■  VILLAGE 
SHOE STORE

* T ^ c f W t t
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Teens! Here’s How,
To Apply for a Job

DEAR ABBY: I am enclosing a newspaper clipping that 
appeared in a section of the paper that very few teenagera 
read.

I think it should be in YOUR column—or ntaybe in the 
cornka, where teenagers would be sure to see it.

If you agree with me, please reprint it. 'Thank you.
MRS. E. B. CLINGNER, COVINGTON, KY.

DEAR MRS. C.; The piece appeared in the ClndaBati 
Enquirer, in William Raspberry’s ooluma. It was wrKtea 
by Karen Rah, who teac^a English to students at the 
Center Junior Ifigh School in StrongviUa, Ohio.

Ms. Rak composed a letter (ostenrihly from an 
employer) designed to let her youthful Job seekers sea 
themselves as they are seen. With ao many yoong people 
looking tor Jobe now, I think this piece deserves all the 
exposure it can get.

“DEAR KID: Today you came to me lor a Job. Prom the 
look of your shoulders as you walked out, I suspect you’ve 
been turned down before, and maybe yon believe by now 
that kida your age can't find Jobe.

“But I Ured a te en ie r  today. Yon saw him. What was 
so special about him? Not sxpariance; neither of jron had 
any. Attitude, son. A-T-T-l-'T-U-D-E. He did his best to 
impress me. That is where he edged yon ont.

“He wasn’t dressed like Easter Sunday, but then that 
wasn't necessary. Ms clothes were dean, and ha had 
gotten a haircut. He filled ont the application farm neatly 
and completely. He did notask to bonow a pen. He carried 
his Social Satwity card, had basic identification, and did 
not ask, ‘What's a referenceT'

“ He didn't have two friends waiting tor him by the pop 
machine. He didn’t start to chew gum or am^ e whUs 
interviewing. Ha didn’t keep looking at his watch, giving 
me the impression that be had aomething aaore important 
to do«

“He took the Ubm to find ont how we ‘operato’ here, and 
what his day-to-day tasks would be. 1 think hell keep his 
eyes open and work far me like he’d work for himself.

“He was willing to start at that point where I eonld 
afford to pay. Someday, perhaps, he'D get to the point 
where he’ll have more authority over others and a better 
paycheck.

“You know, kid, men have always had to get a Job Hko 
you get a girl: Case the situation, wear a dean s ^ t ,  and 
try to appear reasonably willing.

“Maybe Jobs aren't as plentiful right now, but there are 
Jobs. Yon may not believe R, but all aronnd you employers 
are looking fm young men and wonmn smart enongk to go 
alter a Job in the old-fashioned way.

“ If you have even the vaguest idea of what Tm trying to 
say, let it show the next tiaae you ask far a Job. You will be 
head and ahonldars above tte rest.

“ For both our ashes, get eager, will yeuT—THE BOBS”

De yen wish yen had mere friends? Per tW  ^ r e t  ef 
pepdartty, get Abby's new beeUet: “Hew Te Be Pepular;
r .u ’re N i ; t  Tee Y msw  er Tee DM.- Send t l  w to  a l e ^  
self-eddressed, stamped 124 een ts^ve lepe to Ahby. 1 «  
Leaky Drive, Beverly HUIs. CalM. 90212.

How to restore 
wood finish

Alcoholic drinks can cause 
serious damage to the finish 
of your wood furniture, but 
the problem can be avoided 
by protecting the finish with 
wax and promptly wiping up 
any drinks that may be 
spilled, according to Pat 
Porto, consumer in
formation specialist for 
Johnson Wax.

However, even if you have 
not taken these precautions 
and spilled drinks have been 
allowed to stain the finish, all 
may not be lost. Here is the 
procedure Ms. Porto 
suggests; put a few drops of 
salad or lubricating oil on the 
stain and sprinkle on enough 
rottenstone to make a paste.
Rub the paste briskly with 
the grain using a clean, soft, 
dry cloth. If more abrksion is 
ne«led to remove a tough 
stain, substitute grade 3-F 
powdered pumice for the 
rottenstone. (The rot
tenstone and pumice can be 
boti^t at a paint or hard
ware store.)

The pumice treatment, if 
you use it, should be followed 
by a rubdown with rot
tenstone and oil. The final 
step is an application of a 

llsh

Many need money, yet find 
they are not eligible for 
u n em p loym en t com 
pensation, pensions. Social 
Security or other federal aid 
provided for welfare 
mothers and young persons, 
said Cynthia E. Marano, the 
center’s director.

Marie Parr, 48, a training 
specialist at the center and a 
cQsplaced homenutker, had 
found herself unable to get a 
single interview when she 
applied for teaching jobs 
several years ago.

“ When you go out and 
can’t get jobs as soon as you 
go out and become in
terviewed — I ’m talking 
about many years ago — you 
look to yourself and you say 
‘What is it?’ ”  she said. “ I’m 
too old. I ’m too fat. I ’m too 
aggressive. I ’m not 
aggressive enough. What’s 
the matter with me?

“ After coming to the 
center to work, I realized it 
wasn’t me, but the fact that 
it’s a highly competitive job 
market. What we teach 
women here is how to 
present themselves to an 
employer In a tight market."

’Ihe center aims to get 
d isplaced hom emakers 
ready for jobs by finding 
what skills they’ve 
developed through volunteer 
work or hous^eeping. It 
also tackles other problems, 
such as legal and emotional 
strains stemming from 
divorce or widowhood.

Participants are offered 
individual counseling, job- 
related workshops and 
seminars on topics ranging 
from resume writing to auto 
mechanics, finances and 
health care.

The center also provides 
limited funding for course- 
work or establishing small 
businesses, and finds on-the- 
job training for some. 
Another important factor, 
the women at the center 
emphasized, is the backing 
one displaced homemaker 
gives another.

“ I'here is such support 
here,”  said Mrs. Urban, 
sitting at a round table in the 
homey main room of the row 
house where the center is 
located. “ I ’ve never been so

broke in my life and so 
happy.”

There are an estimated 
268,000 d isp la ced  
homemakers in Maryland. 
Nationwide, some 3 million 
persons fa ll into that 
category, Rep. Yvonne 
Brathwaite Burke, D-Calif., 
told a hearing last summer 
on legislation calling for 
funding 50 displaced 
homemakers centers around 
the country.

The Maryland center, 
which receives $190,000 a 
year for three years, was the 
second of its kind in the 
nation. At least 15 states 
have enacted some sort of 
legislation dealing with 
displaced homemakers, 
according to Laurie Shields, 
coordinator for the National 
Alliance for Displaced 
Homemakers in Oakland, 
Calif.

Though it may seem an 
awkward title, “ displaced 
homsemaker”  appears to 
describe aptly the feelings of 
many women who suddenly 
find themselves without a 
husband, income and the 
niceties that defined their 
lives.

“ I have heard a lot of 
women say they have lost 
their role and their identity 
because much of their life 
has been tied up being 
somebody’ s wife and 
somebody’s mother,”  said

Ms. Parr, who returned to 
college to get a degree in 
education shortly before 
separating from her husband 
of 23 years.

“ But the displacement is 
more than just a role. 
Everything that was com
fortable and settled in the 
past, the fact that you were 
set for life, is gone,”  the 
Annapolis resident said. 
“ You have to do something 
about it. You’re forced to get 
out then and make your own 
way.”

Good good5 A>f> thnn hAd
bBds Sfp Classiti«'rt Set lion I t

TREE

S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
200B BIrdwall lana

DO HOWARD COUNTY A FAVOR 
KEEP BILL TUNE

AS YOUR COUNTY JUDGE 

He Has Proven His Ability!
___________ PomiCRlAdv. Paid >y Sili TuMand FridiidB

MUSICAL 

INSTnUM INtS 

— Sdll'
Chgck li9tiRf» in

• i f  Sdfinp 

Htrald 

Ciaiitfad Ad»

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O

I

NIINCOMBR 
ORCETINO SERVICE 

Your Hoatoast

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction;

1297 Uoyd 263-2a4»

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING.
STATE INSPECTED I

Meofs Cut and Wrapped For * 
Your Home Freezer -

CHOICE PlNFiD
V i  Beef 2 0 0  Lba. a U p ............................

V i  C a l f  2 0 0  Lba. a  D o w n .................... ^ 1  Lb .

Hind Quarter................ M ” ib.
Front Quarter............... 93' t b .

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O

M. R Irdw ell ( le e e te d  e t

Re-MODEL
y o u rso lf l

J O H N  R O B E R T  P O W E R S  course in Wardrobe, 
Hair Styling, Visual Poise, Make-up, Figure, 

Personality, Voice, and Social Awareness can 
give any girl the flexibility to create the 

image, impression and style she wants for
any occasion.

Talk' it over 
with Troskit

Troski Troskey (rIgM), profmnlonal 
mode! and graduate of John Robert 

Rowan Career College In Dellea, will 
Interview potential atudanta for the 

special summer 1978 session on 
Wednesday, April 31 only 

at the Best Western of 
Midland

Call Area 915-684-6611 
or 214-522-2490 for 

oppointment
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Ridin’ fence _____ Memorial Day: A  time
From the depression days f o r f u n ,  S a l e S ,  C O n f u s i o n

with Marj Carpenter
When George Archer, who 

just retired as an ad
ministrator in the Big Spring 
School system, got out of 
high schml in Canyon in 
1930, the Depression had just 
arrived.

He was one of eight 
children, so his dream of 
college was a tough one. He 
worked his way through, 
going to school part time and 
it was a happy day in 1937 
when he received his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from West Texas State.

He wanted to be a teacher 
and his first assignment was 
in the elementary grades at 
McAdoo. After two years, he 
was assigned the high school 
principal post and was 
football coach on the side.

That was a six-man team 
and he still boasts of his 
record of 32 wins out of 34 
games. With a record like 
that, you know he stayed 
around five years.

The next six years in
cluded a brief assignment in 
the public schools of 
AmarUo before going into a 
Civil Service assignment at 
Keesler AFB in Biloxi, Miss. 
He was later transferred to 
the Amarillo AFB where he 
remained until 1946.

He and his wife and son, 
George Mack, moved to 
Paducah where he was self 
employed until September 
1948 when he decided to go 
back to his “ first love — 
school teaching.”  He was 
principal of Delwin School, 
then sueprintendent of 
Guthrie School in King

County. They then moved to 
their farm in San Saba 
County and he continued to 
teach in Cherokee.

They came to Big Spring in 
1955 where he stayed until he 
retired this year. His first 
assignment was at Midway 
where he was classroom 
teacher and basketball 
coach. He was then named 
principal at Gay Hill and 
held that position until the 
school was annexed by Big 
Spring. He was assigned as 
principal of Park Hill 
Elementary until it closed in 
1977. During his final year, 
he was assistant principal at 
Marcy Elementary.

Along the way he earned 
his master’s degree at the 
University of Texas in 1957. 
He has ^ o  done graduate 
work at the University of 
Wyoming and North Texas 
University.

In addition to his 
professional organizations, 
he also was active in the 
local Lion’s Club. He was a 
charter membo* of the first 
Howard County PTA  
Council, serving as its first 
president and holds a life 
membership in the PTA 
presented by the Gay Hill 
PTA.

They are active members 
of the 14th and Main Church 
of Christ. ’They now have two 
granddaughters of whom 
they are extremely proud.

From those eight children 
in the Archer family, seven 
of them became school 
teachers. Four of them have 
died, one is retired in Austin

m

►

GEORGE ARCHER

and Dr. Cass Archer heads 
the nuith department at 
Angelo State.

Their mother, who was an 
early day teacher in Hans
ford Coiiity, is still active at 
the age of 89 and lives in 
Austin.

Through the years, 
Archer’s favorite ex
pression about students he 
has taught was “ angels and 
others.”  On his farewell 
cake, they placed those 
words, which they had heard 
him affectionately call his 
boys and girls all these 
years.

A lifetime of dedication to 
youth went into the life of 
George Archer and the 
“ angels and others”  know 
that — out where I ride 
fence.

300 gather for weekend

Ex-POW s show few  scars
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 

Despite predictions that the 
lives of Vietnam prisoners of 
war could be left in shambles 
by bad memories, bitterness 
and anguish, the 300 POWs 
who gathered over the 
weekend showed little 
evidence of psychic scars.

'The only noticeable scars 
were physical — a limp, a 
twisted hand, a large blotch 
of scar tissue from a bad 
bum.

.However, the POWs 
generally remain bitter 
about the way the war was 
fought — not vigorously 
enough, they contend — and 
about those who protested 
the war.

"W e had all these 
forecasts from the doctors 
and the head shrinkers about 
how bad we’d turn out 
because of the deprivation, 
the isolation, the bad food, 
the malnutrition and so 
forth,”  said former Air 
Force Col. George Day, who 
won the Medal of Honor 
while in a prison camp. Day, 
53, is now a lawyer in Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla.

“ ’The truth is, I think I ’m

better off because of what I 
went through,”  said retired 
Air Force Lt. Col. D w  Odell, 
47. He wears a pe i^n en t 
collar brace because his 
neck was broken, by his 
captors, who were to
extract an antiwar 
testimonial from him. They 
did not get it.

“ I have a better un
derstanding of myself and 
my fellow man. You learn 
how much you need other 
people to survive,”  Odell 
said.

Most of the POWs — more 
than half of the 556 freed by 
Hanoi in May 1973 — talked 
freely and matter-of-factly 
to reporters during a two- 
day convention marking the 
fifth anniversary of their

White bread
12 cents more
report shows
WASHING’TON (A P ) — A 

one-pound loaf of white 
bread costs nearly 12 cents 
more than in 1971 — the year 
before grain exports to the 
Soviet Union and other 
nations sparked large phoe 
increases for bread, the 
Agriculture Department 
says. , ..

Xh® department also saifl 
the coot of a loaf of bread is 
at ita highest In three years.

A one-pound loaf cost an 
average of 36.2 cents in 
stores in March, the latest 
month for which figures are 
available.

The 1971 price was 24.8 
cents while the 1975 cost 
reached 36 cents a loaf 
before draining slightly, 
department figures show.

RE-ELECT

IKIE RUPARD
County

COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

K IIR  TH I PBORLI'S VOICB IN CO M - 

MISSIONOIt COURT

If you how# any quostlons about my can

didacy or about tho Commiaalonars Court

n J A S I  CONTACT M l AT 3R3-5266 

I am ovallobla to tho public ovary day. Call 

ma at 393-S2M or coma by Lakoway 

Orocory in Son Springs.

THANK YOU

IKIE R. RUPARD
L lltlliM  HtiMant •< HmtaiV Cavafy

Paimcal AOvartishia PaM ky Ikla a . RvyaarO

> ( o '^
FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD 

IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Pre-Election endorsem ents can be F ic tion  

But

The endorsement in the M a y  6 th  Prim ary b y  

the people in the county  where the candidates 

live and w ork  is Fact.

Percentages o f  the votes received;

Judge

Daniel Strauss D icken son

5 2 .8 %  24 .4 %  22 .8 %

Y o u  can put Judicial Experience to w ork  for you.

J. Neil Daniel Promote
Judge J. Neil Daniel

to the 11th Court of Civil Appeals
PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. N e i Daniel, 2736 Barrow, AbUene, TX 79605

By th« Associated Prass

M any c e le b ra te d  
Memorial Day in the 
U'aditional manner, paying 
respect to the 700,000 
Americans who died in wars. 
For some, it was a day to 
frdic outdoors or take ad
vantage of a holiday sale. 
And for others, it meant 
sheer confusion.

While most of the nation 
followed the federal 
government’s lead and 
observed Memorial Day on 
Monday, residents ot six 
states — Illinois, Maryland, 
New Hampshire, New 
Mexico, New York, Vermont 
and West Virginia — of
ficially observed the holiday 
today.

In New York, the nation’s 
financial center — Wall 
Street — seemed to be 
operating in slow motion 
Monday. The stock 
exchanges were closed, but 
banks were open.

One of today’s scheduled 
marches, in Great Neck on 
New York’s Long Island, has 
been the focus of a court suit.

U.S. District Judge Jack 
B. Weinstein ruled Monday 
that the North Shore Right- 
to-Life Committee had a 
right to march in the parade, 
sponsored by American 
Legion Post 304. The Legion 
had said its march to honor 
war dead would be over
shadowed by controversy if 
the anti-atertionists par

ticipated.
Elsewhere, traditional 

Memorial Day observances 
caused little stir Monday.

In Arlington, Va., 
Secretary of Defense Harold 
Brown presided over the 
laying of the wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknowns in 
A r lin g to n  N a t io n a l 
Cemetery. He said the 
country should rededicate 
itself to preserving the 
strength of its armed forces 
“ so that it need not be proved 
in combat.”

In the Detroit suburb of 
Troy, 23 of the last survivors 
of the Army’s “ Polar Bear” 
unit staged a brief ceremony

at a cemetery where SO of 
their compatriots are buried.

After the World War I 
armistice was signed, about 
4,000 “ Polar Bears”  were 
shipped to the Russian port 
of Archangel near the Arctic 
Circle, wtere, for nearly a 
year, th ^  fought against the 
Bolsheviks.

The surviving “ Polar 
Bears”  say this year’s 
reunion may have been their 
last.

The long holiday weekend 
took its toll in traffic deaths. 
More than 450 people had 
died on the nation’s highr 
ways by early this morning.

AIR COOLER

• e

SALE

. . .  Sidedrafts

^ E » C T | ^

43EK) P M p o o d  W in d o w .......................
5500 D ow ndra ft C o m p la t a ................
2550  P  W indow  C o o lo r .........................$ l t i . 0 0

All Coolor Ports In Stock 
Pumps —  Pods — Orllls 

100H Financing Approved

Johnson Sheet Metol
13001.3rd 263-2000

SHOULDN'T A JUDGE BE A LAWYER?

FRANKIE BOYD FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Pol Adv Pd by Frankie Boyd. 60* E I5th.

release. With many of them 
were wives and girlfriends.

Most were near middle age 
and graying. A few were 
paunchy, but most seemed in 
good shape physically. All 
had been fliers and officers.

Most still believed the war 
was right and had praise for 
farmer President Richard 
Nixon, whom they credited 
with forcing Hanoi to free 
them by deciding in 1972 to 
bomb North Vietnam by B-

Ssssk ,rt, ...... .
*' Highlight of the convention 

was a party given by Nixon 
at his Casa Pacifica villa in 
San Clemente on Saturday. 
Once before, shortly before 
resigning the presidency in 
1974, Nixon held a similar 
party for the POWs.
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“Why kid anyone? I smoke 
because I enjoy it. I’m the kind o f guy 
who pets pleasure out o f a cigarette. 
But 1 m not deaf to what’s being said 
about tar.

“So I searched out a cigarette 
that would give me taste with low tar. 
And two years ago I found it in 
Vantage. Vantage has all the taste I 
enjoy yet, surprisingly, much less tar 
than my old brand.

“Why did I choose Vantage? 
Because I like it.”

I*:ill

m
MichaH Epperson 

Miami. Horida

loST

Regular, Menthol, 
and Vantage lOO’s

W arning: Th e  Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. FILTER: 11 mg. T«". 0.7 mg. nicoiine, MENTHOL: 11 mg. "Hr’’, 0.8 mg. nicoiine, sv. per cigwetle, FTC Report AUG. 77: 

FILTER 100’s : 11 mg. "ter'*. 0.9 mg. nicoiine ev. pet cigarette by FTC method.
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Dock, Roger, Billy and Grumpy. Who has the poison apple?

I

9J00
9.00
5.00

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) -  There was Dock Ellis, 
issuing a press release one moment, pitching a one-hitter 
the next, and defying his manager again, and again.

There was Roger Moret, last month locked in a 
catatonic state so severe he stood transfixed like a statUe 
for an hour, buzzing his fastball past the Minnesota Twins 
in a triumphant comeback.

There was Texas Ranger Manager Billy Hunter telling 
the press never to talk to him again about the recalcitrant 
Ellis.

There was former Ranger Mike Marshall, accused by 
his old mates of using sandpaper under his fingernails, 
chopping Texas to pieces with his screwball.

It was a memorable Memorial Day doubleheader at 
Arlington Stadium Monday.
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BUNT BACKFIRED — A fouled ninth inning bunt flies 
into Bob Randall of the Minnesota Twins in the second 
game of Monday’s double-header at Arlington 
Stadium. Randall was uninjured and hit a sacrifice 
bunt moments later. The Twins split the double-header 
with the Texas Rangers, losing the first game to Texas, 
7-1, and winning the second, 7-2.

Ellis, who has clashed with Hunter over rules limiting 
when and where the team can drink, sent a handvnritten 
notice to the pressbox announcing his resignation as 
player representative and then took the mound.

Texas waltzed to a 7-1 victory, with Ellis going seven 
innings before he retired with a blister on his pitching 
hand. Moret made a dramatic entrance replete with a 
standing ovation from the28,000 fans.

Roy Smalley touched Moret for a home run, but he went 
two innings. There had been predictions he would never 
pitch again for the Rangers.

The Twins took the nightcap 7-2 behind starter Roger 
Erickson and Marshall, who handcuffed the Rangers for 
the last four outs.

“ Anything now is individual.... It is between Hunter and

Astros still stuck
HOUSTON (A P ) — Over the past two seasons, San 

Francisco ri^t-hander Ed Halicki has been turning Astro 
bats into toompicks.

Halicki, who compiled a 0.63 ERA in his last 43 innings 
in the Astrodome since September 1976, scattered seven 
hits and drove in a pair of runs with his first hit of the 
season as the Giants battered Houston, 8-1, Monday night.

“ Every time I have faced the Astros here over the past 
couple of seasons. I ’ ve had good stuff,”  said Halicki, 2-0. 
“ And 1 feel that 1 can beat anybody when I have good 
stuff.”

“ Each game is another adventure. 1 gave up a lot of 
hard-hit bidls tonight, but the guys came up with the big 
plays behind me when we needed them.”

Bill Madlock jumped on the third pitch of the game, 
delivered by losing pitcher Floyd Bannister, 1-3, for his 
fifth home run of the season to stake San Francisco to a 1-0 
lead.

The Astros tied the score in the bottom of the first inning 
on a double by Enos Cabell and a two-out single by Jose 
Cruz.

The Giants, who have won 14 of their last 17 games, 
came back with a pair of fourth inning runs on singes by 
Willie McCovey and Mike Ivie, a walk to MikeSadek and 
Halicki’s two-run single to center.

Jack Clark, who collected two singles to extend his 
hitting streak to 19 games, drove in a fifth-inning run for 
the Giants with a single that followed a lead-off double by 
Darrell Evans.

Ivie padded San Francisco’s lead with a seventh inning 
run-scoring triple and a ninth inning RBI single on his way 
to a 4-for-4 performance.

Evans’ sixth inning smgle and a ninth inning base hit by 
Larry Herndon accounted for the other two Giants’ runs 
as San Francisco sent the slumping Astros down to their 
seventh loss in eight g^mes.

Ivie, who raised his average to 3.91, says things are 
falling into place for him.

“ I feel like I ’m hitting the ball better this year, but 
about at the same pace,”  said Ivie, traded from ^n  Diego 
in early March for Derrel Thomas.

"Compared to last year, this club is so far ahead both on 
and oB the field in every department. I ’m glad to be in San 
Francisco.”
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Today is the last day to 
vote absentee. Please 
vote If you’ ll beout of 
town June 3rd.
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N B A  g a m e 4 to n ig h t
SEA’TTLE (A P ) — Game4 of the National 

Basketball Association championship series 
will be played in Seattle tonight, but it won’t 
beon theSiiperSonics’ homecourt.

Instead, the Washington Bullets and the 
Sonics will meet in the Kingdome before 
what could be the largest crowd in NBA

Leading 2-1 in the best-of-seven series, the
Sonics are taking confidently about winning 
the title. 'Three of the four remaining games 
will be played inSeattle.

The switch to the Kingdome was the result 
of a  schediling conflict at the Coliseum, 
where the Sonics have won 21 consecutive 
games.

There is no clearcut consensus on whether 
theKingdomeisa neutralcourt;

—"17% next game’s (tonight’s) really a 
neutral court, in the Kingdome, but we’ll 
shll have 40,0(X) fans rooting for us,”  said 
Sonics guard Gus Williams.

—“ I don’t see how anything in Seattle can 
be considered neutral,”  said Washington 
Coach Dick Motta.

—“ Every court is the same, we’ll actually 
be usmg the same floor as we normally 
use,”  said Seattle Coach Lenny Wikens. 
"But instead ofl4,(HXIfansscreamingfor us, 
we’U have 40,000. Tell me that’s not going to 
gets teamig).”

The Sonics move to the Kingdome on a 
permanent basis next season, but tonight’s 
game will be the first basketball game ever 
in the domed stadium. Game S Friday night 
will be in the Coliseum.

Fans hungry for the first NBA title in the 
Sonics’ 11-year history gobbled up the first 
29,000 tickets for tonight’s game. An ad  
ditional 15,000 "distant viewing”  seats are 
on sa le f or $3 apiece.

Present NBA attendance records are 
21,564 fora playoff game in Cleveland, 35,077 
for a regular season game in the Louisiana 
Superdome and 41,165 for a doubleheader at 
the Houston Astrodome in 1969.

The Bullets now are in the same position 
the Sonics were when they headed east — 
they need a split on the road.

Seattle managed the split with a 93-92 
victory over the Bullets Sunday at Land- 
over, Md.

“ When we came back (to Washington) we 
wanted at least a split,”  said Wilkens. “ We 
did what we had to do, and now we have to 
feel very confident going home. ”

“ The most important thing is we have to 
go out there (Seattle) and at least split,”  
said Bullets forward Elvin Hayes.

Bullets center Wes Unseld agreed. ‘They 
beat us here, we got to beat them out there. ”

age!

“Do you want a 
lawyer or a farmer 
to represent you 
in Congresst”

me,”  Ellis said. “ I didn’t want to put my teammates in the 
middle.”

Ellis’ “ press release”  said he will not change his 
“ outspoken ways . .. as long as 1 can breathe.”

Ellis said “ the issue is not the rules. The issue is he told 
my ass to sit down. ”

The Ranger righthander was referring to an incident on 
a bus during a recent road trip when Hunter told Ellis; 
“ Shut up and sit down!”

Hunter was livid in the Ranger dressing room between 
games, telling writers in a breaking voice, “ I ’ve heard 
enough Dock Ellis stories.”

After the second game. Hunter declared, “ All 1 want 
Ellis to do is pitch. Don’t come ask me about what he 
says.”

Moret was chirping like a bird over his comeback. He 
had spent several weeks in a psychiatric hospital in 
Arlington before obtaining his release. He pitched batting 
practice on the Rangers’ last road trip.

“ The ovation made me feel comfortable,”  Moret said. 
“ 1 knew I would come back. The team needed me. 1 jiKt

Big Spring Herald
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wanted to throw strikes. Smalley hit a high fastball. 1 
didn’ t want to take a chance walking anyone with a six- 
run lead.”

A1 Oliver delivered four RBIs in the opener with two 
sacrifice flies, a homer, and a run-scoring single.

Jose Morales’ two-run double keyed a big first inning for 
Minnesota in the nightcap as the Twins chased Jim 
Umbarger with four runs.

Minnesota Manager Gene Mauch was impressed by 
Ellis, saying, “ He knows an awful lot about pitching. 1 
remember him as a power pitcher when he was in the 
National League. Know he knows it all.”

Mauch asked Hunter before the game “ What do you 
plan to doabout Ellis?”

Hunter said “ Nothing.”
Mauch smiled and replied, “ I love those groundball 

pitchers.”
Hunter replied “ Yeh, and 1 love those Panamanians.”
Hunter, of course, was referring to the Twins’ fabulous 

Rod Carew.
Oliver said he hopes the dispute between Ellis and 

Hunter can be resolved because “ Dock really wants to 
stay in Texas. He was the first player I met in professional 
baseball at Daytona Beach in 1965. The man can pitch.”

Oliver said the dispute over the rules had “ become 
funny to the other plays. 1 don’t drink, so I ’m not 
worried.”

But Oliver added “ You have to give credit to Dock. He 
can handle the heat. He stands behind what he says.”

The Rangers’ new player rep is first baseman Mike 
Hargrove.

And where was he after the Rangers’ mandafory 15- \ 
minute cooling off period following the second game?

Gone.

Chicago ‘Ads’paid off HEY,
■ l O  S P R IN G

By the Assoc latM Pros*.

These have not been the 
best of times for Chicago 
White Sox fans. And that’s 
putting it mildly.

No team has won fewer 
games this season than the 
heroes of Qiicago’s South 
Side and it took three 
straight over the last two 
days to reach 15 for the 
season. What makes that 
even tougher to take is the 
fact that across town, the 
North Side Cubs are sitting 
in first place in their 
division.

Have the fates no mercy ?
If they are nothing else. 

White Sox fans are loyal. 
They remember the glory 
days of Jungle Jim Rivera, 
Barry Latman, Jim Landis, 
Dave Philley and the others 
who made rooting for the 
Pale Hose something of a 
religion.

So it came to pass that 
during the current crisis last 
week one of the loyalists felt 
compelled to step forward 
and take action. The Sox 
were in the throes of one of 
their frequent throwing 
slumps whm an anonymous 
fan dwided the pitching staff 
needed immediate help. 
That was before shutouU 
Sunday and Monday by 
Francisco Barrios and Pablo 
Torrealba lent some 
repectability to the Chicago 
mound situation.

The media message say s it 
pays to advertise and the fan 
did just that — paid to ad
vertise for pitchers.

Working through Shaker 
Advertising, an Oak Park, 
III. agency, he took out a 
classified ad in the Chicago

Tribune. It read this way: 
Baseball Pitchers 
Lefties or Righties 

Excellent career op
portunities are now 
available for both 
experienced or inex
perienced individuals with 
local American League 
team. Requirements entail 
ability to throw “ Strikes” 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. Mail your 
resume in confidence.

The ad was careful to 
tread lightly over classified 
guidelines, including at the 
bottom, the standard 
d is c la im e r : "E q u a l
Opportunity Employer M- 
F.”  This fan will take the 
help wherever he can get it 
and there are obviously no 
barriers, not even sex.

By the Memorial Day 
holiday, 67 replies had been 
received at the Tribune box 
number. Four of every five 
were serious responses from 
arms anxiovs to help the 
White Sox out of their pit
ching dilemma. One ex
batting practice pitcher 
offered hte services and so 
did a youn^ter who pointed 
out that he had received a 
college pitching scholarship.

But sprinkM throughout 
the serious replies were 
some that offered comic 
relief. The White Sox, of 
course, can use any kind of 
relief they can get right now 
and if Bill Veeck and C>>. 
care for a few smiles to in
terrupt the frowns this 
season has produced, they 
might consider those other 
responses.

There was, for example, 
the one from “ Leftee Go

Mezz”  who offered to pitch 
free of charge. Fracturing 
the language along the way, 
Leftee wrote; “ U can have 
my servicezz for nuthingg. 
Moneedoesz notapeeltome. 
I'd hurl for your team for the 
gloree and the t.v. com- 
murshilsl’dsurelee gett.”

Old Leftee signed the 
letter: “ Yoir pennunt in- 
surancz.”

Speaking of ok), another 
reply came from Ricardo 
Jorge Bourjailio who offered 
vast experience, saying he 
had pitched in Venezuela for 
42 years. He started, ex
plained Ricardo, when he 
was six.
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Charles Stenholm, a native of 

Stamford, has operated the family 
farm since 1962. Charlie attended 
Tarleton State, graduated from 
Texas Tech and taught high school 
vocational agriculture.

Charlie will be one of 15 farmers 
in the U.S. House.

There are already 213 lawyers 
there.

He has served as Executive

Vice President and President of 
the Rolling Plains Cotton Growers, 
President of Texas Electric 
Cooperative, and a member of the 
Texas State Agriculture Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Committee.

On June 3, when you elect your 
new Congressman from the 17th 
District, do you want a LAW YER or 
a FAMILY FARM ER to represent 
you in Congress?

IrackerAT
A  gretl choice for the long herd 
pull, on the highway or off. Rug
ged polyeiter cord body Is four 
ply-not lull Iwo or three. Tough, 
iong-wearing tread with well
angled ribs is built to deliver 
hard-pulling traction. Save on 
your choice of outline white letter 
or blackwtll if  you act before 
Saturday night!
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STENHOLM
 ̂Dem ocrat • 17th District • U.S.Congress
I stenholm for Congress Committee, P. O . Box 192, Stamford, Texas 79553

A  cop y  o ( our report la Med with the Federa l Eleotloo Com m iseion end  a  aveileb le tor pureheee from  the Federa l Election

Com m ise loft, W aahingion, O.C. 20402.

Political advartlsina euthotized end  paid tor by the Stenholm  tor Congreae CommUtae, C bailae  BrownBeld. Treaaurar,
P.O. Bon 1B2. Stauntord. TexM 79963.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Bedouin 
Mimems 

5 SqueazM 
lout)

9 Moratyun-

29 Europeen 
iMdtf 

31 Account

M  IMothat's

f '  k
14 Partoln.b.
15 Raooid
16 Wystan 

Huiah —
17 An Alan
18 the 

vaioyof..."
19 Pracspt
20 Tuxadoad

33 Ms. KM
34 OI previous 

origin
36 Matayiian

command 
56 Pieturasqua

36 Orsas

69 Ricadtah
62 Satan's 

work
63 AralArslonga,

— bfSVIB

42 Insanaitiva
43 Convant

23 Alagianca
24 Elactiic 

Bah
25 Food6ah
26 — Yutartg

44 BanorVida
46 Coral ridgs
47 Propalants
50 Thaaaurus 

entry; abbr.
51 Author 

Daighlon
52 Navaloff.

64 Nautical 
command 

66 Tom
66 FMahod
67 Iraadbla 
W  Chronids 
66 Joins

DOWN 
1 Toward the

22 Force
26 Ananias, 

tor one
27 Negative 

contraction
28 Former 

Hungarian 
prainiar

30 Vaivathat
32 Oudina
33 Sacradcity 

ofTIbal
36 Farmimpla- 

mantfainity
37 Prsaanca 

of mind
38 Throitgs
39 WMicom- 

patatKa
40 Stupefy
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5/10/7

2 Wisconsin 
city

3 Viahinaky 
or Gromyko

4 Jokit
5 Roman 

politico
6 Mors benign
7 TNs: Sp.
8 Candia 

bracket
9 Tied

10 not to 
mason why"

11 to Joy"
12 Visualizo
13 Tarminsta 
21 Rularof

the winds

41 Caatina 
aaparaions

46 Psnatrataa 
48 Exparianca 

anew
48 Saaaoned 
51 Towering 
S3 Graak

se Patsrand 
Nicholas

56 Hurl
57 Tunic of 

the aye
se Oadsm 

frankly
58 Moyrtihan
60 got you 

under..."
61 Scale notes
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'...WITH ONE fWO 
TlEOKHlNO^e,''

'(bW CAN ANYONE HAVE . 
ONE HAND TIEP BEHIND'EiW?

i THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Lee

Unecramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

V A L IT

C L IT IA
r

B R A G LE

6 0 U N P S  LIKE HE 
6 T O LE  THE 

PAAM LV PE T .

D o n
Now arrange the circled letters lo 
tonn the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

^ s w B T h . . . -  T H E  n m  a ' l i i m

Yesterday t

(Antw trs tomorrow)

JumbiM  QOINQ H O ARD  A FR A ID  RENEGE
Arrswor W h«t to M y whon somoono tln M  • w« 

know n chorus o ff-ito y—"R CFR A In I”

&  )

WferOOJLO I
t o  twe

C a jU T H Y C L U B  FOt^A  
rSAME O fG C t f?

WO...HES 
dU CTA  
^M A LL

ACCOUKIT.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You need to make aoma 
necaaaaiy changes but are not in the right mood to handle 
them. Wait until you are able to gain the goodwill and 
cooperation of others. Study ways to expand your personal 
interests.

ARIES (March 21 to Apr. 19) Take care of a problem 
that has been bothering you, and then con s i^ r new 
profecta that might appeal to you. Know what ia going on 
around you and feel more secure.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A  good time to be with 
friends. You are able to reach your aims quietly and con
structively at a later time. Know your true aims before you 
talk to your adviser. Attend a worthwhile function.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Civic work may be annoy
ing, but it should be done now anyway. Be with good 
friends later. Pay important bills early. Be cheerful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Not a good time 
to consider new interests, but fine for pushing career 
matters. Find a better way to solve problems. Be more 
understanding with those at home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get at pesky problems early so 
they are soon behind you. Do not permit mate or loved one 
to aimoy you in any way. Study a new project that could 
bring in more money.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 To Sept. 22) Carry through with your 
own work and avoid controversy with partners. Use tact 
with one who opposes you. Be happy with loved ones.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Spend some time partners 
and come to a better understanding. Take care o f health 
matters. Add lo prestige you now enjoy with co-workers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make amusement plans 
early so they work out fine later. Then get into important 
work that has to be done. Be more agreeable with kin.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dec. 21) Don’t annoy others 
in any way at home and then you can have a good day 
in the business world. Work on some personal aim and get 
fine results. Watch out for strangers.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Be careful in motion. 
Get much done at home and at work. Be gentle with 
friends and get good results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get into the practical 
aspects of whatever is of interest to you and get good 
results. Don't make any heavy monetary investments, 
though. Take time to lie with good friends later.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get into practical affairs 
early and make considerable progress. Go after what
ever it is that appeals lo you most. Drive with utmost care.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she 
will easily absorb the conditions of the environment 
around him or her. so be sure to provide the finest you can 
so that your progeny can express the best in this nature. 
An interesting and happy life here, if you are sure to give 
good spiritual training early in life. Sports are ■ must.

"The Stars impel, (hey do not com pel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!____________________________

NANCY

W H A T ’6  IN 
T H E  M A IL , 
N A N C Y  ?

J U S T  A
l e t t e r  
F O R  M Y  

G O L D F IS H

IT  S A Y S  
" O C C U P A N T '* - -  

IT  S  A N  A D  F O R  
F IS H  FO O D

1C

■LONDII

H EY , D A SW O O D  
R EM EM B EI^ T H A T  
$ 2 0  I O W E 
YO U "?

FOROET IT.'
t jL w r  d e c l a r e d

> PERSONAl- 
BaHKRUPTCY.'

IF  1 O P E N E D  
A  D IA P E R  S E R V IC E  

T H E Y 'D  S T A R T  
H A VIN G  D R Y  

B A B IE S '

iV«xoMO r-k p

SH A U  WE G O  BELOW 
AM7 HAVE A  M ARGARnA? 
— I  HAVE SOME 
EXCELLENT T E Q U IL A '^ ♦ l'

NO, THANK YCXJ.' 
I  AKUST G O  
BACK ID  THE 

(TEMONSTRATON!

YOUR MINT IS  A  
COMMAND, BEAUTIFUL 

LADY.'

WOULD YOU TAKE A  FEW V  PUTT SAYS 
MINUTES ID  SE E  MOW \  P O N T -B U T  
lo v e l y  yo u  lo o k e d  DURING VW tlTY 
THE IN T E R V IE W ?- WE CAN IA R CXISES MY 
STOP AT T *  STATION AND /  CURtOSTTY.' 
PREVIEW THAT R X 7TASE.'

I 'L L  R IP E  C N E R  T 'T M 'C O O P m r  
M A T .. O L P  J U P « E  n N P L « y 1»  G O T
THB L E flA U  P A P E R * . .  M E  HIM FIRSN- 

T H 1 N 6  n  T H ' M O R N IN ',

r  D O N 'T  C A R E  W H A T  A N Y B O D Y  
M Y * .. .  M O B O P y  C A N  K E E F »  M E  

AW AY F R O M  E R IC ...  B U T  W HAT AM  I  
O O IN &  I D  P O  IF  t h e y  t r y  ?

I  W O N P E R  W H B R B  h e ' *  G O IN ' 
IN * U C H  A  H U R R Y ... * A U IN A  
M IO M T K N O W .. E V E N  IF  * H E  
D O N 'T , r r  C O U L P  B E

B A L L S  O ' F I R E ! '
I  CftN'T JEST SET 
HERE ftW’ FRITTER MV 

DADBURN LIFE 
A W f lV !!

T K E -H E E  
A 5 N A K C  IN
OUR CA B IN .

THE W0MAR5 IN ^  
■AD SHAPE. WUR 

tMAKf STORY MUST 
HAVE KEALLY SHOOK 

HER. ^

^ E B U M S . '  T H E Y 'L L  
TH IN K  TV n C t BEFORE 
t h e y  b r e a k  in to  o u r  

STATEROOM .

nofinq! AnQ- 
bodi) could

I t ’s  I  a tta c h  a  d o  d a d  t o
the  jiq -a -m a -t’inq...ycKJ 

.the do -f unnQ

The 
carburetor?.

W MILFORD LOSES TD MADISON 5-1

WELL, I'M SORRV^ 
I  HAD X> FUT

THE BUTLER BOY 
OUT OF THEuu i o t - m t  , 
GAME, GILf J

’ DON'T 9c !  NO 
UMPIRE WOULD 
TOLERATE THE 

ABUSIVE LAN6UAGE 
ALLIE USED ON 

YOU.''

OVtP AU riCJUP
A 6 0 T

WHEN I'M SURE ^  
' YOU'RE STABILIZED, 

MELISSA---BUT 1 WANT 
YOU UNDER OBSERVATION 
FOR AT LEAST '♦8 HOURS.'

1 KNOW YCXTRE HUNGRY 
BUT I  HAVE TO FINISH 

,TMI5 REPORT BEFORE LUNCH

< o f

SAR6E CANT 
STAND TO HEAR 

A BROWN 
STOMACH CRY

'5-30—

It
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K^irHEN H eu f» WH4r R 5

^ c O H vM evp r ,
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T

GOT A VERY 
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I ,  FLO? NOT, 
BOTH6RIN'' 

K > ^ , A M l r

CO U R SE 
N O T — >

-jT cS iszsssrt—

I  T h in k  
Ytxj've 

. ,r COTA 
^  (  S/NGULAR} 

VOCE

i s

5 '9 o

tV lAN K
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rr ISN'T 

. plu r a l ;
-Ca.

T 7 n i

VO TfUMK aAAM Wilu  
Evef? R M P  A m r  g o  
To THE MCOM r>

o

S A o V ' \

tOr IF  You HAVE amytkimg 
YO VO WITH IT.

r/V\ ALUJW5 THINWN(3
aboutthatlittlerep
HAlREP6lRL,SUTII<N0Ul 
SHE tJOeSNTTWlNKOFME

SHE DOESN'T THINK OF 
/WE BEOUSe I'/W A  , 
NOTHIN6,ANP‘(OU(^T 
TWINK OF N0THIN6!

‘itXJlRENOTREAa.V 
A  NOTHINe, 

CHARUE0ROWN(alaiO5T
V c

P065 A GIRL EVER 
60 AROUND'miNKiNG 
OF A  .00001
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pSports digest—
Winkles’ dad blames Finley

NEWPORT, Ark. (A P ) -  Bobby Winkles’ tether 
thinks he knows why Ms son resign^ as nuutager of 
the Oakland A ’s last week, al&ough Ms son has 
remained close-mouthed about the matter.

"Bobby’s staying out of sigM and avoiding old 
(Charles) Finley’s mouth,’ ’ Clifford Winkles said 
Monday.

“ I imagine Finley rode him until he just had enough 
of it,’ ’ he said. “ BUt he won’t rip F in W  back. Bobby 
was raised to respect older people, and that even in
cludes Finley.’ ’

Finley, who owns the Oakland team, called Winkles 
“ gutless”  and ungrateful after the dub manager’s 
resignation.

The elder Winkles said he hasn’t spoken with his son 
since he resigned. “ He’ll surface when everything dies 
down,”  he said.

KSU slap was toughest
KANSAS CITY — The Big Eight Conference jolted 

Kansas State with a four-part p«udty believed to be 
the toughest ever slapped on a major college football 
program.

Big Eight Commissioner Charles M. Neinas saud a 
conference investigation revealed that Kansas State 
had awarded 20 illegal football scholarsMps over a 
period of three years.

The penalties, as voted Thursday by Big Eight of
ficers and announced Saturday, inchiiM an indefinite 
probation in football for the next two years, a limit on 
scholarships and a reduction in conference money 
shared.

Holmes ready for Norton
LAS VEKiAS, Nev. (A P ) — Heavyweight contender 

Larry Holmed is in top shape already, according to 
’ manager-trainer Richie Giachetti, for his June 0 World 

Boxing Council title fight against champion Ken 
Norton.

Giachetti gave the undefeated Easton, Pa., boxer 
Sunday off from training and the 6-foot-3, 210-pounder 
also skipped sparring Monday.

“ Larry is in shape now,”  Giachetti said Monday 
night after Holmes trained for 10 rounds on the heavy 
and ligM ba^  and skipped rope. “ I ’m worried about 
him peaking too soon. There will be no sparring until 
Thursday, but he’ ll keep running Ms SW miln, in
cluding wind sprints, every morning.”

Norton is a 7-5 favorite tosuccessfuUy defend his title 
against Holmes. Norton moves from Ms Gilman Hot 
Springs, Calif., training camp to Las Vegas Thursday.

BarazzuttI wins opener
PARIS — Italy’s Corrado Barazzutti survived an 

early scare from South African John Yuill and went on 
to a 3-6, 74,6-3 victory on the opening day of the SOth 
annual French Open Tennis Tournament.

Yuill had to retire after the thirdset because of a leg 
injury.

Americans Dick Stockton and Tim GuUikson also 
scored first round victories in the $400,000 tournament. 
Stockton ousted Robin Drysdale of Britain 4-6,2-6,6-3, 
6-4, 6-1, while GuUikson eliminated Cliff Letcher of 
Australia 6-3,6-2.6-2.

Sudden death playoff 
decides city champion

Big Spring (Te xa s) H e ra ld , Tues., M a y  30, 1978 3-B

Don Osborne became Big 
Spring’s Men’s City 
Oiampi
in a two-hole sudden deai 
playoff with Big Spring High 
School Golf Coacm Howard 
Stewart.

The bid for top honors 
drew a large gaUery on the 
back nine of the Comanche 
TraU Golf Course, as the 
grom of Osborne, Stewart 
and David HoweU viere tied 
through 16 holes.

H o «^  bogied number 17 
and had to settle for third 
place as a result. Osborne 
and Stewart remained tied 
until Osborne sank a Mrdie 
putt on the 20th hole.

Junior golfer Bruce 
CarroU of BSHS showed his 
Mders a few pointers by 
having the low gross score 
for the tournament with 
outstanding rounds of 67, 60 
and 76 for a three-day total of 
212.

Both Osborne and Stewart, 
as weU as the entire Held, 
expressed their admiration 
for CarroU’s golfing ability 
and agreed that he wiU be 
the leading conten^r in the

Country Club 

tourney nears
The Big Spring Country 

Club Partnership Tour
nament wiU be held June 10 
and 11 at the BSCC golf 
course.

Scratch and Flight 
divisions wiU be involved in 
the 36 holes of medal play, 
and $700 worth of mer
chandise wiU be paid to the 
first eigM place finishes in 
the scratch diviskm.

In the Flight Division, $350 
worth of merchandise will go 
to the first team in each 
fligM. Tee time for the 
scratch division is 2 p.m. 
each day, and Flight 
Division b e^a tO a .m .

There w ill also be a 
poolside barbecue and music 
for golfers and wives June 
10.

Entry fees of $25 per man 
will be accepted until 
Friday, June 8, and only the 
first 100 paid teams will be 
allowed to register.

West Texas Jumor Tours tMs 
summer.

‘The top five places in each 
follow: m

Heard about Atlanta winner

CHAMPIOMINIP 
Don Otbomo I t t
Howerd Stewart i f -73-77, atf 
Oovtd MowtII 70-73-77.230 
Royco Cox 71-74-73.331 
Rtiey Wyfft73 7t-77.237 

IttO U O N T
Gary HowaU 7I-77-74.337 
Kami Hamilton 7l-7l-n. 331 
Kim Nkt$ol» 70-70-77.333 
Aibart Gonialat 07-77-73. 237 (tia 

4th)
GaorgaMurptoyTO 70-01.237 (tia 4th) 

l a i  PLIOHT
Don Bataw 73-73-03. 33t; Lloyd 

Duncan 00-0441. S4S; Gary Robam07 
lOOO. 347; Gilbart Rodrlouax 03-03 03, 
I4 f(n t4 lh )

Buck Buchanan03-00-07.34f (tia 4th) 
Srd BLIGHT

Tarry Vaughn OS-00-01.254 
BobRay07 7f f0.2$4 
W.H. Smith 0S4S Of. 340 
Nat Nunat 074044,343 
JoaJuaraf3-0743,343

C O M B L IT I GOLB SCORBS 
3 DAYS

CHAMBIONSNIB 
D onOtbom allf 
Howard Stawart 31f 
David Hawaii 330 
Royca Cox 333 
Rilay Wyatt 337 
Ronnia Jonat 320 
Jimmy Stawart 330 
Buck Draka330 
Carl Gratham 33f 
John ia Scatt 371 
Barnard Rains w-D 
BobShaffarW D 
BobWatart W-D 
Bobby Waters W D 
Pat Weaver W-D

1st PLIGHT 
Gary Howatl 237 
Keith Hamilton 331 
Kim Nichols 333 
AlbartGonxalas337 
Oaorga Murphy 337 
Robert Caffay330 
Tano Chavarria 33f 
John Stiles 340 
Eddie Acrl 243 
Sam Subia 344 
Don Minyard 240 
Juan Ortega 3$7 
Charles Burdette 350 
Bob Regers W-D 
Jimmy Welch W-D

2nd PLIGHT 
Don Balaw33f 
Lloyd Duncan 345 
Gary Roberts 347 
Gilbart Rodriguat 34f 
Buck Buchanan 34f 
Tom Mills 250 
Gary Stoix 354 
John Subia 255 
Lynn Hisa3S7 
Richard McCormick 350 
Paul Soidan Sr. 340 
Bill Chr ana 273 
L A . Webb 374 
Harshal Harris W D 
Pat Gantw D 
O.A. Madison W O

3rd PLIGHT 
Tarry Vaughn 354 
Bob Ray 354 
W.H. Smith 340 
Nat Nunax 343 
Joe Juara343 
Luvan Ploras344 
Willie Mandoxa 370 
Don Crockett 374 
Joe Rodriguat 375 
George Cola 277 •
Ansel Pinlay 377 
John Wolf 370 
R.M Oliver 37f 
Mayberry Willbanks 301 
Mika Tradaway 303 
Ron Booth W O 
Noel Read W O

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Jerry 
Heard called it “ almost a 
miracle.”

Winless since 1974 when he 
was one of the most 
promising players on the 
P ro fe s s io n a l G o lf 
Association tour. Heard 
captured the $200,000 Atla nta 
Golf Classic &nday, firing a 
67 for a record-setting 19- 
underpar 269 total.

“ A year ago, I would have 
given you $40,000 just to play 
again,”  Heard said.

Instead, he won that 
amount in the hot, humid 
weather on the rolling hills of 
the 6,883-yard Atlanta

Country Club course.
It proved he was, indeed, 

back. Heard was struck by 
the same bolt of lightning 
that hit Lee Trevino during 
the 1975 Western Open.

Heard elected not to un
dergo surgery. Suffering 
from an ailing back, he 
played poorly in 1976 and 
was bed-ridden for eight 
weeks of the 1977 season.

“ I really felt like I was 
going to win,”  he said. “ It 
was almost like being 
overconfident. I felt good. 
My nervous system was 
goiod. Everything was right. 
I was very fortunate.”

The 31-year-old Califor-

Guthrie will take 9th

- ____
(APW IREPHOTO)

HIDDEN — No baU bag 
for America’s Miss C. 
Miu-phy, justa sieigM of 
hand in the style of a 
conjuror, as she takes a 
ball from under the 
folds of her dress, 
du rin g  M on d a y ’ s 
Women’s Singles second 
round game with 
A u s tra lia 's  M rs. 
Evonne Cawley who 
beat her 66, 6-1, in the 
Surrey Grass Court 
Cham pionsh ips at 
Surbiton, Surrey.

INDIANAPOUS (AP ) -  
After figMing three years to 
prove herself behind the 
wheel, Janet Guthrie hopes 
her ninth-place finish in 
Sunday’s Indianapolis 500 
will leave her just another 
driver with a satisfied 
sponsor.

“ I was shooting for the top 
five, but I got the top 10 — 
and ru  take it,”  Guthrie 
said, moments after easing 
out of her Wildcat racer and 
into the arms of her ecstatic 
crew.

Gathrie endbred a hairline 
fracture in her right wrist — 
sustained Friday in a charity 
tennis match — and a cock
pit too short for her lanky, 5- 
foot-9 frame. She pushed her 
four-cylinder car to an 
average speed of 152.965

L o p e z is the  L P G A
NEW ROCHELLE, N Y. (A P ) -  Nancy Lope? smiled 

when it was suggested that the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association should change its name to the Lopez 
Professional (Solf Association.

The rookie sensation of the toir captured her third 
consecutive title Monday by shoodng a course record 65 
for a 72-hole total of 277 in the 1100,000 Golden Lights 
championsMpat the Wykagyl Coustry Club.

Lopn, who has won five toirnaments this year, 
collected $15,000, boosting her earnings to $96,448. She has 
earned $126,626 since turning pro last July.

“ Now it’s time to take a rest,”  she said. “ I’m skipping 
next week’s tournament (the Peter Jackson Classic in 
Toronto). I know how much golf I can play.

“ My body says no. The rest will do me good. I ’ ll be 
ready for the LPGA championsMp the week after that 
(June 8-11 at Kings Island, Ohio). No question. I ’m very 
happy and it’s not because I ’m winning.

‘T m  healthy. I ’m out in the sun playing golf and I enjoy 
the people ”

miles per hour over the 475 
miles she had driven when 
winner A1 llnser took the 
checkered flag.

A year ago, she finished 
29th in her first Indy start, 
spending more time in the 
pits than on the track.

She clearly felt her per
formance had dealt a blow to 
any who still doubted her 
ability to race with the top 
drivers on the U.S. Auto Club 
circuit.

Has she proven a ny thing?
“ Probably in somebody’s 

mind, but not mine,”  she 
said outside her Gasoline 
Alley garage. “ I ’m glad if it 
meant something to people 
who think that a woman still 
couldn’t do it — maybe this 
will be one more little bit of 
evidenceagainst that.”

Like any driver, spon- 
sorsMp is the big question 
now in Guthrie’s racing 
future.

nian, who had three 67s and a 
68 in the tournament, won by 
two shots over leading 
money winner Tom Watson, 
Lou Graham and Bob 
Murphy, the only player 
seriously in contention on the 
finisMng holes.

Murphy bogeyed the 17th 
to fall a shot back, got even 
with a birdie on No.l7, then 
had his tee shot on 18 roll 
dead near a tree It left Mm 
no shot to the green and he 
ultimately bogeyed the hole, 
which moments earlier 
Heard had birthed from four 
feet.

“ There were a couple of 
lame ducks creeping around 
out there today,”  Murphy 
said, alluding to the back 
problems that plagued Mm, 
as well as Heard.

It was a tovnament in 
wMch the pros ripped apart 
a course that reaUy wasn’t 
considered easy. Playing in 
ideal weather throughout, it 
took a one-under-par total to 
survive the halfway cut.

“ It  was really nerve- 
wracking,”  said Heard. 
“ You make two or three pars 
and you’re losing spots.

“ I don’t likeshootouts,”  he 
said. “ I like them when you 
win with an 8,9 or 10 under.”
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Scorecard

Now
Serving Night 

Buffet
Monday thru Friday 

5 to 8 p.m.

Little League
AMBRICAN MAJOR ^  

Tlg*r* 11, ¥U»lu*i 3. WB — BeuI 
B*rrif9f*r. LB — Bob Borre«. Hlt» — 
Bob Berret, 3B; Terry HeUey, HR; 
Bradley Cerrieen. IB, IB. IBv Beui 
B a r r in g , IB. IB.

Teenage league
50BHOMORB

Liont 17, Vanlu 0. RfB — Tommy 
Rodrtquex LB ~  Sam Torre*. Hit* ~  
Tommy Rodrlguex, IB, IB . Tim 
Sbaver. 3B, IB; Greg Wright IB. IB; 
Adam Rodriquex, 3B; Mafhewt. 3B; 
Sam Torre*. IB ; Ru*ty Ray, IB ; Ed 
vela, IB ; Blake Roeeon. IB ; Mark 
Warren, IB  Record* ~  Lkm* 4-1; 
Yank* 3-3

Baseball
AMaaiCAN L S M U B  

SAtT
“ w  L eet. e a  

Bott IJ  1$ -
NV t f  IS ASf >
0 « l r  14 10 S4S 1
MHw 11 11 511 l'/l
Ba ll 11 14 .470 10
CI4V 10 14 45S 11
Toro 1* 10 140 U

WSST
OakI 17 I .  .507 —
cal 15 IV 5M 1
KC M IV .550 1V|
Ta« »  11 511 1
Minn I I  10 IV I V
O I  15 10 .54V ir.Y
Saal 17 11 .147 IIV ,

Sai«nlar*i e a n «
Cltvaland A Balllmora 1 
•Toroolo A 74VW York 1 
Ballon I, OWroll 0 
Oakland A Cnicaoo 5. 10 M.

nkiB»
'  -Ta«at 1. Saanit 1

Milwaukoa A Calllomla I 
KanMi City at Minnovoia. 

pad , rain
5anday-> Oama*

Naw York 5 A. Toronlo l-S. 
Tnd oama 13 Innings 

Chicaeo l A  Oakland 10 
Botlon 44. Oalrolt 13. Ht

dama 10 Mnmga 
Clavaland 4 «, BaO lnwa 11, 

1*t sama H) mnlnai 
Kanaat City 0, MInnatota 7.

13 inninoa
Milwaukat A CaNlornla 1 
Saaltia at Tmaa. ppd.. ram 

Mandayi SaMaa
Boalon A Toronto 4 
Chicaao 7. CalMomla 0 
Oakland 0. Mllnoukaa 1 
Taaaa 71. MMnaaota 1-7 
NOW York 1. Clavaland 0 
Kanaat City 0, Saattia 1 
Baltitnora A Ootrolt 1 

Taaodayt Oamat 
Toronto (Oarvm 111 at Baa 

Ion lEckanlay A l l ,  (n l 
Now York IT urea, H I  at 

Oavaland (Maa M ) ,  ( " I
Baltimora (Brilaa 111 at Oa- 

trait (Baktr 04 ). In)
Oakland (WltVi M )  at MU 

Moukaa (CaWvmll A l l ,  In ) 
Calllomla ITanana 1-1) at 

o iicaeo (Wood a 4), (n ) 
Minnaaola (laho 41 ) at 

Tatat (Ala»andar 4-1). In)
Only oamaa tchadulad 

WOdnaadaya Oainaa 
Toronto at Boalon, (n ) 
Milwaukoa at (S tro ll, In) 
Balllmoro at Maw York- In)
Calllomla at Oticado. In) 
laattia at Kanaat City, (n) 
Only oamaa aeliodulad

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
B A IT
m L Bet. es

Chl 14 10 .571 --
pnii 11 10 .511 tv i
Mont 11 11 V'*
NY M IS *
BUI W 14 .451 5
SLOU 14 11 *4*

WB5T
SFra IV 15 45V -
Cine IV 10 417 IV,

M IV .570 IV. 
5DIV 10 15 .444 VW
Hout IV 14 .441 VW
AUO I I  14 1V5 1IW

lo to id o y t eamoa 
Loa AnovMa X Son Branclaeo

Naw York A ttoutlon I 
Chleaoo 1. SI Loult 0. 511 m- 

nmoa. ramanorlofMd 
Atlania A Pnuadalania 1 
San Oiaoa 1, Onclfwiati I 
San Franclico A Lot Anoawt 

5

Naw York 7X St. LOUH 1-A
Ind oamo 10 mninoa 

Montreal A Oiicago 1 
cmcInnaM 1, Atlanta 5 
San Franclico I. Houolon 1 
Btilladolonio A  Blttaburgh 1. 

14 irminBa
Loo angiioi V. San Diaoo a 

TdotBayt Oamaa
cnicaoe iRobarit 14 ) ai

Monlraal IRooara SS). In) 
Blttaburgh IBtylavan 14 ) at

Philadalphia ICarUon ASI, (n ) 
CkKlnnali IHuma l-S) at At

lanta IB NMkro 54). (n l 
SI Loult (Marimoi 041 at

Now York (Koooman IS ) ,  In ) 
San FraiKitca IKnagpar 01 ) 

at Houalon (Richard 4-4), (n )
San Oiago (Shlrlay IS )  at

Loo Angoloo I Rhodan A l ) .  (n ) 
wodnatdaya Oamaa 

Chicago at Monlraal, In) 
PItloOurgh at BhHadatgnia.

In)
Cinclfwiall at Atlanta, In)
51 Loult at Naw York, (nl 
San Francbco at ttoutlon.

In)
San Oiaga at Lao Angalao,

(n)

B ITC H IN G  15 D acio icn t)— 
Bonhem .xm, *-0. 1.000. 3.31; Zechry, 
N Y. S-1. *33. 3J i;  Rev, L A . 5-1. *S3, 
3.54; Grim Hey. M «, * -l, .OOO. 3.47.* 
W H rnendi. C h l. 4-1, 000. 3 fS I 
DRobInton, ^ h . 4-1, 000. 3.7*. 
Moffitt, 5F .4 1, 000.3 43; John, LA. 7 
3, .77g,3 0S

STR iK EO U tS—Richefd. Htn. 7*. 
BNiekro, Ati. ee. Seever. cm . *1. 
Biyieven. Pgh. 40; Mniefuaco. S F . 90

Box scores
G rbH

3000  
1000  
4 111 
400 0  
300 0

*
c

H
H

Ifft
cf

1000 AOUvW 
3000  ZM G)
10 0 0  BfWbig c
3000  Re*9A d  
1 0 0 0  
1010
3000  m rrrrn  
10 10 
1 0 0 0

» 1.t .l TOM .. ..  ft.7.M.7

.^ibrbM 
ft 4 110 

1000 
33 30 
000 0  
501 0  
3134  
5 111 
403 0  
3131 
401 1 
3000  
0 0 0 0

ftft
f t

ft
If

M i e e e s e t e  
. ~0.0.0 OOiO 0 0.1^1 

01 3  0 .11 0 1 » -  7

1. A T«

NBA

Nbnlraal IX Blttaburgh I 
BhiiadtigMa A  Atlanta 5 
Chkage 1. H.LauN *. I I

Yark V, Hanotan 7 
CMclnnall X San Otago 1 

Gems*
Blttaburgh X M onlraal I

Seedey** Ge me
Seeme n . We#tir>gtDn *3. Seettle 

ieed«*erie*3-1
Teeedein Geme 

Wethif>fftn et Seeftle 
Frtdey'sGeme 

w#*hif>gftn el Seettle 
Seedey. Jime4

Seettle et weihhngton. H necessery 
Wedfie*deyt June 7

Weshingftn et Seettle, H hecessery

League leaders
AMBRICMI LBABUB 
BATTING ltdS al baNI— Caraw. 

Min. M l; BlnialU. NY, 405. RIca. 
Bon. .141; Sundbarg. T tA  14d; 
RaynoWs. Saa, .MV.

RUNS-Rica. Bin, 4t; LaFiora, Oat, 
IS; Baylor. CaL M. RandaiBn, NY. M. 
FUk. Bon. M; RoJackten, NY .M .

RUNS BATTED IN—Rica. Ban, M. 
LMay. Bal. M; ZNk. Ta». 14; Slaub, 
Oal. M; ChanWNu. NY. 13; Baylor.
C4*-**H ITS-Bka. Bon, tV; Caraw. Min, 
07; LaFWra, Dal. S5; Slaub. Dot, SS; 
Coepor.Mil.S4; OwmbHoo.NY.M.

d o u b l e s —Burloten, Bin, 11; Otb. 
KC. H; W$loln.Sao. B;4TIOdWllh t1.

TB IBLES-B lvori. NY, 1; Cowono, 
KC. 5; Romy, Bon, 4; Rico, Bon. 4; 
BotaUI. Tor. 0; Cartw. MM, 4.

HOME RUNS—Rica. Bon, IS; 
jThompon, Dot. t l;  Baylor. Cal, Tl; 
LMay, Bal, I t ;  Evana. Bon. W; ZMk, 
Ta>. IS.

STOLEN BASBS-LtFlora, Dal. IS; 
Wilton, KC, 17; JCrui, Saa, 17; Dllona. 
Oak, IS; WINS. Tan, U.

BITCHING IS OacWont)— GuMry. 
NY, 74. tJSS, MS; Oala. KC, 54, 
I.SSS. 1 .4 1; Tanana.Cal.S I, .StV.laV; 
Ldt, Ban. M . S7X 1.55; Eckartlav. 
Ban. A ). .SSS, 1.V5; BSlanltv. Bon, A t, 
.SSS. X41; M m , Cla. A l. SSS, 5.JB; 
TarrtA Bon, 11, .77X 4.SB 

STR IK EO U TS-B yan , Cal, VI; 
Flanagan, ta l. M; Guidry, N Y , M; 
undrwood. Tor, 45; Tanana. Cal, 44. 

NATION AL LBABUB 
BATTING OSS at bats )-Burrougho,

All, 14S; Manday. LA. .US; Clark. SF, 
US; Grlttor, CM, US; BSinllh, LA,

*RUNS-Boaa. CM, 14; Schmidt. BhI, 
U ; GrIltaY, CM, I I ;  BSmllh, LA, 11; 
Ot ja iu t, CM.» ;  Clark. SF. U.

RUNSBATTEOIM-Foatar,
CM. M ; RSmUh. LA, M; Morgan.
11; Monday, LA ,U ; McCoray. IF , M.

HITS—om iay, CM. 44; FOONr.CM.
4 1; M aallll, NY, 5V; Rata, CM, SS; 
Clark. SF, W.

DOUBLES—SImmano. StL, IS; 
Rosa. CM, M; Hawo, HM. 14; B a m » .  
MU, a; OrNfoy. CM, U; Clark. IF ,  a.

TRIBLES-Grgat, CM. I ;  Murcar, 
CM. 4; RandN. NY, 4; Oamtr, Bgh. 4;
Foalar.CM,4;Clark,$F,4.

h o m e  r u n s  Manday. LA. O; 
KMgman. CM. V; BantVi, CM, V; 
Liolntkl. Bhi, S; Schmidt, Bhi. S; 
Bamar, Bsit. S; Foatar, CM, S; 
R5mllti,LA,S. _

STOLEN BASES-Morono, 5*1,0;
ctdtno. HbL IS; GkAaSdm, BM, 15; 
Tavoraa. Bgh. 11; lobsa LA, IX

n.
(5). Snattay (4 .

Rmiftift 2t HvrGv 9F FO ly y  3.
n R .....H  ,R R R .R G »

4V3 e 5 S 3 3 
333 5 3 3 3 3

7 1 0 0 3 3
3 2 1 1 0  3

WR-OSIIK T--«;3Bl

Svum L.33

o eii*  YU-3

9m  W’M M D
n w r b H ............... «b rbM

MMCA ft 5 I 1 1 FUN If 40 10 
ft  5131 C m i ft  4110 

Qmk ft S 1 3 1 C i* re  d  4030 
MDCftwG I 1 3 0 J JNROk*’

«M *M  n 3 330 Y«MBn.ft 4 0 00 
Me 1b 4 l 4 3 H M e  ft  4000 

d  50 11 F«gum c 30 10 
a* 5 000 IWtTim c 3000 

c 4 0 0 0  R R tV  ft )• • •  
fftHcH F 4 17Z RRVWY P

vwMlng ph 10 0 0 
JNMro F 0000 
BftdMi fft 1000 
K M d i  F 0 0 0 0 

ftM  . . . . ^ . 0.17.0 TOM ...... ^ . 1.7.1

S e e  F r e e c i t c e
4^0.0 11.1 1.0.3-lO HMMW 

1.0 0 0 0.0 0 0.0-1
■ •ncRDe t  FGuftm A 3G—

(5 ) .
~ > F .....H  .R G itM IO

U 4 I  * 4 4 3 4
3 4 3 3 0 1
3 4 3 3 ' 0 1

T-t:l*. A-IOOn

Transactions
RASSRALL 

Awwrtcee League
CHICAGO W HITE SO X -Sen t Lerry 

Ooby johnton, catcher, to low# of the 
Am erken Aeeecietien Furcheieb Jim  
Rreeteele. d**ign*ted hitter, from 
lowe

NEW YORK Y A N K EES-A ctivated  
Andy Me**er*mith, pitcher, from the 
dieebied ii»t Pieced Cetfreh Hunter, 
pitcher, an the 31-dey d»«ebied li*t 
Optioned M kkey Klutt*. infielder, ft 
1 ecome of *>e Pacific Coe*t League

TEXA S RAN G ERS-Reectiveted 
Roger Mortf. pitcher from fhe inec 
tivoliat Ophonod Len Rerker. pitcher. 
ftTucaenof ih eP e cifk CoettLeegue 

Negenel teegee
PITTSRU RGH P IR A TES— P lacid  

Rruce Ki*on. pitcher, on the 31 dev 
ditabied lift Recalled Ed \M>it«on. 
p itcher, from Colum bu* of the 
intemetiohal League Activated R ill 
Robinton, outfielder, from  the 
diaabled li*t W aived Fernando 
^'Onialex. infieider

*T LOUIS CARDINALS— Traded 
lA ve  Ham ilftn. pitcher, ft the the 
F^teburgh Pirate* m excheng# for 
future cen*idereNon* Recalled Sifvft 
Mertinex. pWcher, from Springfieldol 
the American A**ecietton 

POOTRALL
Nebewei Peefbei League
CIN CIN N ATI R E N C A L S - Signed 

Rieir Ruin, center, ft e three year 
contract

KANSAS C IT Y  C H IE FS— Signed 
SyivOftter Hkk*. defen»ive end. ft e 
*erie* ef Nve oneyeer centred* 
Signed R kky Odom, cem erbeck, fte  
oneyeer cenirect 

O O LLRGI
RAYLO R-Nem edGene Shield* goH

coach Named Joe Rroeker defeneive 
line feotbeii ceech end Randy Crouch 
offeneiveiinetoefbeN coach

Golf scores
ATLAN TA (AP) -  Ffte l 

*core* end money M nnlnf* 
Sunday in fte S3M M  Atianft 
(M f Ciaeeic an the *fM3 yard, 
par 73 Atlanta Country Club 
course:
Jerry Heard. *40.0(0*7-*7et*7-M*
Rob Murphy, 115,4*7 _

*4 70 *7 70-371 
Tom Watton. *15.4*7 _

******-*•-371 
LOU Orehem. *19,4*7

71-*7-47-4*-371 
Gibby G ifted . *1,300

70-47 **-70-373 
Lenny Wadkin*. *7.300 ^ ^  ^

7*-*7 *R44-374

Jim  Colberl. *4.400
70-** *4 70-  375 

Dav* Stockftn, *5,433
U  73 73-05- 37r  

Tom Weitkopf. *5.433
70 *7 73 44-  374

Rod Curl. *5.4S
73 4f 4S4P  374

Texas League
Eaaftm OtvOftn 

W L
34 15

jackion 31 30
Tulsa 30 33
Sfrevepod 15 37

We*Nm OMHen 
W L

SanfU>tonso 34 17
B  Paso H  30
Midland 34 33
iWnariHo 13 33

Mandey'* ReMiRi 
E l Paso 3 Shreveport 3 
San Anftnio 3 T uf*a 3 
AmarHIo 3 Jackson 0 
Afkama* 7 Mtdftnd 4 Tutedi 

uie
jackia> at amariHo 
Arkansas at Mid Imd 
El Pmo at Sfr^fipoii 
San Anftnio at Tulia

PCt. OR 
454 -  
513 F t  
4*5 9$
357 13

Pd. GR
430 -  
545 3
S33 5
M3 14

ELECT

DAVID
BARR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PREC IN a 4
In the May 6 prixiory aleetiea, 
DAVID BARR carried 5 of the 7

voting procinct* and carried kit hoeie preciect 100%.

On Jene 3, eiect DAVID BARR, fnmily man, property

owner, taxpayer year Coenty Coeimifiioeer.

Pol. Adv. 04. by Frftwd* of Oevtd Rbrr. 
Deft Ray CbelrNian.

A
Y

Bob Dickenson is the oniy candidate with a iaw 
schooi education. His training and experieiKe 
qualify him to protect your rights under the law.

3
Elact Bob Dickeeaoe To 

lltb  Coert of Civil Appeals
Hw folowtag Big Spring lawyers endorae BOB 

DICKENSON and rccammead him far eketioa la the
Coart af Civil Apgeala:

BEN BANCROFT LANNY HAMBY

WAYNE BASDEN HARVEY HOOSER, JR.

ROGER BROWN BOB MILLER

JOHN A. BURGESS ROBERT H. MOORE, HI

WAYNE BURNS DREWMOUTON

JOHN A. COFFEE GLYNNA JONES MOUTON

JOHN R. COFFEE GEORGE T. THOMAS

ROY L. FORD JACK THOMPSON

PaUUcal advertlalBg pai4 *T * • *
CanealgB CanuaMlec, Bax 8t8, AhUaae, Texas.

You need Dickenson if you ever have to 
contest a lower court decision for 
custody of your child

or a juvenile trial
or insurance’ claims
or settlement of an csuie

or a property settlement
or any other common dvil matter.

A fair decision from the Court o f Civil 
Appeals is a righi you must be 
guaranteed.

Dickenson graduated from SMU 
law school and taught law at Baylor 
Univenity before coming to Abilene in 
I960. Dickenson has practiced dvil law 
for 20 years. He has a thorough under
standing of the law and Hs applications. 
He is better qualifled to proted your 
legal rights in court.

He has the courage to make dediions

based on the law, not emotion.
You can be sure that when Bob 

Dickenson is judge the law will be upheld. 
He can write strong legal opinions and 
set precedents if necessary. The Court of 
Civil Appeals works with pure law. Bob 
Dickenson believes a judge needs a com
plete knowledge o f the law, wise and 
mature judgment and the courage to do 
what is right.

A man who knows the law, a man 
who has taught the law, a man who has 
practiced the law, a man with the heart 
and courage to protect your rights under 
the law—that’s Bob Di^enton.

Elect Bob Dickenson 
to the Court of Civil Appeals

If you don’t know Bob 
Dickenson ask your lawyer 
which cendidats is ths 
bast quaimsd.

FoftIrsI AA mftee RsM far ft  ilu Rob Otc*mion 
Ciuuliii ,Boa)*5,A>*8m.Twa8
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Brokers 
f l  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda fUfloy
2S3-24M

Sue— Norman

lAfMACALLBRK
CsHsfs  Psrli-^asticaNv rMwcstf 
H  BSlI NOW. •Mtftitwilv C9TW9H4, 
tfrapod. 1 k «9 » bms. C«N MI-24M 
•rM3-7M7.
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PEIME COMM. LaaS acrau frani Malaaa-Hasan kaip. Appraa sa acnit 
craat lac Nr ma«. raMNS kuNaatt. s i "  •  llawar thapa. ale.
SEAUTIPUL S acra fracN, Caahaaia S^aalt. Uttllliaa laslallaa aaai. 
Vaa akaaluNly aiatt >aa ikaM. Val VarSa Araa. 
IVEOYOESIEASLECOM M. Lati aa Mala Siraat. TTi.
N f  AE Oaky Oaaaa la Caakama. Eaa. Caairn. MS. N «i. Call as.
■  S [  yya yyark with Caslan SaiMars
R B  *  srlasYaarPlaaaar Wa Hava Plaat Par Vaa. J U S
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4IMMNI & 0 \  K K

HIOHLAND to. MMtflvl cvsfWVi 
Mt., enty }  yrs. «M. 1 Mrni., 1 M i.

His A Hors Aotti 
errawfemesif off mstr. M rm .K H o ft 
tofnlly room m. messivo stone frel. 
e «e  eilk tem ies tncleAlei eret M r, 

case, M ee iM lves, en i M fli 
cetti. ceiiiee. ceeetry kit. w. NIe 
fleer, isleM  ceekinf sue kreek. M r 
kermel eiein f m. M y wifiMw. Deck 
ene e «t i*  evsrtesk netwrel ceeyee.

POUtt AKOllOOMt I  Mtks. Keeni 
fer eH tM  lefiiily Mi Nits pretty krtek. 
Sep. Mtility nil., NMiifip. leterier ertll 
M  cemp. repeteteN.

t i -:k n s 4 u n d e r  
K E D l  ( e d :

smeller Mmt- teiAM.

W it t  IH V ISTM tN T . Lerpe 
stecce serreeM st ky kefe piMS e «  
11.19 ecres nr. kese cemples. Heme

feetestic. Lerpe ken w. well 
Hreptec4 enk wet M r. Perm. Ivp. 
rm. enk kinlnp rm. Steky; I  kkrm., I

t U P t t  PAM ILY HONII. Lecatek 
Ml fM  Wsf tkpsslsi Akk'n. Vsry

tenken Nvinp rm., kepe ferm. kinlnp 
rm. w. tvly. view et city. AH kll-ln 
kit. w. sep. kreek rm. kip metier 

m. w. eversiie welk Mi cleset. 
Plesli krewn cpt. tkrenpkeet. I.erper 

f eseel ksekle car par. tekecsk 
telSS.Mt.

MOVt YO U t PAM ILY te IMt 
peecefel setttnp- Jest eetsike city 
Hmits. an iftk  tf. tsek  water well. 
Nice 1 kkrm., 1 ktk krk, w. L-sMpek 
Ivp. rm. Lvty ffrpl., keemek ceUMsps. 
Kit. M s M . Ml Tp-r, ker-k pee priM. 
Will leave iresfc cempecter. Mast 
keeetilvf M . yk. w. irvH enk pecan 
trees. Hie tnce. Heetinp enk ret. eir 
wnit less iM e  1 yrs. elk. U3JM.

AAOVK O U TtID t TOWN an I  acres 
Mite tkis newly rekene krick kerne. 
New cent. keetMip enk ret. elr 
teeM iile l kit. w. kit-ln e-r., 
relrlpsreter sleyv New cerpetMip. 
Lerps mstr. kkrm. Prte tlanklnp 
Irpl. WerksMp. kern, M prekeclwi 
frvit trees.

YOU'LL LOOK P O tW A tO  te pi 
Mme te Nils tvly. !•  acre sps 
M ver Neels. iBcepttenelly i 
fweklle Mm e (X kkrm., t I 
Ceverek petle. I t  i  M frt. perck, < 
cerperi. U  s 14 ekkitlen le M 
many elHer eetres. M IM t.

NKW L itT iN O  an t .  n e t tt. i 
eppres. H  acre w. fnHt trees

ttO U C K D  T H Il O LO IN  HOMK 
Ms keen triek enk lestek ever IM  
years le wtikslenk iM  sterms el W. 
Teees. X kkrm. stecce an kepe let w. 
I slerepe keiiklnps enk an ercMrk 
w. X4 trait trees. Oerken area. 
Pricek etflS ,IM .

MUCH A-OOO N keMip make ever 
Ikit krenk new NstMip. On earner el 
MelMrry enk AActwen, X kkr., Ivp. 
rm.. ken w. frpl. Apprelsek ter 
Il9,ttt.

QUALIPIKD fer Nie wkite pleve 
test, immecelele X kkrm. frame, 
ceni. Metinp enk evep. keciek elr, I 
slerepe sheks. PrwH frees, fl*,ett.

DOLL H O U tl AN fwrnitere enk 
eppliences Inctekek. t  kkrm., 
cerpert. wHfiln welkinp kisience le 
Parr 's  tep er M erkel, sMps. 
ckerckes enk Mpk scMpi.

THIS ONK WILL P A tt  ykpr ep- 
prevel. Ceie 2 kkrm. en priveie let, 
lencek Irani enk keck yk. Prell trees 
in M ck . t in e lt  cerpert. Oe 
MelMrry. tlXJM.

YO U 'LL  W ANT TO S K I Nils 
meintenence free elem. sikek keme 
en HW tm St. Nice X kkrm. Cerpetek 
enk lencek. SiX.XSt.

IT WON'T k l  HAND te kecMe en 
Nils kerUnp X kkrm. w. pretty Mrk-

klKMn w. pretty cekinets. Cerpert. 
Owner will sell PHA er VA er wlN 
pay eM ctesinp casts en cenvenHenel 
leen.SieAtt.

YOU CAN NBOO enk He »p  NMs 
Mesa. TM  price Is ripkil S2,Stt ler

MAKS O P P IN  en ik isM eseet itM  
NN Nenneto. Pis it vp en present let 
er meee N te year ewn spat.

COZY H O M E ----- Pamitkek t
kekrm. Appliences stay Cental Heat 
•erepe. SiSJtt.

A-2 f lo u M a  F o r  S a le

u

cDONAlD REALTr
1,11 K llin l. I-

1 l ln M I

A TTW nO N  HOfAIM ITHM  (NUO) PN A  properUne Irrformotion on < \ 
loiesf listing*, low  cost way to ownerib Ip o f o  nice honno.

**lOTt OP M IT  Y IAM T' Ipfl in this spocloae 3 br with big formol dining 
rm. Looks profly tool Vinyl elding with collogo lypo window conopys. So i 
Inndy to churcK pork, high school, shops. |l7/i0O.

COtOMikOO » « L U  Booatiful. eaeculivo homo. 4 br, 2VS bths, swim 
pool porno room. Ono of big Spring's finost.

k l f  ,3M uM  Ooublo oofpoft. 3 br, 1 bih (or 3 br A den). Need lots o f i i 
ooisido shod siorapel This on# hos it Noor Howord Collogo. 

OUTSTANBINO I I 4  ■ IB AO O M  From dromotlc. oyo ploosing, iron < 
goto entry to oversiie don-beomed ceilings, firoploce-this spocious  ̂
home IS oukiorfding 3 bokts. sewing rm (or Sih bdrm) bll-in kilchort  ̂

doscred nhood-ponoromic vMw o f golf course t  city. Covomd
polio, W Q grillA  more. |4(Ys.

•S S M B B ig  big 30ft. dervMvtngrm, 3br 3blh. brick, noor golf courso.
school. $500.00 down wilk now FHA loon plus closing 

O A A M N  O fT  Sbr oldor home, 3 cor gorogo, boowtifui peoon imos. 

CO M NUKIAL. LOTA A O M A O 1 1. Wosh. Mvd. residenHol lot. SOItico,
bld^ - -  S3Vs. 3. Sliver Heels-30 ocro-$800 per ocre. 4.1$ 30 lo t
kt.NM 3hom os — o n e b i^ g o o d b u y ll   ̂ ^

^  A. .. .. Oeeninfcneen 14B*1N47
Boggy Rtorelmll 34YA744 JMiktMtIawIM 3AAAANA

M t-7 M S  '
U a ia n a  1 M 4 2 1 4  OkrUkwMyHUi 1 « M S M  *

cMMi iMk fnce. X kkrm. lA  ktk. 
white krkk w. kiM  car per. Lerpe

( MMMKI<( I \l

Ml renpe 4 even enk new kiskwesher 
Ml kit. •vers iie  cissets le X kkrms- 
Ceverek petie. I f t .M .

C A R I IR  OPPORTUNITY VWepe 
M eaty Shep. Pive sletlens. AN 
sapplies enk epalp. Iverythinp Mi 
koMklnp pees. SMp rents ler tse per

2<MNMI T H R U  I

YOU'LL PALL IN L O V I w. IMS 
ceantry krick keme, I  kkrms., nice 
lap. rm., cemk. kN. ken. ReeaWfally 
isnkscipse. Cerkek perksn space. 
Shaky, tile incek kk. yk. 
Immecaiete enk well kept. Sll.fkt.

PORSAN SCHOOL OIST„ pretty 
krick keme that wiN ce ptare year 
heart. Very clean 2 kkrm. fane H 
ipprssm. llSksiXI. X klh., lerpe kit. 
w. Steve 4 kiskwesher. Oeahie car 
perepe HNlshek se that N ceaM 
easily M  cenvertek Mi extra Nvinp 
space. Cemer let. M rken spat, trait 
trses, ref. elr. Mlk Si's.

LUCRATIVE srrenpsmsnt. Live Mi 
this nr. new X hkrm. X hlh. saf 
yellew frame heme w. ref. elr, hit. Mi 
e-r. Tet. elec. Then rent eat sep. X 
kkrm. (rtnlMip new ter SIXS per 
me.1 enk X famishek ferepe epts. 
freetifip now fer SSP-me ee. Plat en 
eketiiefial ekielNinp let en E a s t .I  
AH fer |X9,fM.

NEAT X kkrm. keme en I .  i m  
Ceantry siM kitchen that te hriphi 
enk cheery, rsemy hkrms. «  
fenietiic cteset space, tterm wln- 
kears, sMipls sNechek per. p 
ketechek perepe le Mck w. lerps 
werhshep area. Lets ef cencrete 
Mck yk. See lekeyi MM XTs.

OHTTINO THE MOST ler N»e 
meney. krick, X kkrm., X tall ktks, 
cerpeii w. werhshep area, plat 
ether emete sterepe, Memek ceillnp 
Ml Ivp. rm.. kN. Ml e^  Ml kN. w. kinlnp 
area iM t M s sIMUep pless keer te 
palls area. AH fhte ler txx.SM. le 
Wesiee Akk'e.

LAKE COLORADO CITY Pareisfiek 
mehits hems eiM tet. SM pel. sepNc 
leek, sip kikp. SMJM.

V IR Y  ATTRACTIVI I  kek t ketk 
krick et iT ff Ceenslly. Lvp rm w- 
frpl. Ipe kinifip kNchee wNh evee 
reepe. Lpe eHHty rm 4 werksMp. 
sip kMe Lmv epaily with SW 
percent ifiteresl rate.___________

USR YOUR INOINIOUS IDEAS 
enk tarn this preperty ( I  cam- 
merclel lets) en W. Irk inie e mseey- 
meker. Lerpe Mllkinp en premises 
Niet te in neek ef repair. SI44M.

tX PR R IR N CR  tells as this earner 
tel et leiX Jshetse w. smell MiMlnp 
en N weaM M  peek Invesiment enk 
perfect ter tipkt cem merciel 
hastness. U 4 M  enk ewner will carry

OWN YOUR OWN hekyihepw. ever 
4iM SR. N. enksr reef. ONice space. 
Twe lets, MM SR. n. pevek. Oreet
hay. Universel Mky Werks. S4kJM.

ANAKI INOUIRY en IMS kasMess 
venfare. M r  4 prNI Nerth el team, 
kasiness etrseky etiekilshek. On l 
•ere. A 1 kkrm. hease en prep.

1.4S pcre ON I .  Ink nr. Cettenweak 
Perk. U 4M .

\( K E  \ ( .E  A N D  I O T S

t1,XM LOT4XSNW4th.

S1,tM P IR  ACRE far XX.St acre Ml 
caNivetlen Nertk ef Team. Oreet 
seH. We keve verteas lets 4  ecreepe 
eveilehte Nerth ef Team Mi Wiiiiems 
Oreet Akke. One with water weN 
Can as fer ketelte.

SRMINOLC ST. Let tSsIM Oeek 
heme site w-feellep ef ceantry kat le 
cNy HmNs. UrIM.

PM7 TM ~  Tefal ef 1.94 acres— .IPX. 
IN frenH . PM7M. SSMt.

O ARD IN  CITY HWY — 1I.8 acres 
essamekle teee SMM.

ANDRRSON ST. 14.94 acres, 14MN. 
eN PM TM SX4,Sie-ltM4 per acre.

ANDREWS HWY. — M.Xl acres 
pertlelly le caltivsNee. SX74M.

tN Y D IR  HWY. ~  94.94 acres He. 
cafNvetlee. cNy areter S99.9M.

T ouB TE d Ro o m ?
1 Mihs, MevNfal yerk, enk eN 
Ml e presNptees eelphberheek. 
Tkte keme M s tets ef per- 
seeellty, wHN Nivtters ki eN 
reams. Ref elr 4  Cent Heef. 
NIceOea

LA CASA REALTY 
283-1 in  283-M97

<TS +  L O T S *
Th«rf \ tots and ott ot lots tor rent' 
SvF rlasstfirds. section B ti

COLLEGE PARK

Large brick home wUh 
den and wood burning 
fireplace. Also formal 
living area. Three 
bedroom, two bath, 
lovely ion room. Comer 
lot

HOME REAL
ESTATE 

Office 383-4883 
or Home 287-8238

Because More 
People Are Sold

on Reeder
SOLD CaD, and with no 

obligation, let us 
tell you why more 
people are sold

on Reeder

267-8266
SME.4tb MLS

Ovr Profossionol Staff
Bill Esles, Broker . ..  287-8288

a Ealea, Broker...........................................2874857
Janell Davis  287-2858
Janelle Britton ....................................... 283-8892
Patti Horton .................................................. 2834742
Nancy Dunnam ...............................................283-8897

IaOM so . f t .  -  U J M M
tpiel SfsfPky lam-stery le br moved 
end resforek to your own testes. 407 
Scurry. Endless panikMiijee et 
berpein M semeni price.

9 O R onctesek perepe — corner

P»«Sb8 AS •  ttAISY »  honmam
New peini A carpel ~  perepe 
Perhhtll, Ruiel street. Only S>44M.

mMUmsms ovipe

lelei
with

414 AND ROQ44Y > hkrm. re( 
carpel Oamer finencad. Mp I
fruit trees, prepe vines. S10,3M.M.

■ ̂ c o e H O M e tC H O O t^ -
the lerpe lemlty X 

bedrooms, rt l. e ir . carpeted 
thrueut Totei price SU,SM

stay Carpet, drapes 1-1 aritti lanced 
yard Only SI4JM.M

kOMbteper.Ref. e lr— Mt. M
mlcroweve,

CU1TQ44.
XtVhwfth 

. Ml kH with 
cempecter o w  O-R 
rated Excepttenoi 

poneilinp end M im s Mt roomy ken 
with w k tirsplece Gemereom couW 
be eNice er 4th kskreem. herhshep 
Mt perepe hsetek enk csslei Formal 
hfkMtMtp Lesmkry ream. Luxury 
drapes enk carpet. Athc space 
eveileble for 9-1 ekditien Elepence 

the way.

• U t IN l lS  4UILDIN4 -  brand 
nmv Cent heat 4 ref. eeir Vt Mth 
App 1JM SR N. Take your chpicepf 
cafe. prec. store, sparMnp pee 
service smetten. Yours far only 
sn,9M M  Frimetecettenoif ISM.

IFANtSH f  LAIRI A specious foyer, 
Noor te ceilMtp window Mi'Tnpwmdew Ml frmi. L V — 
vaulted, beented cellMtp te messivt 
don wl. lap bumMsp fireptece. k 
appointed ihreuphout w am 
strpe, X bdrm. 3W bth. eludy could M  
4th bdrom. HIpMend South

LO V ILY  LANDSCAPRt X bek-X 
bth white brick beauty en M  ecres 
lust eutsMte etty. Ample wotor. Good 
wotl. Alsesop.9 bdrm. apt. 4Ts.

heme. Ip roome, new crpi, I  water 
welte. 9M

-----------’Ssmkon don, Nrepic, sep.
L.R. 9 bdrm, 2 bth, 3-ppr ref. eir, 
Ijn iw tlc M  in k i. ifim  S iS V S K ;

>0M44O0Y CAR40 ^  fer this 
dertinp rock heme en extra lerpe 
foncod comer let. Ntcoiy lend 
Kopod, fruit trees. Home ties X 
bdrms. L R., den with frpic, bit in 
kit. ell recently rekecorsied. Apt 
end extra sterepe bldps en let.

WtLL D IA L  ewner te onxieus te 
iSTTKlslieme in Forsen school diet 
end has dresHceily reduced the 
price. 3 bdrm, don. rot e lr. new 
sidinp. 1 rm. apt inctudek te lew 
prktofSXM M  f

4 4 4 0 4  IT R 44T  CCXMMRRaAL 
eperetinp business plus X housiii7eperettep 

choice tecetlcn.

tU Y  TODAY AT YESTERDAY'S
P4IC4S — Owner te mevteQ en^
must sell. Price has been rekucek on 
this lovely X bdrm honw Huge den 
with beamed celltep, sep. L.R., 
pretty kit. with bkfst. bar A stMi et 
S94.9M

qvtM loutUn 
RKWrtlv rtpamwa kwMt. Carport 
aodlorpowncw ,0. TMnt.

Ig m i If TQV fTOBT -  4^
tepesior beauty iu > rT ^ m .  eW. 
Lovety cathedral ceHMkp te sunken 
don, woodbuminp frpk. AN Mt te kit. 
3X X. A trulyproetfinkAt S4S4M.

B 1 U 9  W A P ft f f l t t  -
terns to you of comfort,

this home

retexetien — e iisf ef ex frM  IM  
numerous to mention. Well lank 
KOped yd w. shaded pptik - -  Ip 
reomt. hupe den 4 frpic. Mi.

40444 TO ROAM te this X bdrm Pius
den. carpet threuphout. Extra lerpe 
uNllty room could M  4th odrm 
Cordon te bloom Good eree, can 
treUy teceted Only SIB JM

MICRLY MAMICURRD LAWN and
spk end span inside Completely 
rodene insido X bdrm lerpe living 
room. Comer tot with detached

*>oaLO»
chermw X^Srm. lerpe livihp room, 
specious utility ell on extra lerpe 
private tel. Double perhinp eree, tile 
fence. LewXO*s.

CA4IN4TS te th.

JW ITREDUCRO- W »  
for WIN cempletolv r<

— Whet e berpem

with new carpet, bathroom fixtures 
end plumbing, paint, end penellinp 
iust994M

SBACIOOS COUNTRY Livmp te this 
four bedroom, two Mths. Ilk* new 
home. This Np tep home is eH sn one 
acre. Lew XT's.

WHAT A DEAL for this three 
BUf kkW. kW iW  e heN Mth. Pit. te 
O-R end O W. Nict covered patio 
Gar ape end fence. Lew XOs.

BRIEEI BRIC40 EIGHT ^
iesigned far fam ily  living 

Cathedral ceilings 4 new peW carpet 
threuphout thlsXM.,Xbtebrkk,dM 
perepe. beautiful tree shaded yard. 
Kentwood. Thirties

A  RRRATH OP SPRING NHs every
room ef this heme teceted near
collepi Decorated threuphout wifh 
bright 4  cheorful caters, custom 
drapes G ive veur fem ilv 
bedreems for Owir private mamante 
4  e nice kon with fireplece lor theae 
tepiihar memenn. also fermei Mv. 4 
kte. reams. 9 M tts. extra perhMip, 
manicwrak yerk

W lfE T W E  y A R A N T E E ,
teve the view from the elepent

thru
M ile

of this lovely brick heme, elmesi 
new X kk, X bfh, w.b. fireplece. 
kN., ref eir cent heat. The warmth 4 
llphtnese ef Nils practeus home wiN

THU UHITU MCU«a m ;M  kstipkiak te prspars Ms best te
this Ultra convenient kitchen, new 
eppliences, kreekfest bar ekielns 
ken, 3 bekroeme. X Mths, X fencek 
yerks, X peek X M  true.
LISTEN!I Ysu can hear nature ell. 
ei^uno ydClehile Hvinp te this teveiv 
home. Fruit 4 ihake trees cover 
kbuMe cemer tet. Two porepos 4 
work-utility erM. X kkrms 4 X bfhs 
te pretty stone front heme.
YOU CAN'T FIND MORE FOR

cun# » »  Kiwett. 1 b jcm T " 
bfhs. huge sunken ttvinp reatn 
pless well ev9rteekM9p brick petle 
atekh steps te swtmmMtp pool w. ell 
tquipment MKtuked. Twenties.

THE i l 4  im i lT is  ever. When you 
step into this X bkrm., 1 bte brkk 
with ref elr-cent heat. Pretty polk 
carpet, bright 4 cherry bit te kit
chen, cerpert. nke Ruiet neigh 
borhoek. Twenties.

CANT LAST ITS tee peek e buy, . 
kkrms., Hv room 4 sep ken kitchen 
has coremk tile counter top 4  O-R 
Lew, Mhv teens.

HIDEAWAY ^  X 
teceted in SetSend SprMte* on Vp acre. 
O-R built-te te kitchen. Gerepe, good 
well. FrkeketSikJMtetel.

W8 fO u a p  IT II P ,rttc t U vM r 
home — X bedrooms, extrs lerpe 
HvMtp room 4 kitchen, seperete 
utility — Special carpeting 
Ihreuphout.

YOU 44U1T
cutte en exfre i 
onctesek perepe

M L m  
e lerpe

this X bedroom

~  central 
•net heat.

ESCAFEI M  I 
estebilshek i

teenf with this 
sterepe wereheuse

kewntewn Elp Spring. Let 
ue shew yew this one tekey.

t f t i AlAX-ZMeUIALk-le «
. eW Qerkon City Highway

MJMtetel.

SMAPY COURTYARP a 
by epoFtmewte Geoel k

surrpunked 
teveotmoni 

property Rock Wrepleceo te twe 
epertmonts, tome temithek
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS—Ckmmerciel 
li eMldsnllel. U66-By 4 tet us show 
ybu whet we have evkilebte.

fiAX_
PMnty ol n o m  •* ptay m III, MncM

. *B ^ lti!b te  
buoteeso hoe woNtep list fer key

yk. 9 huge kkrms, X bths, tem lly rm.
- - I b j m .Ret. k lr-

care — ikM l tecatten w. t.M  acres 
toned commerctei,

LGATTR BRICK
en 9Bx9M let -f exlre tet. ken, frpl. 
9 bkrm-X bth. A Ivly cemterteble 
homo w-spece te enjoy. Le M's.

HUGE € ROOM
en earner, semo crpt, bpe ken, 
speckHAkMi. tbths. S17,Mi.

COMM. BLDG
Plus resikenca aNechek. (4 rmt. 
i's.1 9-ecres, city 4 W-weM. Exc. 
cenk. Exc business spat. Terms te 
peek cr. Save that lpe closinp exp. 
lee...S4S,MI.

“ ELEGANCES"
4 w  I  Bdrmt. Uillqut m iry. U- 
ih a , , MMway by-pati lormtlft. 
M l  W kH. krkit rm «  ri|kl lo dwi 
lir.pl a  t .m .  rm, atIwM n i> .  
Ivly pm«<«r rm. U p t l.in  mtir
M il.. *  m il  H  t u u  v M n  .1 1  a.
Sprint a miiM k .ym «. 13 rm t IVi 
h 't) Oily in .vm y  inch. 3-t.p-r.l- 
ypHt. All in t i e  cwd.

REFAIRI1C.M0.
Wells 4 reel well insuletek. Near 
celtepe. 4-nice rooms 1 E's. Oer. 
an * *’ery minimum utlioA

m o m  NEAT
1-rm 4 E's. Feck. It's just right fer 
semeono. Choice seat.

2i/b ACRES
en TM, Iksel corner ter many 
thM i» FrIcekteseN.

COAHOMA
9 kkrm, 1 bki week bouse. SBfX.19 
te assume note, pmts S9S.S9.

NORTH PKHILL
9-lpe kkrms. 1-B's- Family site kN. 
Hkwe fleers keve iM Ir  ek- 
ventepes. Rekucsktel19,Mt.

N. PKHILL
9 extra lpe kkrms. X bth. EN-Mi-kit. 
Crptk. Refrip-eir. Lekwn pmt en e 
newXByrIeen.

LAND, LAND .!! !
Yes, we have 19 peek acres, ell 
CNy uHles, TV cable, ssrUc tenk. 
feck. Owners pane enk sold SELL.

SIX .7 ACRES
reNinp NiHs In e peaceful spat, 
Eeeutlful view 4 sllll Ivly heme 
ereunk. Cell New.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHS.
S rms, crpfk. Fnck. No car peel 
neekek, welk teell 9-scks. tl4,BM.

MAIN ST CORNER
Extra lpe M^ek cemer. <1-Mk ef 
new Eenh) llX.tMcesh.

HANDY TRAILER
Perk 94 spaces, crpts 4  fences. 
Nice 7-rm house kN-in-hN. ell en S- 
ecres Bxcel-wlke service rk 4 
hanky te tewn. S-ecres...Neturel 
pes. Seme NnencMip te peek cr.

NEED 
TOSELL!

WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

S Realtors
O F F IC E

liOt Vines 213-4401
Willy A C liffi Slate2(3-2M1

MUST See nice X k I b Eef-e, 
newly keceretek enk Carpet. 
This home potep et kerpete 
p rk tefllX .IM .
THESE income property houses
ell In lew Toons. X k Den on 
Tucson. X k w eN per en cemer 
let. X k X k duplex Best lem. 
Make Apt.
MULTI-PAM lets en itth enk 
Nunnols. Olliers en Jehnsen. 
Nolen enk Oeliek.
MOTEL 17 unNs nke wIfh Apt 
Fum, Feel ketep peek kus. 
Owner -will finance. Frice 
t7t,iM.
•BAUTY Farter reduce te 
ftXXW. Oeok tecatten Geek tease. 
LARGE Sterept M M iep  fer 
tease et S2S9 e me. 
jeckkTeyter___________X4X-B779

COOK 8  TALBOT
I9 M
SCURRY

I CALL 
287-257»

m ELM A MONTGOMERY 
287-8754

(s i

JONESBORO ROAD
Tlirw  Ilk krkk,

M , Mn. A / M m .*  
drum  m u tih ii
ctbtnd . . « d  t a r . , . ,  td.d
M tla l . . . .  dlldn Va K r*.

FURNIS:
—9 reams • 
Income SX9B.

S010»
’ LEX

_  dddH tidt, 
*fdi lld.dlt.

COMMERCIAL LOT
— Ndlan ttTMl. ddw.t*wn Itd>l4t. |utt, 
t l lA tt . '

Call Ui On Government 
Houiea.

263-7331

H O M E
m ^RKM TAXniDLG. —1 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

L e e  H a n s  287-6919
C o n n ie  G arris4>n  283-2858 

l .a R u r  ly o v e la c e  2834958 
S u e  B ro w n  287-8230

Virginia Turner 283-2198 
Marthn Coborn 283-8997 
O.T. Brewtier Com- 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

OUR HOMES ARE SPECIAL
Meadowbrook Road

Oeukte wtes MekM Hama en W acre. 4 kekreem, X Mm. seperete ken,
Mavhful family kitchen with MIN - w s. Pteenemp eveilekle mru CNiiews 
CrekN unten. Tefal prk# OXAM. CeN tesea.

Are Y ou Alone*
Neat one koeraem heme en Rekin Street. Large sterepe bvilkinp with 
eWeehekcarport. Prkeketenty 94,MB.

Equity Buy
Fer only 9XXW cash you can assume teee en this t kskreem. I Mtk keme 
en Olxen Street. Monthly payments t9M. Gas stave, rofripereter. enk 
klspeseistey. Gas ker-k-OprlN in M ck yerk. Geek kuy.

Tbr Cbarm of Age
M you Nke elker hemes yeu'k lave this enti X kekreem. X Mtk, lerpe living 
ream, seperete Oinlnp, e kitchen yee would enjoy ceekinp te with ek- 
jeinlnpkreekteft neek. ANlc met ceulk Mused as pome reamer sterepe. 
Guest coNepe in rear that rents ter I l ls  e month. Appreisel tSS.MB.

As Time Goes By
YOU wMl M  peyinp mere enk mere fer rent, te why net M y yeur heme 
new. This 4 M kreem wim ken may juit M  the ene fer you. New lerpe 
fencek yerk.

Uncrowd Yourself
Large X-stery. 4 kekreem heme. Seperete paneled kinlnp ream, smell 
sittinp eree eH M ister Rekreem, t keths. tecefek en lerpe ptel, wNk 
MeuiHuivtew. CeN te see. 947AM.

Tbe Single Pleasure
Of ewntep year ewn — ̂can M  yours. In this neat X kekreem heme en 
corner tel, nict penelek ken. nice kitchen enk utility ream, work shea enk 
perepe,lencekyerk,ceverekpehe. 91S,SM.

Location is very Important
ThH heme is ikeeRy sNeetek, X lerpe Mkreems. lerpe living kinlnp, 
corner tet — extra nice. Cencrete cefter, onctesek perepe. Only 917AM.

Wedding Bells
We weulklevt fer e young couple te have mis kerllnp 1 kekreem, senhen 
ken, I Mfh heme. Meuse is In Immeculete cenkitten. WNI censiker VA er 
FHA.

Prestige bas a Price
But yeu'k agree that mis keeutiful 4 kekreem Is worth every penny. 
Fentestic eree nesNek emenp native trees. 9te Mths. lerpe ken, fermei 
Hvinp enk pome ream. keeuNful meuntein view.

l i f t e R  Carefally
W* M m  e Mrllnp X kekreem M m t te shew you. Very neat enk cteen, 
freshfy petetek. Just right fer e caepfe.

Let UsIntrodiiceYGa
Te this levefy nelphkerheek ef lovely kernes. 9 Mkreem krick with lovely 
sun ream, tetel krick Near, keeutiful ken with cMrmlnp firepfec# well 
enk shelves. New kishwesher, new refrtp- 9lr, enk heat, new venNy In 
Mthreom. keeuNful cemer tet, in ene ef eur nkest resWenNel areas. 
Cleie te sheppint center e nk scheels.

Simply Senaatkmal
ekerete erchifecCeunfry estate, elekerete erchifecturel design. Four kekream. expanktk 

mekem rekwiad and krtek. On xe ecres e f fencek tenk ceverek wNh 
neturet coker. Swim peel with keck. All reams ere specious, NpM enk 
kripht. nicety keceretek. keeuNful fireplece enk 1-ttery wlwkews te Hvinp 
eree ereeutstenkinp. Custem kesipnek kitchen enk huge uNllty eree.

Eaecntive Living
At Ns kost can M  M k  te this texury leken custem Mme. N keests I  lerpe 
kekreems, X MRis. e Msement pleyreem with Nreplpce. EeeutHul fermei 
llvinp enk ktetep. Lovely ken wim uMpue Mreptece. Mental, custem 
keceretek thru out. Nice cemer lei, wNh e ipecteculer vtew from rear 
rek-weekkeck. Mlphlenk Seufh leceNen.

Conn try Location
iusi a kfueie from Ike city te this suMrMn teceflen east ef city. I
kekreem. X Mth stucco' New Near hi kitchen enk kinlnp- if Mo I 
ceantry Iluinp. mis ene prteek et91B,9M.

Duplex InvMtment
Owner says sen mis peek mvestment In e peek eree. lech  side M s X
kekreems, 1MN>. One side fuky cerpetek, tremenkeus price— 914,MB.

Kentwood
keeuHtui new Ntthip en ReM cce. Levefy preen cerpef thru out. Beth 
fermei Mvinp eree enk lemily ream. Elp hNchen with eH kvlN-lns In- 
cluktep eknest new kishweMer. Lerpe Master suNe wNh 9 ether 
kekreems. Guy seme keppteats with Nils merveteus heme. GeeuNfully 
keceretek enk speNessly cteen.

Central CUy
Meuse plus apectmenf. A reely kuy ee NHs nice preperty. 9 kekreem. I 
keth, eNtof heme with e tet el cM rm . Big Master kekreem. Livlap ream, 
kinlnp ream with firapteca. Nice kitchan. All at NHs fer 9t4,9M.

Don’t Be 8bi
Leek etthis ekerekte 9 kekreem in excetlent cenkiHen. Ceverek petle enk
eH kuNl-tes In kitchen make fhls keme en excelleni M y. Let us shew you

Smile
irtlsnNe cuter Xkekreemehtke merhet enk we'N prove Nte you. This 
> Is even epuippkk with X M ths snk kulN-ln dishwasher, iksel fer 
'one seek kip e harps In.

Wow!
’e'sekneeheutthetwlH pteete anyone with en eye fer value. RecenNy 
sskelek. Nils one's mWkte name is Charm. 4 ktkreems, Nreplece, 
irsem, new eppMences a nk Mth with ikyllpht ere e few ef tM  features 
f wNt make yee lamp fer jay. Cell us ter en eppilMm iet kefere N 't tee

Commercial
I ef lank kerkennp cNy limits. Nerth ef Hllttep Reek. H IM  en

I Far Sale A-3
Hurald, T oe»., AAoy 30,1978
Hw 8M For Solo A-2

ClA le  k R  0 u d a y n d
I  E A L T O  I

orilee, 2191 Scarry

MUrMBdWladO 
Ooratky Odrr M w t  
IKdttvOm

CBBTiriBO  
A e r a a is a L i  

' 1-IS7I * * * * *  UdWlded
aiM*rH<nbniMitr

283.2M1

i-ma*

i d

ONLY 5 DOWN!!
o«
ttrvc tid * IdrOd 4 * * ' 
llrddtac# kwn I* kH n t  Hr 
c t « t  kait dduMt td rd it
M u a a v  a  p ic k  c o l o b s ii

VA-FHA
Best side X ER 1 Mth stucco 
like new carpet drapes stave
ref 1 car per pricek right.

E14TH
Corner X ER stucco 1 car per 
Mrkwk Mrs greet starter er 
investment preperty.

NOLAN
Older heme greet
pesslbillttes 9 ER I  Mth 
fermei llv-khi everslnk kN X 
car perepe.

DOUGLAS ADDITION
9 ER X keth lerpe ken klf 
ceverek petle nke lenk- 
icipek yerk carpet.

CHEROKEE
—Smell essumptten X ER l 
Mth I car perepe carpet 
drapes lerpe kN Uv rm

ROBIN
—Investment tew essump- 
Nan smi peymsnts 9 ER I 
ketk per cent inf.

NORTH OF TOWN
—Mini Ferm 4 ER I  k X car 
ferepe Nreplece ref eir-heet 
S.7 acre X water weNt kerns 
carrels, carpet fencek
cuNivetek.

KENTWOOD
4 Er X keth kMutltuI kecer 
central heat cent evep krtek 
tevely yerk lets sterepe.

OFF E18TH
-C oxy  area 9 ER I  k fermei 
lly *9fGe kN, ken Nreplece 
covj^i(|L potto stucco X car

JOHNWN ST
—Newly keceretek 3 ER 
K te f slie X Mth penelek, 
carpet X car per M semeht 
MNt la kN cent heat evep eir 
extra lerpe keme.

W. 18TH A BELL
—1 an 1  M *  Idnnal Mv-dld
HrtdIdCd Cdrddf- lid -lIM  M
ckdl* H*k fMKd M N  Id kH 
r* l air cantral kaat u r p » t  1  
caritart *icd lrad> maid
teCBtiMI

SOUTH OF TOWN
Bddvmvl I  aa 1 tom  l  car 
to r  Cdito* mtsl aide Hid 
idficd to r **  c*rr*l> t  tor** 
*tall* a sera* waNr w*ll 
to*ar*m ic vltw.

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1188, 283-8427
KAY MOORE XS9A914
BARBARA BRYANT 9S9A7B9 
LARRY PICK XS9-tt1B
OBLAUSTIN 999-1479

ACKRRLY TEXAS IS where fhls 
keeutiful ferm is teceted. Aak 
yeuNI lave tM  wkNe krtek keme, 
9 Er . I  E set en 91 plush ecrus ef 
ferm lank. Bern, new water 
well. Many extras.
THE LAROE DEN tm Nils 
cMrmer will steal your haart. 
Flus X Er, X Goths and a larpa 
nteelv lankscapek yard. Tkis red 
krtek Mma Is tecatek la a alee

XB94 SO FT tecatak en Vy acre In 
Caeheme Schesl district will win 
yeur heart This red ranch style 
krtek M s e tevely Nreptece m 
Nie huge ken. X Gr-1 te keth. 
Geek water well.
YOU W ILL NOT koNeve Nie 
kitchen In this perpeeus 1 Gr, X 
Eefh Mme. AH X kekreems ere 
lerper tMn you can expact, ntea 
formal lUlap rm. Mg entry way. 
TM  kiteken will kellpht you, 
wNh fentesNc amount uf cekliiet 
space. X water wells, fruit trees.

Go FHA er VA. 91X,SM ter Nils 
Httte koN house I  Gr, 1 Gath. 
Completely cerpetek. Can Ges4 
Duct Evep.
DOLL HOUSE. Just right ter

couple. 1 Er-t Beth. Close te 
ceNepe. Newly cerpetek snk
keceretek. 914.SM.
WANT OUT IN tM  ceuntryf 
This X Er, tte M m  M s 0 peM 
water well, keeutiful reck 
Nreplece, enk is completely

NICE }  iekreem , fte krtek 
heme fer only 914,M9. Cem- 
pletely carpeted. TM* I* e very 
nte* heme. Must see te kelteue. 
THEY DON'T MAKE them tM  
vfeV they used te. Auk this elker 
heme teceted en 4 tets In e nice 
eree wNt prove N te you. I  Er, I

SMM. F U L L p rtee lerN iH IE r,l 
Bern. Step peyinp rent when you 
see NHs nice Mm e that ceelk M

ONE OF OUR NICEST HOMES. 
This 4 Er. X Gem Maety has a 
keetek pool, sprfnkter system, 
tterm ceNer, tets ef cement 
work. 9 ten ref enN wHI keep you 
ceel this summer. TM  huge ken 
has e firep lece. N icely 
kece^’otek e t e v ^  Mme.
LOTS OF LOTS AND FARM 
LAND. If you ere teehmp fer 
cammerciei tets we M ve I  en 
Grepp slreei. Meal ter kusmess. 
Alse ecreepe Nerth et GIp 
S p r ^  H  acres en Gall Rk., XB 
ecFOS out en Gkkwell Lane enk 
XH ecres en Snyder Hwy •
FAR FROM THE MAO- 
OENING CROWD. Oet eut In 
IM  country, kut ctese snsepk te 
teum te M  cenvenisnt. Twu 
kekreum. ene M tk heme wNh 
nice site ken enk Wp hNchen, 
just psrfuct fur smeN temlly. 
SiSdIM.

Real Estate
WE BUY Equities! J. 
Agency. Phone 297 3 
inter ntetion.
SELLING YOUR Hou 
buying low equities, i 
Realty . 263 8402

Ho I Far Sale
INDIAN HILLS: A 
bedroom, two bath. Ih 
rgofa, delighNul h 
garage, sepecett wor 
trees. tS5,000.297 1040

BY OWNER; Four 
baths, living room, 
built-in kitchen, c 
covered patio, metal 
Green house. Refrigc 
large tet on Carol. Cel
THREE BEDROOM 
huge lot, lots of trees, 
ter best oNer. Cell 
details.

FOR SALE — Three 
Ackerly. right across 
915-353 4774 ter more

BEST R EALTY
I .a tu aN ler___

PRESTIGE HOME:
Lovely I  bkrm, Ite Mths, fermei Uv- 
kin, ken w -fireplece. kIt-ins w- 
micro wave even, swimming peel, 
keubteperepe.tetelelec wifh ref. eir.
KENTWOOD:
9 bkrm, X MRis, cent, heef ref elr, 
keubteperege.
RIDGEROAD:
t  bkrm w-psrapt, fenced yk, sterin 
caller.
MARSHALL:
Bxire cteen i  bkrm brtefc. new carpet 
4 paint ihnieut, well estebliihek y erk .
OWNER WILL FINANCE:
te puekNik party. X rental units, i 
bkrm.Xbkrm.
HILLSIDE:
2 bkrm, living-kin, kH uHlNy.
GOLIAD:
X rental enNv 2 Mrm enk l kkrm.
NOLAN:
X kkrm stucco, Hv. kin, enk gerepe.
MAINA13TH:
X 1-kkrm kupleies. tetel ef 4 units. 
CieteFMie  ̂ 1-994 19X7
Mary FraakHn X97-4X02
MaryF.VaupMn M7-X9tX
Wanke Owens l9X-Xk74
B.H. Demon X9X-X440

SHAFFER
i n

^  204«5I 1 1 ^
REALTOR

IMMACULATE COUNTRY NOME — 
On I f  Acres, Lrp X Bkrm, X Bth. Huge 
Lfv Rm w-FIreplece 4 CetMkrel 
ceillnp, Lrp Senny Kk. X pk weNs, 
trees patere, I M.SM er nepeliete w-S 
A.

PARKHILL— Lip X Bkrm, 
Ret elr, GeM-lns. S-€mr

•sn.
i  •BORM-Bricti, irb pei 
ceverek Fette, pk tec 
999.9M.

,XBth, Den. 
MM M'S.

inelek Den, 
E. SWe,

M ACRES — Water 
pleweSL Rekucek te 9XM A. 
ACREAGE Have 9. M«s 
Tracts cteee in.

Tenk, Reef 

enk 17 Acre

CLIFF TRAGUR 

JACK SHAFFER 
LOLA SHEFFARD

283-7188
287-5142

26? '2M 1

BEAUTIFUL HOME 

IN HIGHLAND

master bekreem, plessek in 
petle w-westr teN teuntem, enk 
stereo speakers In house ere just 
seme ef me extras in fhls I  ER- 
Ite hem. See fhls ene tekey.

LA CASA REALTY 
283-1188 283-8497

W het con you buy 
fo r le ss than

That will:

1. intartain you
2. Inform you
3. And soYk you many dollars

The answor is the

Big Spring Herald
Plioae 293-7331

THREE BEDROO 
refripereted eir, 1,95 
Hillside. Csll 293 3531

FORSA 
BY OWN

Large three bedree 
ken, kinlnp re< 
perepe, fencek M< 
acre cemer let 
Scheel district

M7-9et 
after 5:99i

FarniB St Rancl
930 ACRES EiGH 
Cotereko City r>eei 
South of I 70. 230 I 
more could be put ir 
water S375 acre. C 
9M 79X4. nights Herl 
79X5. Abilene, Tex^y

Acreage For Si

FOR SALE 10 eci 
Ux5X Weyskte mobi 
School District. C 
9 »

ONE ACRE ter sei 
link fenced, wetei 
water, mobile hom«

7 73 ACRES ON Ti 
Interstate XO. Any 
with or without i 
79BX nights, X93 2711

HoiitcE To Mot
HOUSE TOMm o> 
two Mm, 1A21 SOU 

[* ;X93X9M ISOSLom

Mobile Hob

SACRIFICING 197 
Two beOroems, on 
end heat. Lake Whi' 
•17 994 $427, Eiiieb
BANK REFO 14 
Pay sales lex. tit 
and move In wit 
Larry Spruill Com 
3U 4441 (ecrossfr

PAY TRANSFER 
beyments on I9< 
mobMe home. For 
cell 971499X4X4. T|

NEW. USED 
PttAFlNAI 

FREE DELI' 
INSL 
ANCI 

FMON

NEW-RBCOk 
FREE DEI

f h 5:Va
INSURA 

‘ 9919 W. Hwy.M

MOTO
HIL

RiCRE
VEI

IB
afFM79

REWAL
ONE AND Two 
snd houses, 
furnished. C e ll: 

aid.

8ETTL
N u w i
1 * 2 1

Furnitb«<
AIIUU

28

SANl 
APA! 

One and 
fnrniBbed i 

2911 B 

P lw

VENTL
OvtrlM wi
H *«** *
D»d>*«**
One-Twa-T
Fermihak
AllFClMri

<
II

^ y a i  
Available 
^amiliea. 
«MtoU di| 
payment • 
more Jnfo 
^11. the 
and Can 
ment An 
Prefrnm. 
B e a o M m

K oa  * e N i
akikininp b 
la ^  or peni 
X97 9779.
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate A Furnislied Apts.

WE BUY Equities! Jasper Mallicota 
Agency. Pt>ona 367 3143 far furthar
information. ________________
SELLING YOUR Housa? We art now 
buying low aquitlas. Cali Spring City 
Realty. 263 #403.

iFsrSalc A ^

ONE BEDROOM - Furnishad apart- 
mants and one arrd two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no chlldran, no 
pan, tu s  to )17S. 363 6444 and 363 2341 ■

TWO ROOM AND BATH, nice, clean. 
Utilities paid. Adults no pats. Come to 
sea at 404 West 6tn.

INDIAN HILLS; Attractive three 
bedroom, two bath, living area, dining 
rgam. delightful kitchen, double 
garage, separate workshop, patio and 
tree#. $55,000.267 1040.

BY OWNER: Four bedroom, 3Vi 
baths, living room, dan, firapiaca. 
built'in kitchen, double garage, 
covered patio, metal storage building. 
Green house. Refrigerated air. Extra 
large lot on Carpi. Call 2674153._______

B-3

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart
ments and houses for rent. Call 367- 
>372 for further information.

«XJTHLANO APARTMENTS: Aft. 
B«m  Road, off let hour. «:00A:W  
Monday Frld./, •:3S.I2:00 Saturday,

Unfmislicd Apt*. B-t

THREE BEDROOM house, orta bath, 
huge lot, lots of trees. Will sell or trade 
for best offer. Call )t3 5763 for full 
details.

FOR SALE — Three bedroom house in 
Ackeriy, right across from school. Call 
#15-353-4774 for more Information.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 
refrigerated air, 1,650 square foot. 421 
Hitisida. Call 363 3530.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large three bedreem, twe hath, 
dea, dining ream, dewhie 
garage, fenced backyard an Kt
acre cemer let la Ceaheiaa 
Scheel district.

H7-6gf1
afterS:Mp.ai.

Farms S Ranches A-S
S30 ACRES EIGHT mlldi w n t of 
Colorado City naar wttibrook, lust 
Sooth of I JO. 2M acral cotton land, 
mora could ba put In. <« mlnarala, city 
watar SJ75 acra Ouck Raalty. ( f is )  
6»» 7IJ4, niohtt Harlan Owan m s ) 47J 
7a?s. Abllana, Takaa. _________

Acreage For Sale A-€

FOR SALE: 10 acres on corner lot. 
14x53 Wayside mobile home, in Forsen 
School District. Cell 367 3003 after 
6 W

. i

and move In with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (#15) 
366 4441 (ecroot from Coliseum.)

PAY TRANSFER fee end take up 
payments on )#77 14«ag Waveide 
mobile home. For more information, 
call e t ) 4W 3424. Tarajpa Texaa.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. U Stb . RBPONOMCI 
FMA PlNANClNb AVAIL 

FRBB OBLIVBRVB SBT UP 
INSURANCI 
ANCHORING 

PHONt M I tU I

UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom 
duplex. $30 deposit. $IM month. Phone 
367 >155for more information. No pets.

Fumlsliefl Honses B-5

Political Adv. C-7

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
Waakar, and dryar In lania, atr can- 
dltlanlaa, kaatkif, carpat, tkadatraat 
aad lancad yard. TV CaWa. all nui> 
aicant atactrlctty Raid an uma.

FROMlua.OO
2S7-55M

I'UafnntiBlMdH: "S T

LARGE EXTRA NICE two bedroom 
house for rent. Must see toeppreciate. 
$l>5 month, daposit required. 363 0703 
ef ter 5:00.

HOMES FOR 

RENT
S kadraamt, 1 lull katki la aka 
araa. S17S maatkly-DaRatlt
raRulrad.
Madara I  kadraam, t katki. A 
•Racial kanw la a Mca naiRk. 
karkaad. i m  maatkly — 
Oapiilt ranulrad.

Call usaiaa durint warkiat 
k a «n  ar laSdttt attar 4:M R.ik.

ONE ACRE for salt by ownar. CKatn 
link fancad, wfafaf uvall. barn, city 
watar, mobila boma Hookups. 3#7 2095 Wanted t y  Rent B-8

773 ACRES ON Tubbs Oriva off Easf 
Intarstata 30. Any part or all for sola; 
with or without improvamants. 343 
;#>3 nights, 343 37» days.

WA^eo TO ranter )##•«; NkaHiraa' 
Badroom housa In Sand Springa'or
 ̂Coahoma or aa . 347 3893 ’ 4

The HUSH! Raod tha Oaroco** 
Satas F irst in tha Clasaifiod SactionHoaseeTeMove A-II

HOUSE TOBamovad. Fourbadroom, 
two bath, 1431 Muara faat. H7 1454 or 
; 343 3808 1404 LancBStar

Mobile Hornet B-16
FOR RENT: Two badroom furnialtad 
tnoiMla noma. Bill* paid axcapt 
atactricitv Nopata. Oapoalt. la; 7)soMobile HeeMS 'a H?

SACRIFICING 1977 BROADMORE 
Two badroems, ona bath, cantral air 
andhaot. Laka Whitnay Also, two lots. 
117 494 5437. EMlBbath.

13k5S mobile home for rant — 
avorything tumishad but atactricity. 
$135.80 Coll 243 3929

BANK REFO 14x53 Two badroom. For Lease B-12

Political 
[ Announcement i

DEMOCRATS
The Hereld Is ewtherlsed te enneunce* 
the fenewing cendldetes ter public 
elfice, subject le the Oemecretic Rue*
OH, June 2, l#7>.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm )
"Ralltkal advamt lki autkarliad aad 
RaM tar ky Ika Stankalm tar Canfrata 
CammlHaa, Ckarlat Srawailald, 
Traatarar. R.O. Saa 1*1, Stamlard, 
Taiat, 7*SS). A caRY at aw raRart la 
niad aritk tka Radwal Blactlan 
'nmnilitlan and It avallakla tar 
Rurckasa tram Ika Eadwal llacttan 
Caffimlmtan, Waikinttan. O .C .lM tl."

Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. Rd tar by tiM Dutty Rhadai 
Ta Cansra«> Caminittaa, JWmi Allan 
Ckalk. Traa»ui*r. Sa> 1*71, Akiiana, 

Ja s a ,

County Judge 

Frank ie  Boyd
Pal. Adv. Rd tar ky Prankit *ayd. 
t a n  IStk. aiR tarM t. Ta ia ,

Bill Tune
Pal. Adv. Rd tar ky dill Tuna. Andrawt 

' Lana, SI* Sprin*. T t i t t

County CommissiotTer 
Pet. 2

-Paul Allen
Pei. Adv. pd fer hy Peui Allen,
Seuth Reute, Ceeheme, Texes

IkieR. Rupard
Pel. Adv. pd fer by ikie R. Ruperd, 
Reute I Bex 174, Big Spring, Texes
rmiiil) rommissMMipr 
I V I .  I
Terry I. Hanson
Pel. Adv pd fer by Terry U Hensen. 
lees Vinev. g»g Spring. Texes

David Barr
Pal. Adv. Rd tar ky Oavid aarr, Vtn- 
canl Rauta. Catkaina. Taaat

Justice of the Peace 
PcL 1. Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. Rd. tar ky Lawit Haflin.
2#I2 HefhiHen. Big Spring, Texes

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. Adv. pd fb' At  bus Oebtferene, 
27i6 CereHne, Bia $^m g, Texes

Hcb Wanted F.l Help Wanted' I'-t W S C E L L A N E O U S  L Household Goodg

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS

immedieN openings for drivers 
te haul bulk cement. Benefits 
include cempeny peid 
vecetlens, peid holideys, in- 
surence benefits, profit sharing 
end retirement pregrem . 
AppHMnts must hove geed 
driving recerd and past em
ployment record. Chemical 
Express. Meryneni, Texes. 
(#15) 22S-25M. An Equal

mployer.

HOMEWORKERS $>00 -  month 
I possible. For deteils write Americpp 
^Marketing Box 2561 B, Abilene. Texes 
7ueu4.

D-1

KENTWOOD HOME for lease $350 
per month plus deposit. Three 
bedroom, iSo both, double gerege, 
central eveporetive cooler, carpet, 
fenced yard Aveilebie June 7. Call 

|2^J>67 fgr appaintmant.______ ,i

B-UOffice Space
GREGG STREET Propwtkt I I I *  
Gragg Straat OHka tpaca tar rant. 
WarttMuaa and >loraga tpaca lor rant. 
J*7 SSOt

Announcem ents C
Lodge* C-1

ROUTE DRIVER Naadad Mutt hava 
flURRiWr ial Ikanta. ARply In pwton. 
Big Spring Randarlng Compgny An 
Equal ORcartunIty Ewplayw.________

STATED M EETINO . 
Stahad Ptams Ledge Ne. 
I#> A.F. A A.M. every 
2nd A eth Thursday f :M  
p.m. Visilers weiceme.* 
2rdA Mem.

JehnR.Oee. W.M. 
▼.R. Morris. $e<.

(■ A T I
INSURANCB-MOVlVfA

2#1>W. Nwy.M

MOTOR HOMEi
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAl

VEHICLES
I Block East 

*fFM 7M ft 1821

'Pei-MBml

R K H TA L S
ONE AND Twe bedroom epertmonts 
end houses. Furnished end un 
furnished. C*tl 262 m 4. Bills paid end
ungk

SETTLES HOTEL 
Now Availahle 
I ft 2 Bedroom 

Furnished Apartments 
All Utilities Paid 

2S7-SUI

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two hcdroomol 
famished and aafnralahed. 

a i l  West Highway M 

Phone 2tK»(B . ’

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 2>> units
Houses Apertfnents — 
Duptexes
One- Twb-Three Bsdresm. 
Pernslbed— Unfurnislied 
All price ranges

CeNU7-26S5
n#> West Third ____

i A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday. 7:2$ p.m.

e. lis t
ILancaiter.

Ren $ we eft. W. M.

C -i
BORROW $10# on your signature, 
(lu b iec t to epp reve l) C.l.C- 
FINANCE. 4B6i  ̂Runnels 262-72M

WANTED SINGLES for BiMt Study 
end Fellowship at Remade inn tech 
5undayat#:>0a.m.___________________

 ̂ FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALi. EDNA GLADNEY 

H (»IE

FORTWORTH,TEXAS
l-SOO-TK-UM

Rev. Mother 
Florence

**$he wNl rend yeur palm Ntie an open 
beeA", She wiN pive you advice an leva 
affairs, marriage, husinestes ef ell 
kinds. She srMi feN yee yeur pest end 
present. Per any advice censutt her. 
Ipirttuel Render end Adviser.

I>>1 N. Big Rprtng 
Midland 6>2->l>3

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problems? Cell Bill at 262 Mt6 or 362- 
7671 No enewer, cell later.
IF YOUOrkih: irsyeufbusMeei, l#yeu 
wWi te step, It'S AlceheiiceAnehymPus’ 
buslweei.Calt2d7»146,

Private Investigator C-«

BOS SMITH SHTIRRRISOS 
Stata Lkam a Ha. CiM* 

Cawtkwelal — CrkRtaat—  Dafkaflk 
■•tTOICTLV eOHRIOOHTIAL''

1* 11 watt Mwy. W., H7-M4*
. t . .

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: Fine Service Sfetlen 
dealership on l-2>. Doing reel good 
butinees, one men operetlen. Selling 
fer health reasons. AM opereflng 
equipment end invenfory. $24M. Call 
*>? 1266.

Pay moat Program 
AvaUaMe to lew Income 
iam ilie t. This program 
im ists eligihle famUIca with 
payment *f rental coat*. Far 

^formation, call m -  
the Office *f HaMing 

„ „  ConmaaHy Deveisp-' 
menu An Eqnal OpportunRjr 
Profmm.

FOR RENT: Fumlahed bedfbom. 
edibining bath, carpeted werfcktg 
lOi^ or gentlemen preferred. Phene 
267 S77#

WHOLESALE FOOD JOBBERS AND 
SALESMAN — We need a good man to 
ten ndtolesele foode to roefeurents end 
grocery sloree In Elg Spring erod. We 
provide trelnlng, products, end 
money. Call #1S562 2512.______________

AAA DEALERS WANTED: Te Metatl 
Spray foam Insulation In old end new 
buildings. Every home end bulidino 
owner can use ft. On the lob trelnlng. 
NO fees. We ere enty Mtertsfed in 
sell mg foam end equipment. Can be 
applied ell year around. Cell Mr. 
Miller at 2B1 342 1513 or Write Royal 
Industries 231 Johnson Avenue. 
Newerk. New Jersey >71 ».__________

FOR SALE: Ladies' end Junior 
Clefhing Store In Ceiorede City. Stack 
end fixtures. Fer Mfermetien, write: 
P.O. Box #67, Cbforede City, Texes 
m i7 _________________________________

SMALL BUSINESS for sate. Cad 262- 
1765 for mart information.

FINISH HIGH School P 
Oiplome ewerdid. Fer free brechurt 
cad American School, foti free, I » >  
621 >3i$

E m p lo ym e n t
HdpWaaM F-I

R IP  GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

New taking applications for 
heekkeeper — experience
necessary — salary dapends en 
experiencd. 42aad campany 
henefits, haspHedietlan, predt 
sharing and retirement 
pregrem. inquire at:

Rip Oriffin Truck 
Service Center 

Cell fer eppeintment: 
362-12S6

MANAGERS4  
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Needed for Amdrillo's fastest growing 
discount eufemetive products chain. 
Above everege salery, cemmissiens. 
benefits, end edvencement ep- 
pertunfty guerenteed serious career 
minded eppdeents. Jain the prosperity 
heem in friendly growing Amerille, 
Texes. Send resume te Paul Key, 
Bank ef the Southwest Building. Suite 
2>6, Amerille. Texes 7#76l.

WHOLESALE FOOD JOBBERS AND 
SALESAAAN — Wee need e good man 
to sad whoiesele foods to resteurents 
end grocery stores in Big Spring area. 
We provide training, products, and 
money Cell #15 562 3512

MANAGER FOR 
PARTS DEPT.

New Car Dcalerahip 
S^ Day Week

Salary based on 
education and ex
perience.

Apply in Person to Tom

DEWEY RAY. INC. 
IM7 East 3rd

Immediate Openings For

HEAT TREATERS. 
LEAD MEN.

FURNACEOPERATORS

Previous or related 
experience preferred 
hut not mandatory. We 
will train. Send resume 
to:

SUPERIOR HEAT 
TREATING 
P.O. Box 1686 

Ft. Worth, Texas
76101__________

Position Wanted F-2
MIDDLE AGED Lady would like 
babysitting jobs day or night. Cali 367 
1344 for further information

LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
Student needs summer employment 
Maioring in Business Administration. 
Past experience with insurance work. 
Call 263 3331 anytime.

Instruction
GUITAR LESSONS; beginners, in 
termedidte, right end left har>d 
technique — ell styles. Paul Nabors, 
call 347 3430 mornings and after 5.

F a rm e r's  C o lu m n K

SADDLE REPAIRS 
BOOT REPAIRS

WESTERN SHIRTS
from ..................... I7.B5
COMPLETE 
BRIDLES IIB.BS

Come and see our new 
and used saddles.

Hillman kSaddlery 
St Boot Shop

HOE. 2nd 2«3-4432

HUGHES
TRADING

2 6 7 -J M L

POST 
t M d W . S r d

• AM-S PM. Mon. thru FrI.
• A.M.-I2 P.M. Set. 

COTTON TRAILER KITS 
Mesh Wire t ffeu g e  
4 inch .25> eq. lobe x 46' A 43' 
4x7'2$Well ref. tube x 4T
3 Rebar S6.22CFT.
4 Rebar >16.#5CFTj
4"x4#' Channel Ii6.s> CWT
I"x 4 r  Channel tl6.#SCWT
27 ACRBS OF PRIMK. RAN
DOM. AND USKD STKBL TO 
SELECT FROM. VOLUME 
BUYINO MEANS LOWER 
CUSTOMER COSTS

SAVE SAVE SAVE 
Other sites evellebte 
Prime stoat deiivery — yeur 
yard. Rendem length steel 
tigered FOB-our<rerd 
New Randem length steel I1S.#S 
CWT A up
Special new rendem length Hx2
f la t .$12.25 CWT
New rendem length ItoxlkaxS-U
enfto...S1S4>CWT
All Items suoieci to prior sale.

' Prices may change without i 
notice.

LUBBOCK 
STEEL

and SUPPLY
'SERVINO THE MAN 

ON THE LAND"
A Oivisienef Lubbock 

American Iren, A Metal, 
43nd A Ouirt 
(§66 ) 745-41#S 

Lubbock, Texas

Doga. Peta. Etc. L-3

Livetlock K-3

week, paid vocM m . heeifh MsurerKe, 
knowledge of resldentiel repair, 
wiiHng to retoceto in Lubbock. Sertd 
previous working references, salary 
requirements, 7i05 Broedwey. Lub 
bock 79401

WAITER. WAITRESS “  port time, 
prefer ceiitge sfudnet, 3> hours e  woek 
plus. Salary, gratuities, end cor 
ellewence Cell 367 >241 for edtfltienel 
infer motion.

NIGHT AUDITOR Needod 117. 
Apply In person at Settles Hotel See 
Tony Kloeki,

NEED PART Time waitress Wed
nesdey end Saturday nights. Sterilte 
Club, 27(M West Highway >0 Must be 
1> Ŝ OO hourplustips 363 3330

Wanted
IBM COMPOSER 

OPERATOR 
Mutt have previoua 
experience on this or 
simllnr equipment.

Call or Apply 
In Person 
267-6327 
GAMCO 

Snyder Highway 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

NINE YEAR OL O Mars, two year oto 
colt, tour year oldgeld«r>o Call 915 3#> 
S43S

ONE STRAWBERRY roan mare lor 
sale Call 367 7330after 3 30pm

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Livestock Auetton Horse 
Sato. Ind end 4fh Seturdeys I3:l>. 
LebOeck Horse Auction every Monday 
7:>0p.m. Hwy.S7 South Luihech. Jack 
AufNi MS-745-142S. The largest Herse^. 
snd Tack Auetton in West Texes. ^

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor arto Boarding 
Kenrwis Groomir>g arto puppies Cell 
363 7900 3113 west 3rd

SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE 15>l 
Gregg 267 1371 A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boerdir>g

WANTED TO Buy Horses of any 
kind Cell263 4133before5 OOp.m

M iscellaneous
Building Material* L-l

s t o c k  b o y , Ag« l4or*v*r. fw*d«dl«
•mall canvwiknca •tart Haun ,  RR 
*m . II RRpm niRMIy WtSantMur 
Call M ) tJSI or M l MM tar mar# in. 
formation

HELP WANTED — Apply In parson at 
Kentucky Fried Chicken Wereheuse, 
3404 East Farm Reed m

CARR WELL SERVICE, INC needs 
I biter operator, expertenced only 

SS 30 pn hour. 40 hpur gueranfeo 
Confect N L Gereld at office number 
263t#4t or G L . Goodwin at night 
number 367 1903 _________

PART TIME Help wanted for 1 
weekend e month end 2 weeks during 
•he summer. Call the Army National 
Guard 263-6M1.

MECHANIC A OPERATORS far n ^  
independent ail absorption gasoline 
ptent 10 miles norih of Barnhart. 
Texas. Prefer 2 to 5 years experience 
in plants Call Jim DInon (#1S) 6>3 6211 
> 00 a.m. to S 0> p.m.. Call Frad 
Fieldar (#15) 03AM6I after A M  p m., 
or write Fred Fielder, P O. Bex 425, 
Bemhert, Texas 7##3>.

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

tta aata* aaRtrUaca aaetttary 
— m u Rndact •alta ItaaN. H yaa 
art r«Mr*d. a kaaaawtta. latcktr 
ar HiMlatar, ar !*•! a inrKlaR 
ladiYidatl wRa aaada antra 
tacaiwa. r*a  cat aara Irata »tM  
M tlRR awakly awrKMf traai 
tiRR ta t :M  araalaR, aad a taai 
twart aa araaliaad,. Fall IIkm 
aatRlayaital a.a llakta wllk 
waatRaaiaat »pM rtaalty artt*. 
M fk Mean# Rataatlal. Vaa watt 
ka affraattva. Nkt matttaR 
paaRta, wliua* ta m n i. an* 
kiva car tar Ml taam trpval. Far 
para»MPl MHaralaw appatataMat 
caH l47d«Ji Mtwaaa *:*•  a.at. 
M *:M  p.ai. ar aaaoprtaf aar- 
aica aaynaw altar kaart.

BIG SPRING' 

i| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
S67-2M6

n r « .  t s m r x w v  ~ — T pIb
pesNfbns, need eevorel. xberthend p ii£
fypfbt < B x c l
OfCTAFNDNB S B C B ITA IIY  ^  #006 
typtst. expxrU nced SfOO.
B BC BPTtO N ltT —  Offtce expenence 
necessary, eccurete typtst OPBN^ 
•BNBB AL O FFICB —  AH office SliNH' 
needed OPBNI

qSUFBBVISOE —  Previous ex-> 
perleece. excuHent petiWsn OPEN. 
BO O K KIBFBB —  Ixperlence e^

ACCOUNTANT M B B B B  —  T b i 
experience neren ary OPBN
SALES Frevleui experHnee, Ipcpi
Nrm.. . . . . .  ................ OPBNi'
CUSTOOIAH —
pwwnww...... a.............. i .. VI

V a i ^ B  MJMCB BqujemsiB 6e
^<d mScfrk ei kneunedi^ enillfi

AHENTION 
VETERANS I

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL MILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVlUAN 

HEALTHCENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION 

PROGRAMS
•  H EALTH  C A R E E R  

COUNSEUNG
CONTACT; 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEVELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC. BLDG. 7l6f 
ELPASO.TX7WM 

•1S-I68-S623

Invest In 
Family Comfort

Save Energy 
WEATHERIZE

Foam Walls 
Insulating Windows 

Attic Intulalion

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free Estimates

263-3774 or 263-8664

Do^, Pel*. Etc. L-3
AKC FUFFIES—Mala tad taaiala rad 
Dachshunds; Chihuahuas; well 
marked Boston terriers (Screwteili 
756 366#______________________________

MUST SELL Two AKC decker 
Spaniel males — five months nice 
ceets — Black end ten S12S 60. Buff 
Siooeo Aisospeyed AKCbleckfemeie 
Cocker — $75.60 Shots, wormed, 
groomed Cell 293 »# 3 _______________

AKC TOY Rere dark apricot Poodle 
puppies Credit terms aveilebie Toy 
stud service. 263 3906.

33.00 Pet Gift. 
FREE

with each Sergeant's 
Sentry IV flea collar

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41# Mein- Oewntewn-167-0277

Pet Grooming L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U  
end up Cell Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griuetd. 263 3>>#tor eppo»ntment

HousehoM Goods

CJSEDSOKA 32t.06
USED EARLY American
•Ofl ............................... 340.N
U8EDRECLINER8 ISO.tS 
 ̂ and HP
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular 33M.M on sale
for.............................|2H.t5
>4EW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Cloae-out Sold regnlar
I240.0S...................... |l60.fS
YWO FABRIC covered poor 
hoy sleepers IlSI.OS
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamp*.
NEW Five piece 
dinette lIM .M
2 PIECE Innersprlng 
hunUe*.3l2coti.
quilted...............  $64.0Sset
NEW Walnut triple dresser. 
2 twin beds with mattress
and box spring*........33M.0S
WOODEN Bar Stoob

........ISt.tSandup
SPECIAL

SET OF three living room 
table*. Maple ar Spanish
Oak................. $4*.KforaH
:r IG SPRING f u r n it u r e ' 
lit Mala 267-2631

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEWFANSfrom ..|l4.95up 
POOL TABLE. Like

USED GUN Cabinet *3^!»S 
D'ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch head- 
board I628.9S
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond
co lo r........................ $189.50
USED HOOVER Portable
whsher.......................$19.50
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite . .$298.95 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room suites in stock.

U -4U-4 iHouachoM Ggoda •

' T f ) " M a y t a g " ' ’ ^  uTed
i automatic washer, t month
warranty.................. $16t.95
( 1 ) 17 ciL IL LEONARD
Refrigerator............. $149.W
( I )  12 cu. ft.
W E S T IN G H O U S E  
.Refrigerator, 90 day

j warranty.................. $149.16
(1) ZENITH Reposteaaed 
TV, I year warranty on 
picture tube; 3 months on
Iparts and lab o r........$525.66
(1) HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner, 3 month 
warranty....................$30.66

BIG  SPR IN G  

HARDW ARE
M5 MAIN 267-526$

Garage Sale L -lt

Piano-Organs L$

PIANO TUNING And rtfwlr. Im 
modtott attontion. Don Toiio Music 
Studio. 2104 AUbbmo, 263 6193_______

DON'T BUY • now or uxtd piano or 
organ until you chock with Lax Whitg 
for tha boat buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organa. Salas and sorvica ragular in 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music. 3564 
Nortnaih, Abilana Fhona673 97>1.

Garage Sale L-iO

MOVING SALE W *dnt^d,y 
Thursday. Baby mattrass, stroilar, 
dask. iuggaga. chitdran's ctofhas. 
much otora. 3310Marshall.

GARAGE SALE. Mapla coffoa and 
and tabias, chiidran's and bdults 
clothing, dishas, gamas, carpal, toys, 
shaats. rugs, cosmatlcs, many 
miscaiianaous itams. AM day Friday 
ar>d Saturday. Sunday aftamoon from 
I 00 to 5 00 360> Larry, ___________

OARAGE SALE Thrao family. 624 
Caylor SurxiayandMonday

GARAGE SALE — 1303 Lamar Sfraat. 
Tabia and six chairs, antiqua draaadr, 
dask. othar small itanto

Miscellaneous L-11
ELECTROLUX VACUUM CiMndrt. 
Sales and supplias Uprights, tank 
type, trade ins taken Easy term#. 
Ralph WaikfT. 1900 Runnais. 267 >07>. 
FOR SALE " aT  ^ t i  Multi factad 
Marant2 Amplifiar. Almaat naw; 
Parfact shape, l-3rd off factory prica. 
Call M7 5937 aftarS.

WANTED
Deoler For

Abilene Reporter-News 
Big Spring Area

Call Jokn Turxar at 267-8388 
Aftar 5:00

Call after $ :96 p.m. on weekend* — collect 677-6763 Will 
Pavla

USED
CARS

FOR SALE 30" Konmora atactrlc 
stove, one year old. contmuawt 
ctoaning oven S725 Call 756 3755 
Stanton

SAVi SAVE SAYl SAVi SAVE SAVi SAVE SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1 X 7 *  aUlCK t I O A L  sport co u p * , bright ra d , w h ite  Landau top, 
bucket seats, re d  cloth interior. A d a n d y  sport car yo u  h o ve  been 
looking for   S A .a a S J X )

l e v s  (2 )  B U IO C  C I N T U a V  Four doo r sedan, light re d , w hite  painted 
top, beige cloth interior, o n ice  o n e  o w n e r cor 6 X ,4 a S

1 0 7 7  (2 ) j n a  W A O O N I i a S .  o n e -b lu e , o n e -w h ite , 4 w h e e l d rive ,
autom atic, p o w e r, a ir. Sole price yo u r c h o i c e ........................ .. $ 7 ,4 9 3

ia77 C A D I U A C  C O U F f  D e V I L U ,  sparkling  y e llo w , w h ite  Landau 
top, ye llo w  leath er interior, fu lly  e q u ip p e d .............................. $ a ,9 9 S 4 X )

ia7ft BUiaC L I M I T I D  4 4 > O O a  U D A N  S ilve r w ith  silver v in yl top, 
b lu e  velour, cloth teats. F u lly  e q u ip p e d . Local one o w n e r. 32,000 
m i l e s .............................................................................................................$ * ,a a S 4 X »

ia7ft CAMUAC riJITW OOD BOOUOHAM. beautiful b lu e , w hite  
p a d d e d  v in yl top . This co r has oil the luxury items a va ila b le  on o
C adillac . A  one o w n e r c o r.........................   *7.99iJ00
ia77 BUCK L I M I T I D  Four d o o r sed an, re d , re d  vinyl top, red ve lo u r 
cloth irtterior, p o w e r  w in d o w s  seats doo rlocks broket a n d  steering, 
locally d rive n , in  excellen t s h a p e ...................................................  $a,99S

JACK LEWIS 
BU ICK-CADILLAC-IEEP

“JACK LIW ISKfIFSTNf BIST......W HOUSAUS TNI BIST;

SA¥t SAVf SA ¥J_SA ¥ i_S^t SAVI SAVi SAYL

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
1978 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Brone with 
matching V« vinyl roof and aplit power aeeia, power 
door lock*, cruiae, automatic, power ateering,
brakes, air, AM-FM tape deck, 5,100 m ilea .............
1978 DATSUN B2I6 GX COUPE — Bright yellow 
with black bucketa, 4-apeed. Like new. Only 4,000
miles ............ ............... .......... .............................
1977 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Dove grey 
with nruitching vinyl roof and cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, and air. Only
ll.OOOmila................................................... $$.165
1977 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 
vinyl interior, automatic, power atoeiing, brekae 
andair, only 14,000 miles  $$,I66.66
1977 niEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
V* maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
autontatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes. Mag type wheel covers, 13,000
miles..........................................................$S.4i6.66
1976 FORD ELITE COUPE Cream with white Vk 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering brakes, air, 
power seats, AM-Fm tape, Sports Initrumeot
Group........................................................$4.M6.66
1976 PONTIAC TRANS AM 4M — Silver with blue 
buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape,

I automatic in console, power steering, brakee, air. 
Radial tires andrally wheels ...$$,666.66
1676 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cnaiae, a ^
air .............................................................$4,16646
1676 FORD LTD — 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching cloth interior, automatic, power
steering, brakes and air, cruise..................$4,666.66
1679 AMC HORNET — 4-dooT, beige with matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.
Only 18,000 miles.........................................$3,296.66
1675 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CUSTOM COUPE Stiver 
with V* maroon Landau roof, maroon, 60-40 power 
seata, cruise tilt, AM-tepe deck, power windows.
Nice........................................................... $4,166.66
1674 FORD GRAN ‘TORINO FOUR DOOR White 
with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, anda ir............................$2,496.69
1974 PONTIAC GRAN PR IX  — Tan with matching 
buckets, console, automatic, power steering, brakee
anda ir...................................................... f3.i96.66
1674 DATSUN B2I6 COU PE—Turquoise with white 
side mouklii^, bucket seats, four speed, air con
ditioner .....................................................$2,46$,66
1674 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE — Lime green I 
with white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, i
brakes, end a i r ..........................................|246$.66
1173 MERCURY MARQUISE 4 Door — Light green 
with dark green vinyl roof, green cloth power seate, 
automatic, power storing brakes, and air $I,I66.66 |
1973 BUICK ELECTRA 22$ 4 Door — Stiver blue 
with white vinyl roof, automatic power steering, 
brakes and air. Extra nice. 42,000 miles —  $2,496.66
1672 FORD LTD BROUGHAM COUPE White with 
maroon vinyl roof, matching cloth power seat, 
automatic power steering, brakes and a ir.. $i ,796.66

I  NOW WE HAVE 16 LATE MODEL FICKUP8 IN 
STOCK

3
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MlariHaanai L-ii Wanted To Buy L-14

FOR SALE : Oiabwaabar, naada rapair 
— 335; doorbali; 35; alacfric haatar. 
S3, lira, 37.50.343 23M-

Will pay top pricaa for good uaad 
tumitura. a^lancaa. ond oir con- 
ditlonara. Coll M7 5441 or 343 34H

FOR SALE; 1,050 Cbacalata brown 
1 bricKa. 10x33 aaild wood carvad (toor. 

Call 333-3340 far Information.

WANTED TO BUY; 1970 or lotar 
modal cnavroitt motor iw or u*. 243- 
|1S7or343 43SI

two PONTIAC LMAANS, NMdt work. 
L 144* ChovroMt, moko olfor. 4k4 pool 
$ *4bl4.U7 1015. ItOOPorkwov.

A u to m o b ile s ' M
Molorcyclea M-1

THREE BOXES OF good mans* clam 
Mg. Shirt alia. i5*/y. Fanta. 33 32. 
Boats. 10* iD. 3100 cash. 343 0434.

1975 KAWASAKI KX135. This bikt hO$ 
boon in aforoga ainca aummar of 1974. 
Good ah4p«. 3435. 333-2530.

FOR SALE; Brunswick raggiatlon 
alia pool tabia. All accaaaoriaa M- 
cludad. Good condition. Pricod right. 
333 1477.

FOR SALE — 1971 HONDA GOLD 
Wing. Ilka now. Only 3,000 milaa. 
33.750 00 Call 343 0493

AutoAcceMorics M-7

CROSS TIES For 3019 truck load 
lata Fhona (304) 745 9914 OT (304 ) 799 

' 409S for furmar Information.

FOR SALE: Haodacha rack with aida 
roils, bock roils, ond fool boxes for 
long wida bod. 457 3393.

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

IfiMirafic* BwHfIts 
H^IMay » M  V»catt«fi

If v « i  IMV* sMMt w «ffi r *< *r i aiitf wMlinfiiMt !• iM m  
Accattlnt ApfUcatiafi* Only 

ManAay-PrMay f  : «M :M  
Saf«r«av9:M>1t:M

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 7M ft nth Place Big Spring. Texas 

Older Applicants Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
T H (f a c t s
• Wervjy s OkJ f asi'*oncd Harntrur̂ efS is one (H 

ihc Ustesi gtONMog lesUurant chjms m tr« 
njiton

• HumlreOs oi mjnd.iemeni Hâ nm «•« 
Qiaciiidte iiom WexOy s Managefneni ffairwiQ 
inMiiuie ttHS yeai

• 90*̂ 0 oiauoyi iia neesaUwjnctiemaAaga 
meni pinilions tttih«n 6 months*

TNf OrrOATUNiTifS
• the >irr«i U** >i«f< ami «oman has

MPuP' lireM *j«p.t»p*
• SMpe mjnatjpmfnt anfl n-uili unit wptrvitton
(an hP ytKl'S (luK h>v

• AifOt tdoo eipptiP'HP If iioi
niHPsSftiy to SU41 ppd ^  ,

• I ■■ P'lpilt SlUiy iKtHIP t«flftiU  
ami iw'* '.iHtal i)<iNl.nK.t woM con 
httiuif to you* luntmtHiiggioyRlA 
ano wiisiaciion

vROiitontn

M yX  4ft N) Shd f  (Si '
higp >la'H)d dV m ma'idgpnienl 
apply yaw'SpM andipd'nmt 
Misnv SiAA« men apply 
new at Ate'S!! %

42nd street 
Odessa, Texas 
(•15)3«2-«M2

O X .D  r A U M X O N K O

I l>t ‘ I

5 I

W h o ’S W h o  
F o b  S er vic e
To Hal your sarWoa In Who’s VWw Cai 283-7331

Acoustic'a

AcawaMra Sy Cipcttum 
>a A Aifatnaea ACllnliMnt 

Alawm acowafic cawmta. painfing. 
Inf A«sl.,aandblaatlntCuaranfaad 
LOWEST P A IC IS . — Vavr 
aafiafaction. ffaalatim ataa 

CaN AIH ai 
AAC.W lAasar 
M3 7197 anytime

Air Coiidilloning Rspair

s io t e n iN O
aaFsiossATioM saaVics

Cammarctal AaaMantiai
Aapalr af a ir caaAltleiiefa 
rafUtai aiai a. an# freeiara.

Building

HOME REMODELING 
ft REPAIR

■fi, PaHitinA. All Warh 
ranfaeA fa Year latiafacflae. 

Area latMnaHa 
F lw naW Atee anytime-

Carpentry

e. a a. csaeaNTsas — as st 
c .ra .«H >  «nn i. stsM r aiis 

ram aiiliM . Area eatimatea. lAl- 
MIA

WE IN> IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
(•uaranired.

p'reeKsllmales 
Phone 2a7-TH;w 

P'or Fast Service

HOMS aaesis
oe ALL KINDS. 

L o w -e s a a  a sT iM A ras  
MVBAatBXPaSIBNCS

CALLMT-SIU

Caramic Tils

CBBAAUC TILS SBBVICai. 
ami rapair. Free Satimafaa. 
u^-mn.

Concralo Work

I. BUaCNBTT CMmitC«ilr*c«liit.
ISeclalliMit M N n w  M  cmOl  
HHm, ■sOwsyL TUesAwi. Ml 
MTI aNw tiN.

Oft mirk

aACKNoa-LOAoaa —
ttsnc tyittiMt.SlS«llll.l,

SrlMMTt. ITMt »».»»■
css m -fw w »*••*>'•

Tw loS. Kin SaoU. CaHOweriwf 
SNO»l.oWcSy»t«in» ««SDil»«—T»-

Mt-uir—wr-ftsi

Insulation

aLOWN-IN aOCKWOOL 
INSULATION 

l i a e t i e n c e #  A p p l ic e te r a .  
Aeetenean  Aatea. Oaf ef Tearaf 
CafH Waieeme. CeN Mr Aatimatea. 

A C t INSULATION pOMFANY 
MMienAy Teaea M l «te i

Painting -Papering

FAINTINA
Cemmerclal A AeaMeatial 

AH typea Mad Werti. 
AceaaNc Cemnf 

Stacce —’ AN types af Teitare 
Jerry Oapaa M3-M74 

Free Aatimatea On All Werli

FAINTINA, FAFAAINA, Tap* 
Waatiwf. teRtewmf. Nee eatimetea. 
tie  Seam Nelea O.M. Miller M7.
sen.
CALVIN MIL LAN — Feiatinf — 
Interier, taterNr. Aceealic Sprey. I 
243.1194 lieaBaeflMli.

Paints

LUSK SAINT 4 FBAMS CBNTaB. 
IM I Scurry — MS-SSI4. AS ywr'| 

M sMOl — islwlsr irtwlsr-, 
SsSMsihif essl-

Radiator Rapair

FOA AAOIATOA AIFAIA. Fer PeMj
eat end ret eat repair, mi Aeal id 
Street.

Roofing

aooeiNO aaeAiKi iKinyir, iMi I
W l • r.v.l rryAirt. 0 «n .'i  
Cempeny . 243 1914

Vinyl Rapair

Walding

MAMOANAMeNTAL I AON 
AWBLDtNaSMOF 

Lawn Famifara, Aarplar Aara 
lies dfeat Hdry le 

lis^est
Fret AaNmatM

Yard Work

19*9 CHEVROLET PICKUP ('73 3S0 
cubic inch enpine). Automatic Irani 
miaaion. headers, duel exhauat, tack. 
AM PM, I track, C A., white spoke 
wheels, eimoat new tirea. Needs some 
body work ti.OOO Kennelheni? itae.

SACRiPICE 1974CHEVY 4fi ton LWA. 
Loaded. Scottadele end camper 
package Priced below wholesale 343

Vacuum aaanar Rapair|

W* a.o.ir AN MAIm A »IHN«I». 11 I 
Years liperlence. All Werk I 
Oaeranteod. VACUUM CLIANAA | 
IHOFlIMOrepf M7-1t71.

VINYL ABFAIA SRAVICB. 
repair ef Aeceler All VinY* I 
Frodaett: Fernitare. Offlcea* 
Names. Aeafaarant, Hetefa, Metela, I 
Cara. Aeeta. Campers. Fer lervtct I 
CaA: Kennefk HaUnp, ill! Jefwean, 
347.7119.

FLO W tA AIDS, tree remevai. iipfit | 
haul inf . We Clean eiieya. A A A  Var 
Service. Day -  M7 t4M. NifT* 
}41-d419

1977 DODGE RAMCHARGER, iOw 
mileage. 3U end two wheel drive. 
Come by anytime at S7A Chanutt-^ on 
base

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AEDUCCO AY Owner: Three 
bedroom brick. Purdue Street. Large 
dan. blQ alte bedrooms, aeparote 
storefb buiWIng. $37,000. Equity and 
assume VA note to qualified Veteran 
or new note. Call 343-00S3.

Farm-

1970 FORD P1S0 PICKUP. Loaded. 
2,000 miles Cell 347 1054 or 343-77/7 for 
further Informatioo.

1971 FORD XLT RANGER, lorrg wide 
bed, power end air. Good tires. Red 
end white. S139S. Call 347 7707 after 
5:00 p.m. Ail day Saturday and Sun 
day _____

1970 CHEVP C  A I  A  
air and pow ^ ^ L l r
good 1900 Rt..>,«i«. ««*' •«<

AAAN, 350. 
looks extra 

0.

1975 OATSUN PICKUP, txcellant 
condition, one owner, 27XXI0 n^let, 
AM FM Radio, tour speed. 343 3407 or 
343 0434 ___________ __
1977 FORD RANGER XLT heavy duty 
•» ton pickup am FM caaette. 34.000 
miles Call 347 S44?. or see at 3301 
Auburn .

Autos M-10

FOR SALE; 1973 Cutless Supreme has 
1975 motor Power, eir. radio, new 
tires S2.000 343 1504 ____________
FOR SALE: 1974 Maverick four dOOr. 
30.000 miles. Top condition. 33,500. Cell 
343 44340T343 1175.

FOR SALE: Sacrifice. VW Aahe.good 
cor>diilon, must see Numerous VW 
end Bahe parts All must go. 347 2933.

1975 GRANADA. 30S VO, power, eir. 
Cell 347 3155 for more Information.

1971 FO R D  MAVERICK — SfOO. Good 
transportation car, six cylinder. Call 
343 7534 after 4:00.____________________ _
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA, four 
d(X>f, one owner Air, automatic, 
powor steering end brakes — like new. 
Take over payments of S03 monthly 
withU75dOwn. Cell347 3234.

1944 PLYMOUTH FURY — new tires. 
343 VI. greet work car 1949 Thun 
derbird, good condition. 439 four 
barrel, loaded 343 0339 '

1973 CORVETTE, LOADED. T top. 
33450 or best offer Cell 915 733 3303 or 
7233043 __________________

1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic, 
four door sedan, automatic, air, power 
steering end brakes, tape player, 
cruise control, good tires. Take over 
paynr>ents of 37t monthly. 3350 down. 
Call 347 3314.

1974 OATSUN A310. AM FM, • Track. 
Stereo, four spotd. good gat mileage, 
good condition Call M7 3503 or see at 
Pinkies Liquor Store. 1414 East 3rd

1977 COUGAR XR7. loaded ~  black 
with chamois interior 11400 miles 
Call M7 4030 after 4 00 ___
m s V O R O  GRANADA — two dOOr, 
17.000 miles, good rubbor. clean. 347 
5151, between 9 00 and 5 30

Boats M-13
ly l ]  GLASTRON Walk thru wind 
Shield. IS horse Excellent condition. 
Phone 347 1931 for further In 
formation.

15 FOOT TRI HULL, wrap around 
bonch seats, walk-thru canopy, 
beefed up traneem. 105 Chrysler 

lor, dlily tot trener Lake ready. 
33.300 See 3Vy miles east of Coeden on 
North SarvfctRoed___________________

1973 POWER CAT i r .  Tournament 
hull, live well, depth finder, trollinf 

for. power iMt end trim, 135 hp 
Mercury. Magnum trailer After 5 00. 
343 4301
1973 31* COBALT IN BOARD Out 
board Sacrifice! Phone 347 1931 for 
further Information

1973 GLASTRON IN BOARD Out 
board Like new Phone 347 1931 for 
further tnforn$ation

14’ BEE BASS Boat. 40 hp Evmrude 
mofer. Motor Guide trolling nsotor 
Good condition 11.300 Cell 247 5471 
beforeS 30. afters 30.347 0505

VERY NICE. Large one bedroom 
furnished epartment — no bills paid. 
Cali M7 3345.
SUNDAY. MAY 30, 10:00 a m. Lost 
dog at rest stop on divide between 
Robert Lee and Sterling City. 
"Smokey" is a two-yeor-old male 
Chihuahua. Cali collact 207-3917 or 303 
7390. Reward! Tha Family of M. J. 
Partlow.
FOR SALE: Barrel and pole horses, 
and two horse trailers. Good condition. 
915-307-OOa.
PUPPIES TO Give away, five black, 
on# gray. Sae at 1007 East 10th. 303 
•393.
SPORTING GOOD Salt: Fishing 
equipmant. Tuesday and Wadnesday. 
1517 Sycamore.___________________ ____
FOR SALE ~  Trade: Cleanest 1909 
Mercury two door Coupe, SSOS. 1973 
Chevrolet impaia four door hardtop, 
sots. 247 0340.1404 RunntlS.
1905 CHEVROLET STATION Wagon, 
air conditioned. 31,100.00. 1957
Chevrolet two door hard top. 33.500.00. 
See at 000 BIrdwell. 203 0370̂ __________

COLOa T.W. — 11"
Cm im N. NX*. O M v Nlnlnt MtH* 
wUN iifN l M k ekhM 
UkM m N Uk chair*. M H .it. 
Mapla VanltY with “ r H  aval 
m irrar aad haach, llT .v*- 
Saraiiaa ana Carltan Hapla 
rackar. kavaral whlla kaNraam 
trtVN*. Ilvk if rttm  hirnnurt. 

Dntchover Thompson 
Furniture

p im L ic  NO’n c E

BOATS. MOTORS and trailers and 
fishing worms for sale 3S10Hemilton 
203 1050

1970 OUACHITA COM BINATION 
Bassskiboet leOhpEvmrudewifhiilt 
end trim. LFG 440 depth finder. 
MMinum Motor Guide. 34 gallon gas 
capaoty 14.700 After 4 00 p m . 343 
1017

AVENGER MARK IV Jet boat 34.445
Can 347 0054 or 343̂ 7777 lor further 
information

33* REVILLE, 307 VO IN OUTBOARD 
Includes new cover, ski equipment, 
vests, teilet end 30* treiier 400 hours 
total time Call 307 4401

FOR SALE. Ski boat with windshield 
and steering vPieel end Peiler, 14 foot 
•elumlnum. cheep — 3475 00 033 W
7J!L__________________ ______________

Campers ft Trav. Trit. M-14
FON SALE l « i «  Nomad n - Travtl 
Treiier — fully contamed excelNnt 
condition Electric brekes. eir, full 
beth. equeliter hitch w ell ec 
cessoriei. sleeps 4 347 4939 1741
Purdue
1973 WINNEBAGO 34* self conteined 
34.000 miles, has generator Air 
conditioner New caet 315JI00. sell for 
310.500 See efi4QS Stadium. 343 0443

Notice of the Nanrws ot >'vrMMi» 
Appeering es the Owners ot 
Uncleimed Amounts Held By Citiiens 
Federal Crtdit Union. P O. Box 435 
Big spring. Tex . 79730 
This notice is given end published 
pursuant to Section 3, Article 3373b. 
Revised Civil Statutes of the State ot 
lexes. in an effort to locaN persons 
who ere the depositors or owners of 
amounts m accounts that have 
remained inactive or dormant ec 
cordtng to the provisions of Article 
3373bfor nr>orethan seven (71 years 
the unclainwd amounts due to the 
depositors or owners listed herein will 
be pad upon proof of ownership at the 
office of the named depository within 
nine (91 months, and unclainted 
thereafter they may be subject to 
report to and conservation by the State 
treasurer in accordance with sad 
Article 3373b
Abbott. Thomas E . 1114 W 4th . 
Storm Lake. Ipwa
Austin, James W., 503 Pamela Dr . 
Baytown. Tex
Austin. Michael N . 1340 A Edwards. 
Laughiin AFB. tex., Beffort, Phillip. 
P O Box. 3491. Reno, Nev . Brldgor. 
Barry B Bladertboro. N C
Cabral. Eugene j  . 114 Edith.
Albuquerque. N M . Clark. Donald W . 
Dawson, N D . Collins. William O . 317 
E Second. Peru, ind . Conrad. Gary 
W . Rt 4 Box 143. Broktn Arrow. OK 
Day, Merle . Lohrville. K>a 
Oowbrawski. James E., address
unknown
Emery, Leroy. 4303 Pennsylvania.
Detroit. Mich
Finnern. Donald A , Lake Park, lowa 
Garner. Metvm, 431 Carrol 31 . 
Emporia. Va
Gatson, Nobie O . 317 Homan Ave.. 
Chicago. ILL
Gray. Ralph W . address unkmwvn 
Greene, Richard t . address unknown 
Hammons. Benjamto L . 503 W
Bennett St . Compton. Ca 
Harrell. George t , 5354 B S S E , 
Washington. DC
Ring. Braxton B . P.O Box 354, Anion, 
tex
Lass, iehn A.% Hamnondsport. N Y 
Lee. SamuP. FriscoCity. Ala 
Loynd Ml, Elmo. Core#, Tex 
Madison. Walter E.« 314 E ith St 
Newton, lowa
Marabie. Lou« J . 1417 Lee Place 
Detro«t. Mich
Matite. Ronald E . Rt No 1. Brenson 
Mich
Megargie. Russell J . 440 John 
RmgitngCauseway. Sarasota. Fla 
Moore. Don H . 11411 Mayfair. Dallas, 
tex
Myers. Rkhard A./ 4l4 Washington. 
Anoka. Minn
McBrde. Oamel K . 4lM N 30th St . 
Phoenix. Aril
McPherson. Robert, address 
unknown
Meher. Samuet G , Rt No 0 Box 133 X. 
Oklahoma City. Okla 
Ohagan. John F . 3314 valentirte Avo.. 
Bronx. N V
Poy. Cordon R . 3437 Potomac Ave . 
LOS Angeles, Calif 
Price. DonR .addressunknown 
ReavPy. Neal t .«Corvails. Mont 
Roiiand. Natianiai. 970 Florida.

Box 13351. Con

address

Sally. Charles 
verse. La
Sarbacker. Thomas 
unknown
Totten. Raymond E „ Winfield. W Va
Vanaman. Alford. 403 S E 37th St .
Minerats Wells. Tex
Victor, Bill E . Orchard Park. Dexter
NM
Wyffets. Marc E., Marshall. Minn 

MAY 30, 1973

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR 
A DISTRICT MANAGER. THIS IS A CAREER OP
PORTUNITY. PERSON SELECTED MUST BE BI
LINGUAL AND HAVE THE M ATURITY TO 
SUPERVISE THE EFFORTS OF 25 TO 3D YOUTH 
CARRIERS. FULL COMPANY BENEFITS WITH 
PAID VACATION AND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN.

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
CLARENCE A. BENZ 

HRCULATION MANAGER 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
71#SCURRY STREET 

»: AM TO NOON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

-4-
LOOK FOR THE "RED H O T" ONEI

r  '  t

ft  i
W  '  . H i

SM-ON
C>4R

GLKZE

/ a
A

M or* t h in  ju * t an 
auto pollah . . . S T A - 
ON Bhinoa Ilka glaaa, 
p ro tacta  Ilk a  t ta a l, 
and laata I on g ar than 
any othar car pollah 
you'va a v tr u ia d , or 
yo u r m o nay b a c k i 
Pram ium  form ula that 
claana and g la ta t In 
on# ap plication. Qoaa 
on tu p o r-a a iy , wipoa 
oft without rubbing. 
S a a la , p ro to cta, ra - 
ito raa  trua co lo r aitd 
brightnoas. PInlahoa 
to a aup ar-h igh lustra 
that laatt and lasts 
and lasts . . .

Available at: Cbii $300

Carroll Auto Ports
N riADS DKnaaiDNca Fnwma.1 
■ o w laa. ana h a v iiiia . P r* t l 
MWaiatM.c a a i4S .iir* .

Phone 2#7-82#l 
u n  8. Gregg 

Big Spring, Te«ai7#7l»

Middleman causes cost increases
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Retail bread prices are 
edging up again, aloiw with 
most other food costs, w t  as 
in the past most of the bread 
increase can be traced to 
rising middleman costs for 
making flour, baking and 
selling the familiar loaf.

The Agriculture Diepar- 
tment says that in March, 
when a one-pound loaf of 
white bread cost an average 
of 36.2 cents in stores, the

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFY

BACKYARD 
SALE 

S14 SUte,

WeJnM^a^and
Tlinrtda>

PUBLIC N O n C ff'

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
In ob«ditnc4 to an ord«r of tht Boord 
of Equblitbtion of Howard County 
Wattr Control ond Improvomont 
District Nwmbtr Ont. roguiorly 
convtnod and sittii^, notkt I3 htrtby 
grv«n thbt s^d Bbord o f lquoH3«tion 
will bt in session ot 105 South First 
Stroot in tho town of Coohoma. County 
of Howard, Texas from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Friday, June 14, 1970 for the 
purpose of determinino, fixing and 
tquaiiilng tha value of any and all 
taxable property situeted In Howard 
County Water Ctmtrol and 
Improvement District Number Ono. 
Howard County, Taxes tor taxabit 
purposes for the year 1973, and any 
and all parsons Interestod or having 
business with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

By Order ef the Board of Trusttos 
Oscar Cagle. President 
Howerd County Wettr Control 
end Improvement District 
NumberOne 
Howard County. Texas 

MAY30, JUNE5.13,1973

farm value of wheat used to 
make it was 3.1 cents.

According to department 
records, the March price of a 
loaf of bread waa the highest 
for a single month in three 
years. A new report, being 
issued later this week by the 
Labor Department, will then 
be used by USDA to examine 
what happened to bread 
prices in April.

Wheat prices have risen 
appreciably since their low 
marks of last fall, but the 
Mstory of bread prices shows 
that rising middleman costs 
for turning grain into the 
finished loaves have played 
a much more important role.

According to information 
provided by staff people in 
the office of Henry T. 
Badger, who is an expert on 
food niarketing costs and 
prices in USDA, retail bread 
prices since 1971 have risen 
about 46 percent while the 
farm value of wheat used to 
make bread has gone up 19 
percent.

Here are annual average 
figures provided by USDA 
illustrating what has hap
pened:

In 1971, a one-pound loaf of 
white bread cost consumers 
an average (rf 24.8 cents a 
loaf. It contained 2.6 cents 
worth of wheat, based on its 
farm value. 'The national 
average price of all wheat — 
regardless of type or quality 
— was $1.34 a bushel in 1971.

The cost of bread in 1972 
declined slightly as mid
dlemen tightened their 
margins to 24.7 cents, while 
the farm value of wheat in a 
loaf rose to 2.9 cents. The 
average farm price of wheat 
that year was $1.76 a bushel.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
TM County ol GI«»»cocli i* occopun* 
ft«4l«d b«<H tor rtnovatlon of upper 
floor of Court HouM 
Por furlhor Information contact O W. 
PorkfT. County Jubga. Box 47. <^fdan 
City. Ttx4*  79739. pbOfW 915 354 3332 
Bidt will ba ractivab until 10 ( »  A M., 
AAonboy. July 10. 197a Th# Court 
rtMTvM m « rignt to rojoct any and all 
b*bs

SIGNED 
O W Parkar 
County Judga 
Glakkcock County

MAY 30. 197i 
JUNE 1.4.9.1971

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notict Of mt Namat of Paraona 
Appaaring a% lha<xivnar$ of Unefaimoi 
Amount! HaM By Big Spring Stata 
Hospital FCU. F o  Box 331. Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79730. 
th i! notica it givan and publianad 
purtuant to SacNon 3. Articia 3373b 
Raviaad Civil S ta tu s  of tia  Slat# of 
taxaa. m an affort to locata paraon! 
who ara m dapoaitara or owntra of 
amounfa in account! that hava 
romamad NvacHao or darmanl ac 
cording to (ht provlaiona of ARticta 
3373b tor moraRian aavan (7) yaara 
tha unciaimad amount! duo tha 
dapoaitora or ownara iiatadharafn will 
ba paid upon proof of ownarahip at tha 
oftica of thanamad dapoadory within 
nma (9) month! and if unciaimad 
tharaaftar thia may ba aubjact to 
raport to and conaarvation byt ha Staff 
traaaurar in accordanca with aaid 
ArtiCia 3373b
Murray. Ataaia K.. 3107 Main No 4. 
B*o Spring. Tax
Parkar. Barynaica A . 301 N E 11th. 
Big Sprino. Tax.
Patton. Francaa I.. Rt 1. Bob 371, Big 
Sprtrsg. Tax

MAY 30.1970

(APW IREPHOTD)
DENNIS SALUTES — Cleveland mayor Dennis 
Kucinkh salutes the pauing Memorial Day parade in 
Cleveland Monday. Kucinkh is facing a possible recall 
votethiasumidir. i.

Judge to rule today 
on ‘Nazi’ official

CHICAGO (A P ) — Was U.S. District Judge Julius 
Frank Walus a bruUI Nazi j  Hoffman says he will rule 
GesUpo agent who mer- on that question today.

l y l  "  -------- ---------------  -
who

dlessfy killed Jewish women 
and children, or is he the 
tragic victim of mistaken 
identity?

PUBLIC NOTICE Ptm LlC NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING 
TEXAS, CHANOING PERNIIT FEES. AND AMENDING CHAPTER 4. SEC 
1 ION » (  DOF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING

haraby
Sactionbiam  Schadulaof ParmitFaua 
m  Para^aph m  1. L 3 .4. Sand4dl aubaaction 107.4 ahallrtAdaafollowa

(a ) Farmit Faaa

role as a Nazi Gestapo agent 
killing at

Total valuation 

aunooandtaaa

Schadula 

33 00

3101 00 to 33000 00 35 00 par 
tharaof

mouaand or traction

33001 0010 315.000 00
310 00 for tha firat 33000 00 plui U  00 
for ooch additional thousand or 
traction tharaof. I6 and including 
315.00B00

responsible for 
least 13 Jews.

During a three-week civil 
trial in March and April, 11 
witnesses identified Walus 
as the man they saw help 
liquidate Jewish ghettos in 
Poland from 1939 to 1944.

SIS.OOI DOtoSM.OOOM
SMOO tor m* lirtt tIS.atOM  pto* 
33 SOfor aach additional thousand or 
fraction tharaof. fo and includino 
350.000 00

PUBUCNOTICE

350.001 00 fo 3100.000BO
3134 50 for tha first 350.000 00 plut 
33 00tOf aach additional thouaandor 
fraction tharool, fo and including 
3100.000 00

3100.001 00 to 3500.000 OU

3234 SO for fha first 3100B00 00 plus 
31 35 for aach additional thousand or 
fraction tharaof. to and including 
3500.000 00

3500.001 OOandup
3734 SO for tha first 3500.000 00 plus 
3.75 for aach additional thousand or 
fraction tharoof

Swimming pootparmita —

Wafar wall parmita »

Fancaparmifa —

SIGNED: WADE CHDATE.Mayor 
ATTESTED: THDMASD. FERGUSON.City Sacratary 

MAY 39, 30 A 31.1970 
JUNE 1,1, 4, 5.4.7,1970

reserves, wheat prices 
cr linued to climb fm  a 
TL.iile, reaching a monthly 
record high of $5.52 a bushd 
nationally in February 1974.

It was in 1972 that grain 
exports, triggered by large 
sales to the Soviet Union and 
other countries, began 
soaring. This helped push 
wheat prices up rapidly, 
beginning an unprecedent^ 
three years of high prices for 
farmers.

Bread prices rose in 1973 to 
an average for the entire 
year to 27.6 cents, including 
4.1 cents worth of wheat. The 
annual farm price of wheat 
soared to $3.95 a bushel.

Still superheated by 
demand and diminished U.S.

If the judge finds him 
guilty, Walus faces a 
deportation hearing that 
could result in his return jo 
Poland.

A 55-year-old retired 
southwest side laborer, 
Walus has been accused by

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OBDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE |J g  B O V em m eO t Of Wing 
CITYOF BIGSPRINO.TEXAS . _ I T C  I — nf r i ^Ci oUTHAT, ciMpiw * 0* m, COB, 41 or4in4«cMOl » •  citY«• BlQ sp.ins, tmm . 14 to U.S. Immigration oriiciais 

Y*v«m«to4dbYem4iidin9$4<iion*wiiiwtiichihoii.MdMieiiowi covering up his alleged

NOTICE
Th« GlAsacbck County propoaud ua« 

Hkuring for F«dur4l R«v4nu« Sbbring 
Funds for ft>« period Ocfobw 1, 1977 
mru Soptombur 33, 1971, will b t bold in 
fb t GItaacock County Court room 4t 
10 00 A M on Junt 13.1973-

Citittna of Gioaacock County may 
prtatnt 4t fbat timt oral or writftn 
commdnta conctming uat af ftit 
Ftdtral Rtvtnut Funds for tbt an 
aulngfiKal yaar

Rtnavtfion of upp«r floar Glasscock 
County Court Houat tatimattd tx 
ptnditurtt and incoma 344.334 00. 

SIGNED:
D W Ftrktr 
County Judga 
Gl4t4COCk County
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ARNOLD'S
Come waBi thru

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpets”
1307 Gregg Ph. 267-6851

PRICE 15c

City d

R ITZI ft II
OPEN DAILY 12:45

S I I

By
In a whii 

Big Sprini 
Mayor Wa 
establishm 
federal pi 
property.

CaUed a 
over at 9:i 
also appro 
Big Spring 
new contrs 
enter into. 
with the Ai

Truck
>\

SATURDAY 
N IG H T  FEVER

...C a tch it.
|R| i l l

R/70 THEATRE
OPEN DAILY I:IM

Truckin’ 
is ona thing,

anothar, 
and tha way 

thaydoit... 
it’s somathin’ 

alsai

(M)
PCTER JERRY 
FONDA* REED

rHisw-Miuii!]
JET DRIVE-IN

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8:3# RATED R

S k T h en S h eV tisB od ^  
^  SheWksTORRID! ^

I.

EXPLC 
4,000 gi 
1-20 (to

C O

' B ^ i e s
M o W ^ a g B m r H o d l iS o O o o a

WASH 
increase 
sumer p 
the larg 
the Labe 

The li 
nual rati 
months

KBYG-1400

HOTLINE
NEW —  24 Hour 
Information Service 

News, Sports, Weather

263-2221

HAPPY HOUR
5:30 to8 p.m. Tubs, thru Fri.

SEE YOU THERE

(Lvxvctua
SHOW TIMES 

7:#0ftt:lS

H »  .<*1*1/ Ilk// /unr ukf «n?nK, i ryiii?,I wirinj. ui
chtmng and stmnpit̂  mxirfrrf.

THE 
BUDDY 
HOLLY 
STORY^

_____ 'B.
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